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  Worth looking into
READY-T0-WEAR
U NIFORHS
Save time and money
(again: use may (iv is‘! pgurn;
Superfines
Teryiene

(I8. l0.0
'" £20. I9.6

It's lest to Ieeli Ie Illltllln

Price: One Shilling-
 It's a promise

NO '|RlSHMAN'S
RISE’ PAY DEAL ‘

The Royal N:is'y’s package deal on pay contains ii few facts and a vast area of
possibilities on which negotiation teams will have to work flat out if they are to be
ready for operation by April. I970.

,-\s eser) body knosss by now, the interim assard is about
4 per cent. of basic pay. btit the important concession for
married men is the decision on continuous payment of ration
allossances — esen sshcn the husband is away from home.

Younger marrieds are to base
the same'al|ou.ince and benefits
as cserybody else, nflic_i.il calcu-
lation putting a married able
se.im.in under II .it {I I2s fit]. a

dravsing pay. marriage allossance
and ration allossancc.

.\Iedical and dental ofiicers
hase come out of the interim

“°"l‘ "'“" “‘“'m'"“ M " assard sery ssell. and there are
also improsements in sarious

' other sectors, such as continu-
ous pay for submariners.

This plctmg .,.,
‘

Beyond this stage. anyore
t.k.n on Ffld-Y ‘h. ‘ah intereste_d Ldl'|

h hag: "ltd
(0, Jun’). but “.3. a-guinea s

A BOY!‘ H?‘ rt'VdlLl.‘If
‘U’. dldn-g p'°v. ICPOI1 rllflfllflfiIn 0

_

l U‘idI'l l

un|ucky_ ssords. and delsing into many of
-nu Roy.‘ union‘. the grouse ‘\Uh]CClS heard in the

Llleboel Institution is 9""‘°-
I I

-. . . .elweys grstetu for be p "5 AND Bursin raising tunds. which
is just whet these two At
Wrens were doing when
they sold flags in Ports-
mouth doeliysrd.

the present stage. of
course. it is largely its and buts.
Anyone lhrtissing his hat into the
ziir with joy. or getting steamed

They are Wren Jean up, user this suggestion or that
HOI-|'|l0|'| U0") end could easily hase dr.-issn the
Wren Judith llcglll. wrong conclusion in the first

Photo PO eve Moms

place. or be bothering about
iishztt may neser happen.

In the end. like all package
deals. the result of long negotia-
tions are likely to be "round-
abouts and swings." the hope
being that a less useful return in
one area may be balanced by
something rather better in
another.

For instance. payment for
loud and accommodation is wide
open to all sorts of misconcep-
tions. Under this heading. as
ssell as others sshich might
arouse misgising. it is as sell to
remember the promise — no
lrishman's rise‘

The Prices and Incomes
Board h;i\e grappled with a

highly comples set-tip. Their
report is a good beginning. and
sets out in great detail the social
and financial problems ol Ser-
sice lile.

It is accepted that bringing the
"military pay code" into being
next spring still cost millions.
suggesting a settlement much
more generous than the interim
award.

 FISH ERY
ARFIESTS
lhe fishers pi.-ti.-.t:iin \c\\i_‘l
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Cashing in . . .

One ot the tlrst young
men to benefit from the
new interim pay award to
the Navy — end who can
contemplate the prospect 

or something turther in his
pocltet next spring — is
Roger Kirby. ot Milton.
Portsmouth.

Roger. one at the Navy's
latest recruits. is seen
here with Admiral Sir Frank
‘fwlss. the Second See
Lord. when the edinlral
visited the it.N. end RM.
Csreets Ottlee in Arundel
Street, Portsmouth. In
June.

Appropriately. Pompey
has been proving a good
piece tor Nevy recruiting.
with encouraging tlgures
being recorded.

During his visit to Pens-
mouth the Second See
Lord also went to H.M.S.
Excellent. Whole island.

Prota P0 Des-e Herr»:

QUEEN'S VISIT
TO NORWAY

The Queen and Duke of Filin-
burgh. tsith their four children.
are to base a cruising holiday tip
the Not\segi;in liords in II \I \
Britannia.

The sisit ssill take place from
August 7-II and it “ill be the
first time the Royal laritils has
been all together abroad

when the Royal parts arrises
at Bergen. King nlai ssill be
\t..'iiting to greet them in his ostn

Riisal _\:icht_ Norge

FLEET ASSEMBLY
AIR THRILLSOne of the most csciting

moments of the I\h'||-Ll.'I_\
Royal visit to the Western
l-leet assenibls ;it Torbas on

.lul_s 28-29 will be a ll) past
by 89 helicopters and aircraft
of the Fleet Air Arm.

The fly-past ssill take place at
about ll'l_ 1-0 a m. on Jul) 2‘) alter
the Queen has presented a new
(‘olour to the l'leet in H \I.\.
I‘-ilglf.

The first foriiiation or Wesses
helicopters ssill lls abose ilic
Fagle :tt a speed til fill knots ;ir-sl
.i height ol Jill’) lcct. 'llic\ \slll
be lollossetl by .i Ii riii.itioii til
smaller Wasp l.i.'ls-‘Flt--s. sisitli
more \\'cssi:s ‘.ii.'i--. itwins on

either side. .ir'tl .i '. ml of ‘l Lcl:
ciiplcts ssill he in t'ii.‘ .i-r at t"i.'
~.tmt.' liii't'

lli('\i:' utll ls‘ l. llniscsl l‘\ It!l‘.L'

('i.ir'.iit-t .l|lll ~iil~iii.iririe .iir..'r.ilt
flsiiig -tl ririii feel and at .t speed
of |‘|l knots Then 3” lliit‘c.'inc-
ets \-sill t'.\ p.i~' at ‘Ml knots .ii'il
.. liftgltl or i-iiii i rm fcci thus
\\Ill be lollossi-it M _‘H '\e.i
\'i\t'i-.~ lluri); .ll ll‘t‘ ~ iitit: ‘r‘l'\'ll

ii... .i..' .

ltlcil tt.t‘ s -;i'.l ‘.->ii

.i‘)‘tt‘ts

 
"‘ll ilril "\ I
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IS":-r piitiirr in page 4!

Blake ‘jump jet’ trials
lltit.iiit's "iiiiiip icl" Ills‘

H.ur:'i:r \L'!lI\'.Il Like till ]"l.iIIs‘
is to hast.‘ tri.ils from the coin-

maml helicopter triiiser H \l\
Blake in .-\ugtist

|-‘_;.ili¢i» this sear the Secretars
of ‘state for Defence. \tr. Denis
llealey. said that the Harrier

t.s.is iioss "s.iiiii:tliiiig ssiitth
looking .it'' for l‘.\‘.tlg fr.-iii t'\:-t-

iiig ships
"I ssotilil look at the idea til

the ilarrii.-is with the ltect
vuthout prejudice. and. if it
imikcs scn\(, then use ssould do
it." he said

Pride of place ssill go to the
\.t\_s‘. latest .iir.r.itt. the
tcctittl l"tr.iktiig l’li.iii.torti, til
ssliicli niiie Mill t‘.s past at ‘full
knitls and .i lltflpjlil til I."(Il lt't:l
to s.i|iiIe the Direct‘

Split-Sr:t‘ond
l‘l‘.e .iircr.ilr still fls from

mirth tn north and still approatli
li|ll".t‘i lu ~C.i\s.iiil iil Heirs
ll('.iil

ll-cs ssill
iiitr'c.tlr:l\
..pr.-.i.i."i
s.ist.‘ ii.‘

hase lnllosseil an

planricd p..tterii .-I

riitils'~ sslttslt in tlic
iiic l'llls.'(.tf‘l,'l‘!\_ will

East Hunts 8-

h.ise iiisolsed a {light lroiri R \

,.iy s|_.r;.in lossiciiioittli lit! the
('i.inni.-ts a flight lroiit Htassils
.tiitl l.ii tlic ‘sea \'i\ens. .I fli-,;'iI
ltiiiit W ciiszltiiit

_

'I lie \\'.i\p liclici-piers still take
off from \i-rton I iclil lH.'.if

'].ill'l!t‘llllV .iriil the‘ \\’e'~~s'\ ‘idli-
ciipters friiiii (’tililrii~c

\rIl!t st-..iiiul Iiiiiiivg ssill l‘t;nb_-
llll\ .irr-i.itl.i til .I|ls,l.Ill nu‘! ‘.l'-.-
.itt.lIi-t.i;'c .il the Cl‘tl i\l ll's'
f1i't‘st'I‘.l.il iitt \l.'ll."T‘t|l'I\

‘$11’ | t-nlrr

l|'.tltItr on

.4\\|'ntltl).

|l.l;:t'\ li-r
lltr \\ I ~lrt’tt

Ii|)I||.Il
l list

West Sussex

Parkinson 8: Partners
Chartered Surveyors 8: Estate Agunts
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Mixeizp A:::iHPAIiiED
ovsnss as Jobs

"I don't know nhoul n chance to I80 the Far East — I'd be happy to

 
son the Inn! of this pram!"

Familyplanning
A |_oc.Il FUTCILZH Sersici; draft (we'll call it ii married

.i.'coiiIp.inicd draft in this article) is the desire of most mar-

ried men. It is the opportunity of taking one s family abroad
‘to see something of the isorld and the Nasy that most ssises
onls hear about as reminiscences of the last commission.

‘The drafts come in tvso kinds. ashore .ind .iflo.-t. lf you are

drafted ashore and are .Ic.;omp.inIed hy your family, your time is

counted .Is Shore Seisice. but if you get a ship it counts .Is Sea
SI-nice. (You has: your fa.-I-iIl_s at the loreign l'~.ise port but your ship
mas he .l\5-l_\ lrom that port for half the time or e\-en more. so it is

’l,\[ like Hun-.i: Sea Sersicc. but under a blazing: sun I
(h.im'es .il¢ l.il.tn_s! place that oil! ha‘-e .I marked etlect on

.i..i-mranied dralts and for those who are hoping for one. this article
l".l.l\ help In planniric lor the future

lust ll‘tL'tC ls rhc Iin;~.I|it.it~le l.I;t that the number of billets
.l\ iil.ihlc I\ going to Like .I n.Ists knilcl. when we \sIthdr.Iu from I-'.ist
of K‘ i\.'I the toll.issiri_c table shxlsss sihat the position is lilie|_s to be:

',‘sil‘.\ \ H

\.IlI

' liIl\l ‘- ‘-- ‘

.v,-; c ‘.5-__» ’.
~ :1. - I

‘\.'.Ill

li)l \l

 
\\:‘.'i the odds on .-cttinc .in l l-S draft lfdllilnfiso dt.i:n.ilIc.i!li.,

lI‘.\ ~.‘ \\. Kl one .:u .I§‘-\ 'I:'.:IrI'.: Uni." lhc f‘.C‘.s [)r.i.'lini.: l'tClC.'v.'nec
I III! Ire"-zscd l'Ni'lI_ x. _.*i \l'.t“.lls' tn: .Iif.ih!e for use shutll), has
l‘ii' Tn i:.' .l.iiise:

' I \s\I_,’:d prgfcr 1.» »c."-C ."‘.‘_s \l"iiirL' \L‘Z~.‘.L‘ dhfU.IJ Yl‘S.'.\(l"
llh-.i-iisli. any l"t.IIl -.shi\ soliinrcers In do his Shore Bernie

' ~' ::".Ils some .5 -."et‘ Ul .in l l"I d.'.ill. ‘-\l".L‘l'€.|s lht l!t.|n ‘stltuil"'-I Is.

 
 

  

 
  

~.-.'.s "\-I" re.If\ 1': « no hurt ll j.oii .‘i.i\en'l one of the new
l): I .:i.' l'ic.‘i::c.'i.c( .-.is .i- :'.Ih!i: soliinlcer to do your shore time

.'~-Ii ..l in :.'.c ‘l'c:s.~:- ..z
.

hos on this old one

1 ii. ..izi ".1
'

- ‘I ' lor .I r*~.xrr.cd .I.‘comp.Inred se.i dr.Ilt
'.

. .- i,~:..-.tc our of the l)r.Iftini: l’rcl’eren;e
t ’ .:: l~ 7 :hi: odds l'.L‘lL‘ are so long th.it it is

A word to the lucky ones
\. .

in! .-:i .~ '..- "- ."IIi .Iri: li.-clss eniiligh to get one of the
' 3 .-: thi: in~.medi.ilc luliize l‘1.Inn:n_.: :s f‘.I'\\

' ul \.n_;.ipore .I::il ll.i.".re:n, and .l\ far .I\

\: ~ :'_.s'ii!ics isill he lc.i-.in,: the l K after
s,

. .; '..‘Ic \l.Il|l‘n |“cI'.secn ()..lol"r::. |‘3f"‘. -i-'1il
\ ‘. - l‘I‘iI ; u.'ri:ssIsel_\ less. lzme .i..'.‘om_-.iiI.cd the
H : l'k lar-‘J_ .

do only Zil months .r'l\l the hcrtciziher,
2-I‘ : :~. iI:1i_\ t_ l".

\.'.‘\-2..-.‘I it ss..i I‘. the amt to send l.imi|Ics home together
.I,' c ._-.gi ,"iI\\|T‘ll:.it well he necessary for some men to remain

.. .i :".;".i"'.L'\.l on ~t.t for Itf‘ to sesen miinths ..lter the families
l;.Isi: 'I:l.irncd to l K. and II! course men in ships will has: to
ilcsg‘ itch their l.ImIl;I:s .i.'*.d later s.iil their ships home.

ll I\ l'o,"ed that .1\ ‘txiris men and their lamilies .Is p|\\\tl"lC will
he .-.t‘lc to take .ids.i.".t.i_.'c of an .I.‘.'omp.IniI:d draft In the tssiliizht ol
linyiic But I feel I sP:.i..“.d sound a word of warning. Ask anyone

—jl AT YOUR SERVICE . . .

U TISS ‘

3. SONS.L".'P
'.9

REMOVALS and WAFIEHOUSING
PACKING AND SHIPMENY

13 Clarendon Rd., Southsea
Tahphono21515

13 Bramley Road, North Kensington '

PARK -5202
LONDON

PLYMOUTH 13 Waterloo Street. Stooohouso

CHATHAM 351 High Street, Rochester MEDWAY 43134

65159

'

s-Ill fIsFa"[l' t.-I trip .a sh.-rr Fa-e

~\e.»s.lr.~-I 4-?‘

(THIS IS ABOUT THE
ONES YOU'VE GOT)

who has had an l.FS drall recentl ' about expense. It costs quite .i

hit Liking the ldmll) os erseas; all I use news dresses for the mile .ind
liizhtsseighl clothing for the lids. You l1.t\c to be abroad [or some

time before you hreali ei-en.
Bachelors .Ire .is eligible as married men for drafts on shore

abroad and Indeed some ol you ssait for one helore popping the
question. And ei-en lhusc ssithoiit fT'l.ll’ll.l}.'C in mind may think they'd
like .i \;‘Cll .il~ro.id ashore or .itlo.it sshile there Is \llll time lor it.

Has to be impartial
ln this. as In other niatters, Drafts h.I\ to he Imp.irti.Il In his

iiidgments_ l.Ii.oiIrini: neither part). lloi—\e\er, experience does shoss
that set) (cu married .Iccomp.in:ed men soliinteer to do less than 25
months, and set)‘ {cu \lI'\Rl€ men \olunIeer to do more tl"i.In I5. So it
looks as it the bachelors find the lile less s.it1slsini: than it .Ippc.Ircd
In prospect.

For det.IiIs of all the shore jobs that will he .II-ail.ihlc in the
l‘a7t)'s, keep an eye open for .I new I)(‘l which should be out shortly.
\l‘l.I\\All'l}: .Ill shore jobs .it home and .ihro.id. For the time being
\l.'l‘ll.lsIl Sin_I:.ipore and B.ihreIn and _\uu u.Ill h.ise .ll"l‘lll the right
anssser.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

 
 5.-AisiExchanges

of drafts
The following ratings .Ire .ln\l-

D-OVER
HISTORY

AURORA (GSC) RETARD PARTY

:OOOOOOIOI0000OOOIOO000000OIOOOIOIOIOOOOOOOOIO:
: Llst ot ohlpu tor whlch C.N.O. will be luulrig dull orders :
: durlng August. 1909 :
2 SHIP to JOIN IN FEBRUARY. iim :
: JAGUAR (6501 MAIN PARTY -

. LOWESTOFT (TRIALS AFTER REFIT) :
: LLANDAFF ((356) MAIN PARTY o

. FOX Iesci MAIN PARTY 3
: FAWN (GSC MAIN PARTY o

0 3
9 0
O 0

Newest ship

:|‘JI§ 
Ringing Four Bells to start striking the Red Enolgn
In H.M.S. Charybdls durlng tho handing-over coro-

mony is Quartermaster LS Donald Jacobo. Below.
the Ihlp alongsldo at Portsmouth.

-«-'.«.-- 2:
..

I I :‘.:T
', .‘ 1‘.
‘—.. -2*"

Eskimos march
—and raise E54

During the vsork-up period .it
l"ortl.Ind. the young ratings‘ disi-

oiis In eschange drafts .-\ng.I-ric The l.t..';indt:t s‘l.Iss frigate ll._5l.S. ('h;Ir) hLlI\. built by ll;Ir- “"0 “l H-V-Si E‘-hm“ s‘hs|l'
tlllCfC'~l(,'tl shiiiild isim: tn Ihc land and \\‘olfi'. the Belfast shiphiiildcrs. was handed user to ’¢“I""-l ll“-‘ ‘WP ‘ R“)-‘l “"""‘
iit‘t‘lis‘-|'“Hlm‘s“ the R0\'.'ll Niisv .It Portsmouth on June 6. three months ‘5°'‘*'h"‘°"‘ ‘“ -' ‘l“°‘l "‘-'''‘l‘
l llu I|(llv\\I ll sis (|lJr'Ii\I'aPV - ' user .i distance of about l5ahead of schedule.

The ('h.Ir}l1dis will commis-
sion on July I5 lor sersicc at
home and in the Far East.

\I J. Ilunuldl l ‘Kl H \ Mi Nut---v~
than I.- ll \l \ Kslu-ii

srpieri-Ni -A “ill cs.‘-u-.1 I.-I ..r-.i>--~.-
.-nun; In ix-..-I-p.~II art’: I"\l|Ml.l|"‘

 miles.
The opportunity to boost the

Eslirmo (‘guide Dog Fund was

l'l"Il\\llC s)slCt't'I arid
suhrnarine helicopter.

an anti-

II \t \ Nil |t.ii.il
II. J. \nrnu IR! \I H \I \ (ulavra

Ihlll .F.i'ge Int a-as shvgs n.l ‘HIV: in In
Inst

\I. I. \\pl\IaI\. |U|.'tIaI H \I \ (IlA"‘--I
..-I ..~Ii nun‘: l.~y ,..i» lufrvfifi .-I I--I--r

thip ..q sh.-re
II I. lliiglu-1 \ I \\I<\l| ‘TV ‘Mt-U-l

i.--s llzi-rpsl--re ll.‘H It \ \ '\ '.I'l'l.I"d
N‘-'5 ilutrnl r.- H \ \ \ Hravids .-rs Juli
I] my: .._p-..-‘g I... It \ A N P.-iilav-i.t

‘
.tu'v i.-su -is iv-N-sitssi

It. I. Ilnn--at IN IHPII It..-m ".“
\l.-isrvs .-l I‘!-fr|'kI' “F-Iehall -‘N -lrI'l L’

H \1\ /lAl.A II: \ I A H.-s\tl'i 9-.I-(sh .-H

lkrolwr II “I” es.*.|'1e tut ai'nlPu'l*1'"
1"’-l“'V 'vuI.!h "j‘CL’ (I \ l shil-

H.l llovl Pt\t(.l II lll \less It \
Maniuls Pi-nsvi-.-IAN Ilcuili-I! H \I \
n..I...I\ It I. H»: tie..-
Nt ‘ “Ill euhn-gr l.ir Pnr
A-ip

I’. \\. loan-val I\i(il .‘I K’ H \I '\

Di.-i..4ri Nun‘ It-aired in II \t \ Heller.-
rhm li.|s II in." III mm-Ihsi -III
.-..n..n‘.- i..: .I'\\ .r..p \t..1..tI¢ l...i .~i In
I‘;-t

 |~-rt» ‘s.-.t--s-
.--.,...iIs rs...‘-.1 

”I\l0l') was made in the hand-
ing oser, for it has the first
occasion that a British \\.1l\llt['|
built outside a nasal yard was

ollicially handed mer In her
home port.

The (‘h.irg.hdIs carries two
automatic 4.5m. guns, .i Seaeat

I \ Ilnu \l'lil II \I\ Her-‘rs
i1rt.i ‘rd I N H,ura.|. P-Irhn .-I IN l..v
I’-eri \t..-Irena-me lmr ‘|i‘I.~l I \iII.!I

fuPI.I-i.e l.sr i\Iil ll detailed l.-r a"s I V»-

i'-.i-~ 5..-(J tn.-..Ir lfllfls r.- 0» l‘ii.-r.
H.-ad “est ( I.-silun \..«u-s

A'l(‘I'.\i| II“. 4‘. Avenue Road, \\¢)
ri-Imrrs, u-rs.i-I In It \I S Us-was. deli.-ed
I... H si s LI. (xi.-I-u ll t.s....i.i en.

sHIl![¢ to; Portsmouth or Porthnd Iused
\hv;‘_ or a Home Sin Service Huh

I. J. llendcnol. SA It .'s Air Station.
\rI-s.Ii.-rs .Ii-I.-led It \I \ Re.l.=- .Al

llosyih. Sq-ieriih-er I9. -Ill ruliariu him
any Home SF; toting at Portsmouth ("hol-
ham or Desonpurt

 l is in; .ics'oiIIinod.ili9nincludes
hunk sleeping and serI;tr;ite dining
l‘l.’lll\ The ship is air cimditioncd
throiighoiit the operational
spaces and mess decks

The (’h;ir)bdis. commanded
by ('.ipt. D. W. Foster, ssill
has: 21 complement ol about 260
otlicers and ratings.

There has: been fise presious
ships of the name In the Royal
Nass, the name dating from
IRO9.

The fifth was .i cruiser of
I940. sunk by F.-boats In I9-33
oil the Channel lslands.

The mythological (‘harshdis
was a sea monster lising on a

rock in the Straits of .\lessina. It
sIi.;il|osi.ed down and spouted out
water. creating a whirlpool.

qiiickly taken up by the ship's
company. Each competitor I.s.is

sponsored by a mess for at least
3d. Ii mile by each mess mem-
her.

All the competitors finished
the course. the Royal .\l;irInes
just managing to um. and the
sum of £54 2s. aid. was donated
to the fund.

Diomede
launched

The 2-lth and last —

Leander class frigate. the
Diomede. \b.i\ launched at Yar-
ruvs's, Glasgow.

The ship was named by l..idy
Mills. mile ol \'II:e-Admiral Sir
Charles P. Mills.

 



EXTRAVAGANZA HAS
COLOUR, SATIRE

An unusual and provocative film
which attracted a good deal of atten-
tion when tirst shown is among the
latest releases to the Fleet by the
Royal Naval Film Corporation.

It is “ Barbarella." a strip cartoon re-
creation, which is an intriguing -— and very
contemporary _ mixture of fantasy. colour
and satire

The other releases lorm a well-balanced
selection. ranging trom an addition to the
over-popular " Carry On " series to a Gre-
gory Peck adventure and several crime
stories

The lull list or releases is as follows:
The Hell with Heroes — Rod Taylor and

Claudia Cardinale. Mixture of romance and
plenty of tough action in eirotic settings in

this black market crime story. (Universal
Pictures.) No. 743

Deadtatl — Michael Caine. Erie Portman
and Giocanna Rani. An unconventional
story ot iewel thieves. making good adult
entertainment. (20th-Century Fox.) No. 744

The Stolltlng Iloon — Gregory Peck and
Eva Marie Saint. An "outdoors" adven-
ture with plenty or action and keen sus-
pense. (Warner Pathe.) No. 745

Carry On — Up The Khyber — Sid
‘James. Kenneth Williams. Angela Douglas

VAVAVAVAVAV
AVAVAYAVAVAVAVAVAYAVAVAYAVAVAVAVAVLVAVAVAV
=and Roy Castle. An experienced cast main-

p terns the traditions of the popular "Carry
(On " series. The picture sets out to be
Dtunny in the simplest — and corniest —

way. and succeeds. (Flank Film Library.)
No. 746

It — Malcolm McDowell and David Wood.
A tragedy in a school setting. this is a very
individual him, both in story and treatment.
(Paramount) No. 747

lnspaetor Clouseeu — Alan Arkin and
Frank Finlay. Police comedy, featuring an'AVAVAVAVAVAVA

 '_
/

AVAVLVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAYAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV

Girl with crossbow
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LATEST FILMS
FOR FLEET 

 
 
 

French
No. 748

Barbarella — Jane Fonda. David Hem-
mings and Milo O’Shea. Plenty ot laughs
and thrills. with the strong cast entering
into the burlesque spirit. (Paramount)

No. 749

Coogan's Blutt — Clint Eastwood and
Lee J. Cobb. Tough “ cop and robber"
adventure, with plenty ol dry humour.
(universal Pictures.) No 750

inetticient but incredibly
inspector. (United Artists.)

lucky

YAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAYAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV.

L

Mlas Jean Allen (centre). whose models gave the taahlon ahoiv. with the second
sea Lord (Admiral sir Frank Twlsa), the Commodore ot the Royal Naval Barracks

(Commodore E. W. Ellis), Mrs. Ellis. and Lady Tulsa.

Below: The gorgeous and the gay among the many creations.

VAYAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV

Armed. but atlll
tetehlng In her novel
" gear "

— Jane
Fonda. star ot " Bar- 1harella."

£750 FOR
The Second Sea Lord.

Admiral Sir Frank Tuiss.
tried a "eatisall." at the
vi-ardroom. Royal i\'.i\;il Bar-
racks. Portsmouth. on June
7. but hastened to explain
that he was not part of the
fashion shms which he ssas

opening in aid of King
George-‘s Fund for Sailors.
"I wasn't sure iishere one

should stand to open .i fashion
shovs." he smiled.

.-\dmir.il Tviiss had hecn intro-

 

 

 

 

(Pictures I_Iy LA Merv. Ellis)

FOR THE BEST SUIT YD
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233 ALBERT ROAD,
Telephone Plymouth 53110 : Portsmouth 33681

 
  

 
 
 

dueed to the 400 invited guests
by the Commodore of the Royal
Nasal Barracks. Commodore E.
W. Ellis. whose wife played a
prominent part In organizing the
effort.

Miss Jean
internationally-famous
designer. generously
to present a

Allen.
London

undertook
PICVICW of her

autumnlssinter I969 fashion
designs. Top l.ondon models
showed her elegant creations.

The more exceptional govsns.
costing in the hundreds of

Opirnse the blurb; Of!’-rial

Rr.':.n-t [err
Hilts to.’-
tilisliliiilti 5!.’-
ttt tililltsllltti 55/-
NIIHHIID ll.’-
.\(it‘tl\(.Ils\I I:.'a
tllrlsrl it '-

Nriklltsstrlrix :l'a
ll‘-l RPUUI

.

57/~
\tA\('l||\IlR 516
.\t\i\('.-\Sllt l‘.\l)tHl.\.‘ott 46/-
STAI H)l-ll) 4!.’-
VAUI \l R|l‘\\1['Il).'t- J7/I
tllltsllxrillsst Jai-
('()‘s‘l VIRY ll/6
\i\' ARV. ICK

.

21/6
I-lA.N'lIl.'RY

. ,

HI-
t).‘(|t)H[)

.

20/-
HRISTOL

. ..
21/- 

ovganlnnd II shoe! notion.

TRIUMPH - SOUTHDOWN COACHES

VVEEK-END LEAVE
Isprvsa

I\'I IV l‘IllD\Y AND SAILRDAV

 

 

N.B.: 70 5|! nhlpu vlnlllng Portsmouth:spacial Inclusion
to moon your particular srnvnlllng voquivomunsa can bo

TIIIUIPH COACHES. Hyde Park Ro.Jd_ Portsmouth
SOUUIOOWI MOTOR SHWICIS Hyde Park Rd PortsmouthPhone 22311

1

Their evens
was a

big draw
Alter considering uiririus

enterprising viass of raising
money for King Georg.-e's
Fund for Sailors. H.\I.H
Vernon fin;ill_\ settled for ;i

draw as the scheme which
would offer greatest inciiirte
and hate least adniinistratise
snags.

A nun:l"er of electrical firms
donated .iv.;irsl~. sshile il'\'.li
hresserics .irid the \‘crn.iri's nun

messes pmsided liquid t"ftIC\
I.m:.ill_\ ptirehusesl items and
other diinatiiins lhruuyzlil the
numlser of [‘YlIC\ up to In

A shiwsczisc ssas installed rie.ir

the r1i.itrt gate and vsell user

'_‘.(lIl tickets were sold to \I\l‘

tors and p.t\\€r\-by. Fsen .in

electrical firm fI.'[‘l'(."-I,‘l\i.|iI\l.‘
could nut get In until he li.id
hitight fise tickets — and his
firm had donated .i Itirlflttdlntr

(ilimising .1 f‘Cl’Il‘\i for s.tli:s
vshieh I|'1Lll:tlCal the NATO
resiess had its potential dross-
i".‘tL‘h\ — him would you dcli\cr
at T\' set to ;i Tc\.in sir .i can of
("oizrzige to (‘.in.id.i" Iiickil}. .i

.\|;il;i}si;in \-this stun tum l.iry:e
cans of ale was still on a course
and not back in his man country

In all. nearly I2.(l'l1 tickets
were sold and the tut.il raised
was an escellent £42.‘

THE K.G. FUND
guineas. drevi gasps of admira-
tion. but the shots also included
normal price ranges from tahlih
the ladies present uiere able to
am an idea of f.I\l1l0n trends
or later this year.

The Second Sea l.ord was

accompanied by l..id_\ Trans,
and other attests included the
Lord Stator and l_:id_s Mays-ress
of Portsmouth. the Mayor and
,\ta_\oress of (iuspotl. and Sir
Ale; and Lady Rose.

The sum of {"0 lirieltidirig
donatiiinsl v-..is raised

 
 

 

 
Sen‘-es tot Sunk: '¢lM|II(i
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COMMISSIONING FORECAST
Three l.C.'tndCf-Cl£l\\

general purpose l'rig:ttcs_ the
llcrittiunc. the Ch;tr)bdi\
and the Jupitcr. Commission
:tl Portsmouth this month —

on the llth. lfth and Fist
rt.-spcctis-cl). Jupiter ssns to
hint.‘ isummissinncd on June
3-1 and llcrmiunc on June 37.

The llcrnttune and (h;tl)l‘dl\
ssiil spend p.irt of their general
\t.'t\1cc civnimissiivns F£t\l of
‘incl. .tni.l the Jupiter “ill spent!
p.itt of her commission in the. The latest commissioning furr-
Wcsi l|"lslll'\ cast is ;|\ ltillmsr

looking further :thc.td. the AUGUST
(‘ \l \ '

I; h. ‘k‘”‘'.-‘_‘;:
_

ll‘ mmts mum. snip» \u[usl rs at in
('‘‘‘n‘ ”c- “hlh “-l‘ l-nit" In t'ia-- lnreigri \er\ssc Ci----int.»-i

h.ind int :i long refit at Ports. sun... simi t‘ii nu: r.-n tha
th I ;

'

- "“"mm‘
_

3“. m'um"' " c‘pc“""d \\l\Tt)\ i(st\i At.“-i in in ttisuia
I“ ""“‘n1"“l“'“n (“T fuflhtr ‘cl,’ livtripl '\t'nIsI' l\lIJsll¢ lrasti Urh
\Is.'C in Ntucriilwcr, tu'.‘n. \t r‘ st squat... isi

DOG HANDLERS—NA VY STYLE

Back from ttta Arctic In Juna cama thcao two magnificent
hualtlaa, Apple Dog (loft) and Ealtlmo Hall. Than accompanlad
ttta auccaaatul BrltIah‘t’rana-Arctictaam.which raturnad to Porta-
mouth in tha lca patrol ahlp l-l.M.S. Endurance (atory on Paga
1).

with tha huaitlaa In the toraground ara two ot the ahlp'a
company who bacarna " dog l'tandlara." Wtr. Bill Gray (loft) and
LSA Kan Braytay. Bahlnd them an L8 Jan Hunt and L9 Joa
Davla. note: to one lama

ARE YOU MOVING?
Local, Long Distance, Overseas

Removal Contractors

Then write, telephone or visit
HUMPHREY BROS. lSl'.lUTl'lSEAl

7/11 STANLEY STREET
SOUTHSEA

PORTSMOUTH2i52ior 2i522

COLLYER SMITH 8i Co. Ltd.
INCORPORATED LIFE ISSURANCE IROKERS

INCOIPORJTED INSURANCE BROKERS
MORTGAGE IROKEHS

(Members of Sonncoa lnauranoa Broliarl Aaaooatroni

TELEPHONE l3 lineal 219 WEST STREET
FAREHAM 2211/2212/2213 FAREHAM. HANTS

LTD.

AI classes of life and EndowmentAssurances.
Motor and al Ganaral Insurances. Building
Society and Endowment Mortgages. Buiditg
Society Investments and Unit Tnisi/lite

Assurance arranged

All prtifonal advice and services are

FREE OF CHARGE

All enquiries receive the personal attention

of a principal

Three Leanders
ready for sea

at Portsmouth
SEPTEMBER

IIIH «K s
n¢.....,...i
P.-rt Renae

\\lI\\Tl H It.IlT, \e;-le-her .‘ at Port
i.t'\d thasp tieneul \e-rsrst {i~---s
sun I’ K lint P--rt P-~tt-M-vuth

rtst ttl'\‘lt)\ t(‘\t\- set-te~>q-r in gr
lhhrairs Vlh \I( \l \qti.adt.»n 'l"I'I"'l
\tr\ss¢ \ti-Hit last I At

\t \ll \ «tr? 'It.Al(l Keg-te-«her It at

l)es.in;s.irt I.-r trials Port Urine ( l""

mun--'i\ ‘F-J llettreher t‘lt-iutuei
IND!) itil’ triple! \eptt-her l‘ at ( ha

tru-vi (rem-rat Senite ( o---mu.--i
lPhJ\f\II lit»-se la-t .-t \uer
rift Ho-it l K llase Port (‘Putin-i

sst t\IlI\ «A I) Inuit» \(plt"*V~(l II
at l)¢I--npurt l.»r Illjls Pun Sersite
l K Rn: P.-r1 liesm-ip.m (1ll"l"\t\
Ib¢I'I\ \.ner-her '

llt\llI)\lll'II\ ik \ lrigarti \epte-rhtr
." at Knuth 1.-r lfllls Pun \er\>.e
t: .u-s-tint.»-is lkse-in-, I

list i tits". 4.? lrrguei sq-ie—r~.-r :'
al Pivrvv-.-i.th l.-r Hills P.-rt \f7\hs'|'
l' K. Haw P.-rt l‘.irtvv-.it.th 1.:----is
\ls"l\ la-iuars i~J‘t\

tmist.s‘ttit1 IlIt.llT. \t-r-ti--hi-r :9 .1
Portland Wasp tn-vi-(ral \(n>sl' (tw-
rniuiun I‘ K Has: Pi-rt (huma-

lllll \ Illt.IIT. ‘set-tr"'t-1-r 3'6 at l‘--rt

I riptei
\pe.ial

st:-tc~iNi-r _‘ at
refit l)\ ..i-itr.il

land “asp (re-veral \en>.t to----is
s-.--i l‘ is ltase Purl Des.--it-xvrt

OCTOBER
\\Il\NTl iii? lriptler Ht:-thtr ’ at

Port-r-miitli titrseral Nersitt t.ir-in-is
lII"I ll.»-ig Igst .4 Set: it It ltu-we
it aptairs s (‘i-Pi-'iJ'I-.l I L’ K Haw Pun
Pirrts-riuuth

lit‘ st ttsstrtns irslsi
llahrnivi lutftjrt \tr\is'e
Ch \I r W '\qua.ltnnI\t

\ \IVT()V ‘(‘\l\| llsluhft II at Hlhlam

tiuuhu ll .1
\IiJs.ll( last

ltireigrs '\¢r\Is¢ Huddle lair -ah
st t‘ \t Squa-Iron tki

sullnl D. ittst llestrintri (Xotnrser v
ire-iiavi-t shirt at 'tvI'1\'Visv|.'lh luv l'l'\ll\
Pt-rt \ersr.t l’ K line Putt Parts-
rrmiith ('.i-vi-v-int.--is |._|,_ |v*n

NOVEMBER
Ell “H II IKD lngalet '|t|\I'fl‘l‘tf ‘ at

Deni-it-tort tie-seral \tr\u.t t.--s-in
stun lltw-e fast tit \t.u tlrl ll.-rrir
l‘ K Base Port. Desiwip.-rt

II [MAIL lftlsl \hIfll Ntisemrvtl ‘ ll
l)e-its-spurt Home ‘sea Stunt inrtig-s
\ersict lrotn date 0' \iJllfi‘ fur last til
sun it at tam I.’ K Ila-e rtirt. Demu-
pnrt ICI

st llll.l.I‘5 (GP lngatei Vusemher * at
(ilaigma Poet \er\sce lledueed trials
tree I.‘ K has: Port. Deuwipi-rt

‘El IKHA IIIIHCT. Vinremhtt ID at Putt-
land (}¢li¢V‘ll ‘(nut folnmrssann
Wasp L' K Bast P011. Knuth

I.OVm)VDI'.II\' n.lti"T. Vnsrmhtl I0
ll Pflfillflsl General ‘chute (‘sun-ntsi
snort Wasp l' K law Port. Ports‘
mouth

Al Inns :6? lrigatti Nose-ihtr II at
(‘harhani General \¢f\Isf (‘into-siiuurt
tPHaseJI llw-it. fast int \uer
IlF|‘lltt"‘l l‘ Ii Base Purl ('h.aiharri
t apuirrs fomrnand

DECEMBER
IIVNDUNDFIII AW lrigale Dost-s-IN-r

‘ at Inssth (fie-seral ‘stunt (>|\FVlF‘l\
mi-i llii-we fast at \i.-er ilFi lln-at
l’ K Base P.-rt. Pm-tsmuiiih

st tlt s it tt;tt't. liner-«her at Funtarsii
(rent-ral \erssct CI|fRRlI\IItIfl “asp
l‘ K llase Pisrt Desi-rtptrrt

s\‘I’Itst HIHHT. I):-ce-rit-tr I at Furl
laud (ieneral \(l'\Is¢ rtlmmltskifl “Ty
ses L’ K llase Port. Piwtsmosith

\t\l.l\ IUP lnuttl Mid Deeerr-her
(Tentative at Desoopnrt (itntral \¢!\Ist
( or-trnisutus Home .' Fast «it Sure:
tlF|r‘ll0r'\¢ L‘ K Base Port. Desurt
gs.-rt (‘as-tart-i‘s (‘timmand iaith lull ital!

JANUARY. 1970
IIVI SUI ADIIIV. III Itlh II. Tarls

lV"0 at Brandi (general kenice (‘tn-i.
rriiiutrn l‘ K Base Fun Demrigam
(iari-sets

II Wt) IGP lrtgalei January I (ievseral
\er\ ICE ( or:-irnium-s il'ha\e-It
Home Fast at State ill>'I.llnme l‘ K
Inc Part (hath;-is (at-taint (‘mm
i-Banal with full stafl

llttll Aunts Nhipi lriuars i‘ at
Desuripurt (itnerai service ( in-ii-its.

...in ‘usfth Atiant-c'wett indie. L‘ it
liast Por1.l)esmponiAi

lttfiffilllll‘. i(‘r\v1 lkstrtiseri lanuars M
\pes'ial (’ and M (‘ts-ngsiemeni at Port-
«south Port Strsict

II II IO!’ lrluttl lanuars .‘i at Knuth
General Senict (trmmisunri tPhaseJI
Ilmvie last at Nat: ill-‘I. lion-.e l" N
Base Port, Inspth i(‘t

Ill'.t‘|‘l[ i\sihes fihipi lanuan 2" at

Dtsivripprt (ieneral Sersrce (‘or-ir-riir
um: Moi-rie’Votth Atlantic l.'|.' flue
Pi-rt. Desonpr-rt (A)

I\l'lNAVTE IGP Irtgatel lanuan I‘ It
Pt-rtsrnositlt General keruct Commis-
unri lliii-nev\\est Indies l' K llase
Pnt‘t_ Portsrruwlh

lIt;O's'll‘l' it}? lngattr lanuar) 3.‘ at
l'k\oIIt-Mt (‘ventral \er\s<t t'i--vsruisu-in
«Phased! Home.‘ Fast iii \uer
tlFl'll.-rt-it UN East Port. Denm-
pun

IIt's1’nV l\I/HI la-mars .‘l at nahrairi
'0lCt't'| \eniI<t “dale Fast 0th
MC V \<zsI-ndrnriiFt

Ill50! IDIOV. ARK ROYAL. Feel) l‘l‘0
at Culdruse Crflirfll \tnt¢t (‘animus-
no-s L'|s' Base Port. Desonpnrl Sea
Kings

\t"|II'l')I.DL TIJIBIIT. Farts iV‘0 at Port-
land General Service (mist-niuurn Wes-
ses L‘ K has: Port. Pornri-ms.-th

st lllllffi I1 IIJIY. I-arli Iv‘tt at P.-it
Ia‘\d treneul Mrsrte (‘ti-v-min.»-i
lha-p l‘ K llase Pi-rt Desi--ii-urt

slth Rut sl
.

ssh it ti.llY. fails w"o .r
( uldrtvse tier-eral ‘Ifl\l\l t tun--i\.i.i-s

Vhhirlni-id or “tunes I K “as: Purl
[trump--rt

FEBRUARY
J|t.t sit ANN I rigatti lf"l‘t.IaI'\ * at t ha

iha- (rl"\¢t'al Senue t.»-i-.-v-iui.--i
'I"Vas(-It Mu--t I Is Hue P.-it (ha
ltia-.

tnssl'stt)I't is s "ri‘.|l¢l
av (hair-aw list lfljls
1 ..-~--—.....»... 4,-ni

ll \\l)\|I ikh lrigntt) let-r-...us l,‘ at
llti.-i-.;-pit (re-ieiai \ersi.e t i--i-iuiu-t

IPha-ed: ll.-~-e Lair .4 ‘set:
«it» time I h Ha-e I-.-ri Desi».
1-grit

I\\\\i and II)\
let-ri.-us l.‘ at he-.~-ip.»rr
bkf ‘u"""|\lh"1 “Isl
l N Have P.-it Devin-ipiirt

MARCH
|l\\\It(i|' lnutet Harsh “ at lieu»-

fivll tie'\eral \ersi.r I I"""'l\Ilt\'\

il'ha-rsti ll--Me luv .it \i.r.r
-IF» ll.»--r l‘ K l-last than l,E\.\'i
th-rt I( aptai-is (ii-~-.s-id saith t..-Yl
ital? I

\t l|lllI'\ itil’ lnealei \larv:h I.‘ at

lkxivtri--N ltvr trials Port \e'r\ts.s' ( 0"‘-
|'I\Il|lt\Vl\ lune l 3. Base Fun l)f\.s¢l

lt'Fl't..ari In
Port \er\ we

iiuatral \i.rses .u'tI
(general \et

I-am ll..-v-t

pun
t.\\I‘Tt)\i\t ll) ‘larch II at llahrairi

loreign \ersrss' 4\tn.l-lie luti -an
st r \t \qua-lrurs isi

APRIL
TIIIIIJI \\ «R '5 lriptei \priI hl R P

..»n-pit--t-it cl t'hatru-vi «Yer-trainer Port
\t'r\Is¢

Mtltlstth ttil’ lnuiei April .‘0l R P
||""I‘|f"‘f"lat (iihraltar Pun \(7\is¢

III'IITD\ t\l Hi April 3: at Rarhain
't‘ft'I['| Nerwse «\t-cl-lie I'a\ti -aih
str st \quaJrt-nl\I

\\l\lI it.P .t't‘All'| spit! al Ptiriu-i....ir.
ticntrrii \fr\>sf (‘ti-tr-i-iiumi-i iPhas.e.:i
It.-r-it l'asI at sue: tlFi Hm-re t’ 5.
line P.-rt Pm-nimmth

l)lt|\I|'.DI its!’ ’fI‘ll('l April at tilasguu.
Port Vrsise Hr-lusts! trials tree (' K
liase Purt Dtnmgs-rt

Insst'stnt't IAN lrigatei April 29 at
( hatha~- (athetal Nernte (‘t--wmiumn
ll.-'-e last I" kutr tl Ft lit»-e l‘ N
Ha-t Fun I halham

t.l IhlI\ i(rP lrigatei
Tail Illals P.-rt
Iufie

Arvil .'f at Knuth
\ern.e ('.s—r—iiu.iri.

MAY
Il'.\\nf.litiP lrieatei \t.n I Dvtlsard

(urtllnl at nests-sport Port \¢nne
IIETIII SA itil’ Injatel \las I0 |lts‘iv'I-

|‘Y'l\\|stlltPha\cdi pl Pirnsnmuth (ieneral
‘telnet (‘oi-it-sissm-i Ila-vie. West lnshes
Hit-nf t"a|"tain \ 1 iv-ti-sand 1' D.
Ruse Purl Piwts-mirth

l\tIl\t it-\t Destriiseri “at at Pans
ii-outh lnr trials Port \erus't L‘ K Ilast
Pun Patti-i-iuuih (‘ti-nwiiuiuris ’I'l|.t|l)_
Iv‘|

JUNE
t'I.E(f|T‘I\IGF lngalel June at Desi--i.

purl General \-tn-stt (‘omit-iiuian
tP|Ia-esll llornell-'ast of Sue:
iIEi'Ilnme UK Base Port. [kim-
port

lfllllI '5 K3? lngatei June 9 at Denim-
3-H! General \erwsse (‘mvirriiumrs
Momrfast at Soer ii!-‘I Home L' K
Base Fun, tlesmpon -

IIAII I'\\ Iflsuult \hipl lune al I)(-um
pull (itneral Kerute (‘oi-i-irr-isuti-i
Home last til suer L‘ I; Has: Piirt
lies.-rip.-at Mi

I'\DlI\\t[ the Patrol \hipi
lime at P.-rt-rrmuth tilts per s'rPtl tit
ship's ss'P‘||"l"|i lrerseral Kennt (twi-
resisuovs Hume‘ \uuIh Atlantic ' \.uuth
Amerssa l.' N Race FM1. Purtsr-mulh

II l.l D01; and IiktilI‘. i(‘iiasial Sula!»
(Valli \hd—I'l1i at (‘Mina-n litrstral

‘sersice (’orv--i-iissi.-or llomt W Airs
ca. sted I‘ K llast Finn (‘hathar-i

blnstfm‘. rt tt.ttt, \lnl-l0‘0 at Pi-r1la'-id
Wasp (itnrrai Ken-gt (‘om-riiuion
l' N Base Fun Desiivip--rt

titlhlts It}? Inuit: time at Insslh

Tn-I tit

(itrstui \(r\Is'! (‘onset-isunn
"nmt'FAst nf sun tlFt‘Nn-no L‘ h’.
tsast Piwi ittmtti r(’apcain'- r0'Vl»
MIMI I

JULY
VKIIHHK tl\l nestrtiiert Jul) at Pl|fl\-

ti-osith (rrvstral Ntrsne fm-r»-uiuitii-t
lltsrne l.‘ ls‘ Base Fun. Fur-tut-inuth

mistwsltllt‘. inst Dtstrnseri luls iter-
tatisei at Pisrtinmuth lnr trials Ptvrt ‘ser-
nce, (‘ii-nrnissiotss Nmer-iher iTenta-
ll\Ql

AUGUST
lfjstlrh [A S lngattt At.-gust (Tenta-

tne date! at (‘hathar-i lot "Ills L‘ K
have Pt-rt Ptwtsmoulh Teritatise dare
fist cismmtssosmtnc. (ktuher

MVDIA l\Un(‘) xhipi August at
putt lortign \ers>;t
Sir-igapi-rt \tra.its

tAl\T0\ I(‘\t\i August it at Bahrain
Imetgn Venue N-Insult fast 0th
\I t‘ \l Squadron IA!

SE PTEMBER
Pl§(‘I'Il'$T('l\ (UK! Serumht-r ll Bah.

rain lnreipi ‘service \l'n!-11¢ Ea-I Oh
st C \t sqi...tr.ui i.si

I‘|I MOITN lA'\ lnptel His!
\¢plemt~er at Ptmu-muiti ttir malt Pt-rt
‘strut: (‘mun-iissrm-is end Dtcemrrt

mn\tl'Dt'. iur lnutei \eg-temher I at
Demnpurt Inf "Ills L‘ It Has: Port
l)¢|tl'|[I‘l" Cnnirriiupuru Destrnher

OCTOBER
Ill“It'\ IA‘ is I nytel Os'IoN‘r at Cha-

lhalvi Gtlwrll \¢TV|s't (flfllflllllhifl
ltnrrw.'Fast at 'ssier.'\ttd illuv-it L‘ Ii
lint Port. Portsrruvutl-i '

IONDON lCr\l Destroyer! October Spie.
rial C A \t complement at Partsrnouth
Port \¢l'\|(l

Mn”.
\’lala<(a and

(Continued in column 5)

FOR THE FAR EAST

ll..\l.S. Chlchester. the
aircralt direction lrieate.
held her commissioning
service at Chatham an

.\ta_v 13. Commanded by
Lleut.-Cdr. T. J. I-’. Set.
the ship is on a general
sersiee commission. durint
ishich she will spend a part
ol the time East of Sun
[Far East). J Sea Ashley-
Stoeltley. ol Duiister, the
goungest rating on board.
assisted the captain‘; voile
to cut the commissioning
ealte.

Oheb: PO R. Ihalloyl
 

(Continued from Column 4;
U\\ (GP lriutel Octuher I D-wlsarsl

cm-itriil at Desrwiport
IE-\('Il|\»lFT()\ (ktohtr at Rahrairs

loreign \eruce \tndJlt Fast uh
st (' st \quiadrn-s IA!

\'AlVTt)'s. tktatver at Bahrain
\(v\-Ice Maddie Fast lath
\¢t.|fionl.\)

II.\II'. t(‘d cruiser! ‘smemher at Ports.
rtsosith Genera! Strsxt (‘tmmi-utm
irhut-ti ttor-stiFa-t at Mae: ill-I
L. K 3150 Port. Portsmouth

I'iI".\ttV§IlIII’. t(';\l Destroyer! Nit-isenther
ITcritamei at Pi-irtu-isuuth General Ser-
nce Ca-vii-msi.-rs Nt'I"|'I¢‘FJ\l at sue:

I |lf(|'VI
\l C U

UFI lliwst 1' K Rave Port. Ports.
-rsnuth

ll\t‘tIl.\ t.A'l’) lngatei Nasemher at
l')e-import General *-ensue Cu-svnisuoe
«Phased: ttmne Fasttitsiier. it Fittor-ie
— l" K Ra-e Pisrt Deiitwipistt

Kellington
comes out
of Reserve

After l3_ycars in rcseryc(from the time she mats built
in I954 until I967). H.M.S.
Kellington has commissioned
for the first time as a mine-
hunicr of the Fisher)’ Protec-
tion Squadron.

An eittetistsc consersion has
just been completed at Chatham
and. after 3 period of trials and
viorl.-up. the Kellington still be
based at Port Edgar.

The principal guest at the
commissioning ceremony ssas
Vice-Admiral Sir John Parker.
the Flag Olltccr. Mcdvsay.

Among the other guests was
Mr. T. Moore. chairman of the
Kellington Parish Council.
together ssith a party oi 50 \1ll~
lagers from Kellington. il small
village in Yorkshire.
 

Submarine drafting
‘

The final manning date’ given is thedate when the angle cfgu;
vcill be complete. Drafts will start arriving four months before the
final manning date,

' SEPTEMBER 1969
ITPCKTI ‘IL Itrul nsaltlltrtg date Kept!-rv
htr ‘ at Desonpnrt tor sen-cc saith the l|I

Suh-ntanne Squadron

OCTO BER 1969
-\II\[ £5: Itrsnl t-santsin. date Out-twr ill at
(‘hatharn In! serssce warm the End Sub.

rs-sanne \quaidrmi

NOVEMBER 1969
Al I lI\t'IT: Itrsal t-narsrsing dale Nmemhcr
It at (‘hatha-vi lot centre with the .‘nd
Vutwriarine Squadrmi Drafting puterenu
card: trrwn all lvarsctses, e-cert fies-tncal.

are required by July It

Two American amphibious
warships — the U.S.S. La Still:
and the U.S.S. Plymouth Roclt
— visited Portsmouth at the end
of June.

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN

Yes — your business — where you keep the prom; _ when,
enthusiasm, harq work and initiative. together with the
skill and "know-how" which we Will provide. spells real
SUCCESS. ~

Founded in 1947 we are now operating in over 1_ooo
towns and cities across the world offering prolessional
“Ol'|'5ll6“ cleaning.

Already many men within our organisation who have
served in H.M. Forces are successtuliy running their own
business. building a future and keeping the profits for them-
selves and their lamiiies — Couid this be you?

For the right man we will equip, train and set him up
to trade successfully and profitably IFI business. We will also
QM! field assistance. promotional backing and continuous
support.

ll V0“ C8" W56 C500 Or more. and have the urge to work
for yoursell. write to:

B. W. WHITE,
Service Master (Greet Br-leelnl Ltd..
138 HernmeramlthRoad, London. W.6
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Fl ating ‘supermarket’
LYNESS HAS STOCKS

OF 80,000 ITEMS

R.F.A. Lyness is an air
stores support ship whose
function is to supply an air-
craft carrier and her atten-
dant warships with the many
items of stores required. so

making a task group indepen-
dent of fixed shore bases.

Designed and built by Sw-an
Hunter and Wigham Richardson.
wallsend-on-Tyne. to meet spe-
cial requirements. the Lyness
was launched on April 7. I966.
and completed on December 22.
I966.

She was the firs! of a class of
three ships which hase replaced
the old Fort class sessels of the
Second World War. The other
two are the Stromness and the
Tarbatness.

R.F.A. Lyness is 524 feet in

length (o.a.). The beam is '72
feet and the displacement is
approsirnately l5.5fl) tons. Com-
plement is about I80.

S()PlllSTl(‘ATI'Il)
The sessel is fitted with a

sophisticated communications
system (including automatic tele-
type) which en.ibles the sessel to
communicate with H..\f. ships.

aircraft and bases at home and
abroad.

As part of the nasigational
aids. l6-inch true motion radar
with slase displays are fitted:
also the most modern depth find-
ing equipment. The ship has also
been equipped to proside full
bridge control of the main
engines.

R.F.A. Lyness carries sarying
quantities of about 80.000 differ-
ent items of general. nasal and
aircraft stores. and sufficient
food and canteen stores to sup-
port 5.(X)0 men for one month.
The stores are carried in four
holds, all with sarying degrees
of ensironmental control to
ensure their condition.

Fork-lift trucks. powered pal-
let transporters and lifts enable
the stores to be missed from the
holds to all transfer positions.
There is also a lift to the heli-
copter platform, which is situ-

ated right aft of the ship.
Replenishmentican proceed at

four points simultaneously — for
instance. to an aircraft carrier on
one side. fore and aft. and to a

frigate on the other side. while
supplying a third ship by heli-
copier.

CLOSED-ClRCL'lT1'\'
Control of all these operations

is from an oflice sited arnidships
on the replenishment-at-sea
deck. Closed-circuit telesision
consoles monitoring clearway-s.
lift entrances and transfer
points. serse to eliminate bot-
tlenecks.

Accommodation is to the best
commercial standards. prosiding
single cabins throughout. There
are cinemas in the saloon and
the ratings’ recreation room and
hobby rooms are also prosided.

Since coming into sersice.
R.F.A. l.yness has operated

Postcard photographs
Photo postcards of R.F..-\. l_yness or any other

ship in this series are obtainable from Nasy New s,
Dept. l’.('.. R..\'. Barracks. Portsmouth. price ls.

sI‘.If'np\_ postal order oreach Ittis per dozen.
L licqttt‘)

.-\ standing order for the supply of each new

card on piiblication. for l2 issues, can be arranged
on receipt of post.il order or cheque for lls. '

(Pt-rt sh ;s -'1 in s \(l es MK

 
 

Harland Po nl.

hurt.

I I-d.rie. Defender. Dart ''.[tnrt_ ( uvon_ whit-,_ |.sih.s.m-i¢_ ‘rm.
us.-Iy. \to-anti His, Beirut,

I en;-rd.
Herr-iei, Armada. Yer-rnmith_

Token, ( h.hester. 'Ih\“ [t-sh fade.
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R.F.A. Lyneee. whoee teelllttee rnelte e teett group

Independent or rliied ehore beeee.

with both the Western and F..is-
tern Fleets. some of her most
notable work being done during
the withdrawal from Aden. At
present she is engaged as the
Western Fleet air stores support
shirt.

The name Ly-ness perpetuates
.i link in two world wars with the
Scapa Flow base at Lyness in
the Orkneys. In the Second
World War the ship name was
H..\f.S. Proserpine. That was

the name in the ship's books,
but there were other names. too
—

" Proper Swine " and
" Lyness-on-.\tud "

were two of
them.

A NEW HOME
FOR ‘CHARLIE’
The 13-ton tlgurelieed ot

Adrrilrel Sir John Jervle le
lowered (left) Into poeltlon et
no new home. H.M.S. Coltlng.
wood.

The huge tlgureheed ot the
edi-nlrel. who wee ereeted Eerl
St. Vincent In 1717. hee been
moved from Ite tornier home.
H.IiI.S. St. Vincent on the
closing of thle eetebllehrnent.
one or the Nevy'e boy trelnli-ig
eehoole.

The tlgureheed — nemed
"cherlle" by the workmen
who moved It — wee lowered
Into poeltlon by e 40-ton
mobile erene. end greet eere
wee needed because or
nearby eleetrlelty end weter
rnelne.

with the eloelng or St. Vln-
cent. H.IA.S. Colllngwood hee
telren over the Ilnli with Stone
(SMNI). where Eerl St. Vin-
cent wee born.

20 YEARS AT THE

T.S. ARETHUSA
Cdr. .\f. H. I-e Mare, who has been in command of the

Arethusa training ship for the past 20 years, is retiring at the
end of July-._

He will be succeeded by
Inst.-Cdr. J. H. C. Horton. at
present senior instructor officer
in H..\f.S. Raleigh. the new

After their training most hase
joined the Royal .\'as’y or Ster-
chant Nasy. Fifty hase gained
commissioned rank in the Royal

.-\ writer rating describing the
place in January. I940. spoke of
the “canteen" — a wooden
building of l9l4-l8 sintage —

nestling among the oil tanks and
used as a general mess and
barracks.

Bl I.I.F.T ll0l.F_S
Part of the canteen was the

writers‘. cooks‘ and supply rat-
ings‘ mess. Then came a mose
to the "billiardroom" — a I9I4
corrugated iron shed — which

housed stores. transport and
office and which later became
the cinema.

“ The roof was riddled with
bullet and rust holes and the
snow seeped gently through. The
two .tt'lClet'tl billiard tables were
moth-eaten. but kept the snow

off when we slept under them.
"We often wore our oser~

coats at work. but always had
roll-neck sweaters and mittens.
and wrapped mail bags around
our feet. When it became too
cold to hold a pen we fell in and
ran around the building to res-
tore our circulation."

KINGSLAND SCHOOL
Hartley. Plymouth 71278
Boys Boarding and Day

Junior: to II '+
Si'riiur.r to '0' l.r.‘l‘(’f. .-I mdcniir and Practical.

The aim is to provide SMALL CLASSES with
qualified and experienced stall" so that boys can pro
gress to G.C.E. '0' Level in as many‘ subjects as

possible. For those with a disturbed education special
remedial classes can be arranged.

Full Sports Facilitiesand Heated Swimming Pool.
Prospectus from St'en'tarji'.

justIi thegd Id days
No PurchaseTax!

It's true — a new- Hillman Minx can be supplied
free of Purchase Tait providing you export

within 6 months. All you do is Contact Bill Hipkin
of F...\f.A. - he does the rest — insurance.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

shipping. export formalities —

everything. You sit back and
enjoy the pleasure of owning

the exciting Hillman
Minx — free of
tax and worry.

Not only the
entry training establishment at .\'asy, and S? obtained second Min,“ but theT“"l‘°"“- mate‘s, mate s, master s or radio t. H RDuring his time as captain, officer's certificates of com- U 0°“-'5

Cdr. l.e .\fare has been respons- petency in the .\ferchant Nasy. Range 
 
 

ible for the care and training of
2.500 boys. .\lost of these hase
suffered from being deprised of
a normal home life and h.ise
found in Arethusa sympathy and
understanding. with an opportun-
ity of esteriding themselses edu-
cationally as well as deseloping
initiatise and character in the
many actisities that go with lis-
ing in a ship.

REST \\ ISIII-".5

There will be many old Are-
thusas who will ioin in wishing
the Captain and .\frs. l.e Hare
-- who has done much saluable
work behind the scenes and
e;irned the affection of many of
the boys — a long and happy
retirement. in the knowledge of
ii job well done

MARRIED AND SINGLE
ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE EMA

GROVE ROAD sourii - souriissii l

TEL: PORTSMOUTH 23251 Eflfi]
 .\ccommisd;ition is now :is.iil;tble Ior Wrens and Nasal Nurses

lt'l addition to RN. and R..\f. Pcrsunncl and their wiscs.
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Princess at Has/ar
A welcome visitor to the Royal Naval

Hospital_ Haslar, on May 23, was Princess
Alexandra, Patron ot Oueen Alexandra's
Royal Naval Nursing Service. who
charmed everyone during her four hours
at the hospita.

The Princess. in an elegant outfit of
navy blue and cream dress and coat. and
with a red. white and blue striped hat

Royal 
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 Diagonal SERGE SUITS

only £1 0-1 0-0
READY YO INEAR 3-I--$2 Chest

  

Admiralty Specification Weight:
£1 4/1 4/- Ready to Wear

£17/17/— Made to Monouro

R.N. & M.N. OFFICERS
UNIFORM OUTFITS

Also

SEA CADET UNIFORMS

at highly compotltivo prle-.0

TIES & BLAZER BADGES
made to any design

GREENBUFIGH BROS. LTD.
81/82 O.U EEN STREET.

PORTSMOUTH
Tel. Portsmouth 26331 Branches at Naval Ports  

,
grouting

'|IlfIlfl.non of P0 Donnie Brewer.
H.M.s.

‘ lhlouroon Brewer, Martin‘: mother.
jun also there to shore the grout

sporting an unusual white leather tassel
at the back. began her tour with a visit to
the men's surgical ward.

She chatted
and statt in the various departments.

In the children's ward she was assured
by the young patients that‘ they were all
getting plenty of ice-cream.

informally with patients

tor ' Ilvo-your-old

Colllngwood. Mu.

oeculon.

Advancements
Corifirmzition has been received that the following have

been advanced to the (‘hief Petty Ottiecr. (‘hief Artificer. or
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(Return PO Due Harm)

‘Copter 1 5 feet from
cliff faceAn estreinely I1.’|I.'|l'LIt‘Ilts

rescue operation was
effected at Nate Head on the
South (‘ornwnll coast. to the
east of I:(tIItItIllIh. on \1a_\ 36
— Bank Holiday. Nlondas —

by the Search and Rescue
helicopter from R..\‘. Air
Station. Culdrose.

The helicopter. at \\'c~.\c\ from
H..\l S‘ Hermes. currently based
ashore at (‘iihlruse while the
ship is under refit. was m.inricd
by hub -I ietit John Iurmzir.
from I‘IllI;l\it;I)n. RhIMIC\I-I. the
pilot. and two aircrewnten.
I.A\I Victor Barlter from
Redcar. and .\IF. Droid II|;icl\-
man from l_uton.

.-\ man had fallen met the
'.'_‘0-foot cliffs and was lying on

In-IIIRW-I’
\

-

‘

.

is
i\.

the rocls iii the I‘-utlorrt. The
pilot took his aircraft down to
the bottom of the clifis. arid Vic-
tor Earlier lowered [Io id Black-
mzin close to the injured man

A co.istgtiard was with the
man with .i Neil Robertson
Ktretcher. but I).uitl indicated
that .I more rigid stretcher was

required. .iril it Qtoltes litter
was lowered

Putting the man in the
stretcher. I).'I\ld and the coast-
guard carried him further along
the melts so that the helicopter
could come in for the pick-up

John I’;irmar brought the heli-
copter round. taking mer the

o;-ieration of the winch himself.
leaving Victor to gise directions

With the CU.'I\Iflll£IflI holding a

ste;id_\ing rope. the stretcher was
winchcd tip with Dasid on the
winch hook as well. watching
use!’ the injured man

The helicopter rotors were no

more than 15 or III feet from the
cliff face. and the wind was from
seawzird trying to force the heli-
copter against the cliff

In John I-'itrm;ir's words: "I
was sweating a bit keeping clear
of the clitt and operating the
winch at the same time. but with
first-class directions from Victor
Barker we made it." 

Lott to right: LAM Victor Borlror. Sub.-Llout. John Puritan and ME David Blncltmon.

ROSTER POINT LEADERS
[he lotlowtt-ii: table shows the

total points of the men at the top
of each adianeeinent roster. The
poinu lutah thou-ri do not include
inent point\ an ardent on May Ill.
I969 These do not become
elfectise until the rosters are

adiusttd on Septetnhef I.

Separate rosters h.-ne been formed
for the Control and Ordnance sub
specialisation: of the electrical
branch with ertm from June I.
W69
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The foilowinit rosters are "Inter
mediate." i.:. there are fewer IfII.'f'I

on the roster than can posutity fill
the elpeeted ucancin during the
I"l€lI nine months: IS. L Std.
P0.\I IE). LM llil. Ch Med Tech.
CR5 (\i\i'I. POREI (Air).

The following roster: pr: "Dry":
Ch Shpl. CCI‘./\ CCIEL Meeh.
POCEI. LCIEM. C0!-ZA.'Ch0I€l.
Mech. POOEI. 1.0!-LVI. CRI-‘A’
Ch!-LF.I .\Ieeh. PORI-il. LR!-'..\»I.
RE IVVI. LEO HUI. CAA (Ali).
(‘A/\ IOI. (‘ARI Ir\I:I. CAKI IOI.
Cl-CA (Air). CR1-IA I!\lII. Clil Math
I.-\Irl. CREI. .‘-Ice‘! I.-\irl. I.I"..\-I IAN).
l_RI".\-I Ir\lfl
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. I: Why not drop a line? The Editor welcomes contributions from naval personnel and their .
- families on matters of Sersiee interest. No ofl'icial permission is required. and a pen name may I

: he used. but name and address must he included as evidence of good faith. =

Can brothers be
togetherMight l ask. please. sshiit is

the drafting position nowa-

itas s concerning brothers. not
in the same branch of the
Sersictt. who wish to serst:
in the same ship"

l do not lsnoss‘ if our twins
still wish to apply. but previ-
ous attempts by hoth hasc
been uiisiiccessful — one is
(‘L rev. 0) and the other
list/t.

(2. I‘. de .\lengeI
\\'elliiig. Kent.

This is the repls from
llasleiiiete

l)r.ift_\ makes no

.iiIenipt to draft brothers
to serse together unless
he knows from their
l)l.tlllll“ Jrefereiice
(Xirrls or t~_\ Drafting
Preference Requests that
the) boil’: ssish to do so.

When he knows this. then
when it I\ possible the
request I\ met.

But there are so mans
other factors that a draft«
ing ofiicer must take into
account when drafting men
that it is not often that the
preference of one man to
serse with another can he
met

l)i.ift_s must first con-
sider for both men
whether thes are due for
‘sea Sersice. then what
type of ‘sea Scrsice. their
other preferences,
whether the ship's corn»

pleuienl requires men of
both rates.

Then perhaps one of
the two is due to lease the
‘iersice and could not
complete .1 commission.
and the other really
shottld Come sishore to
take a professional course
otherwise his adsance~
ment ni.i_s be delayed

And esen then when all
else fits and the Draft
Orders are issued.
someone goes sick or per-
haps is selected for
officer. and the plan must
he worked ottl again.

All this mas sound dis-
spiriting. hut requests ‘are

met and certainly Drafts
would like to know if to

 
Letters to

the Editor
serse together is what
brothers want. l'nlcss
they tell him he can neser
make use of that oppor-
tunity which snmetii-.ies
comes along to meet es en
the most difficult of
preferences.

IT'S THAT
MAN AGAIN
imagine my astonish-

ment on seeing your
cartoon (May Issue)
about llbertymen lrom
G1 NATO ships all trying
to get ashore at once.
to notice that among
the flags shown flying
from the stems ot the
shore-going boats is —

who'd have thunk it — a
Hammer and Sickle.

who gooted?
Frank P. Young
(ex-U.S.N.H.)

Herileazo, Bristol.
‘Pen my soul.

those Rusliies keep
popping up every-
Whale’

Miles will have his
little joke. —— Editor.

 

Earlier ‘ presence '

on Rocl-tall
Could I point out a mistake in

the Stay issue regarding the Brit-
ish Presence on Rockall after an

intersal of i4 years"
ln I950, when returning from

an Icelandic patrol. in team
landed from ll.\'l.S. Casendish.
under the command of the then
Capt. P. L’. Bailey.

The landing was effected from
an inflatable rail and ship's boat.
I cannot furnish the names of

the team — but tl'ie_s certainly
reached the top?

Ha) I sag. how’ well the
".'s‘ews" provides a link with the
sea. hasing emigrated here from
" Gun."

\\'. (3. Teplep. B.E..\I.
les-(‘.E.ll.A.l.

Taunton

His navy was in
bottom gear

I enjoy reading Nasy New-s
each month. in particular the
illustrated accounts of the leng-
Ih_s s’o);iges and wonderful sisits
to ports all over the world made
by so many of our small fleet in
these day s.

.\tost of my "peace time" in
the Nasy was between the wars
sshen. escept on rare occasions.
ships were not allowed to
proceed at a speed greater than
I0 I! knots.

In the main hods ol the fleet.
cruising ranges of ships were
set) limited. The result was that
cruises were usually very short
and inclined to be local.

R. ('. (Bordon
(Captain. R..'s'.t

l-arnham. Surrey.

Congratulations to

Victory ship
I must write and say how

mueh my son and I enjoyed a

recent sisit lo H.M.S. Victory.
The stafl should be congratu-
lated on the splendid condition
of the sessel. and on the
interesting and efficient way in
which the young sailor showed
us around.

(.\frs.) Joyce Sutton.
llornchurch. Esscl.

Proud of link
with Bulwark

While on a course aboard the
Foudroyanl in Portsmouth Har-
bour l was shown over a sub-
marine at H.M.S. Dolphin by a

very helpful seaman T.A.S. spe-
cialist from the Olympus. I do

FAREWELL TO H.M.S. MURRAY
H.M.S. Murray. which

tlrst commissioned In May.
1956. went to Chatiiam on
July 1 to pay all for scrap
alter 14 ears‘ service.

The urray. a Black-
wood class anti-submarine
trlgate (pictured right). was
built by Messrs. Alexander
Stephens and Sons Ltd.. at
Clydebenlt. and launched
in February, 1955.

Since llrst commission-
lng. she has been continu-
ously employed In the 2nd
Frigate Squadron at Port-
land. training ottlcers and
ratings in all aspects of
anti-submarine work.

The-Murray. commanded
by Lleut.-Cdr. A. J. L.
Mars. had a compliment of
about 140 otticers and rat-
lngs.

Second ship
She was the second ship

to bear the name. the tint
being a torpedo boat des-
troyer completed In 1014
and used as an escort
throughout the First World
War. She gained a battle
honour — Belgian Coast
‘I916.

At that time the Murray
was commanded by Lleut.
later Capt.) Tapprell Dor-
Ing. who became the well-
Iinown naval author." Tatt-
relI."

The ship was named alter
Sir George Murray. a vice-
admlrat ol the Blue. who
was a close friend oi Nel-
son and served as his
Captain-of-the-Fleet.
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About George
Washington’s

OH, M/LES! 
"Men who puts gentle
sea on pedestal runs
rials at love atrllrlng train

I great height!"

‘ Last straw '

for
this reader
Much as I enjoy reed-

lrig Navy News. I must
protest most strongly at
the way you allow Miles
to present the tomato
species as a "lighting.
biting bunch ol matelot-
chants."

Your cartoon which
appeared In the June
issue was absolutely
the last straw. Although
I'll be the that to admit
that I think sellers are a
great bunch of lads. i
still ttilnlr Miles goes
lust a bit too tar.

Female.

¥¥-I4-I-U~¥¥l¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-F-I-I-I-F-I-I-U-II-I-F-¥-I-I-¥-I-iv!-U~¥I¥¥I¥U-¥¥¥-¥-I¥I¥¥I¥¥U-ll
Portemouth.

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-U-¥¥-I¥¥-I

not know his name but would
like to thank him.

Another llllnj: ssliicti
impressed me tremendously was
the commando ship Bulwark.
From where the Foudroyiint was
anchored I could see much of
the aetis-ity, including Wessex
helicopters landing men and
equipment with excellent preci~
sion.

I am proud to think I hase a
friend sersing in the Bulwark.

I am almost I5 and very
interested lt'l the Royal Navy,
collecting R.N. badges and cap
ribbons.

Robert Watson.
Dudley. Worcs.

Crossword was

a lucky break
Thank you sery much indeed

for the £20 sasings gift soiicher
as iris prize in sou crossword
competition It is especially
pleasing as l neser hase ans
luck in competitions.

\la_\ I take the opportunity. of
congratulating you all on the
modern production .ind presenta-
llun of ‘sass News ll siirels
must h.ise "read.-ihle appe.-il" for
sersins: personnel and "

es
"

such as myself.
Sidney E. Bark

Welling. Kent

LOANS FOR
PROPERTY
Otllcers on commie-

slons which would qual-
ity them tor retired pay.
and ratings on pension-
able engagements. may
now obtain interest-tree
loans during their last
twelve months‘ oi ser-
vice. to enable them to
buy their own homes
before leaving the Ser-
vice.

Maximum loans are
£1,250 for ottlcers ‘and
£775 for ratings.

The loan. intended to
cover the deposit. legal
expenses. etc.. entailed
In buying a house on
which a recognised
lending authority is wil-
ling to advance a mort-
gage at around 85 per
cent.. will be recovered
lrom terminal benatlts.

OIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I write in hope that this
may come to the attention of
the "brain" responsible for
procuring library books for
the Fleet.

with particular reference to
our latest issue. I presume that
these were ordered when money
was short. perhaps towards the
end of :i financial _sear.

Hut sshateser the reason. I
would like to assure him that we
has-en't had a waiting list to
learn the history of false teeth!

Bookworm.
B.l’.P.0. Ships.

How would
knobs. etcepr ft) reading
Iliis book. that George
“'.'tshlngfon's grim counte-
nance was due to him h.-is--
ing a spring-loaded set of
dentures?’ If he had opened
his mouth. the teeth would
hate jumped out’

you etc!

lt's all it question of taste-
one man's meat is another
man's poison.

The Ships ' l_i'hmr)
Officer who selects the
hooks each month on l‘-elialf
of" the Director of .\’a\al
Education Services s.1_i's.'
"Delighted to hate criti-
cisnt. but if we could
manage a list of .36 solumes
eser_t month to suit all
tastes we would be s-er_i
lucky. Lots of people haie

top set
false teeth. and the soltmie
mentioned is .1 !.'t\\.‘lfl.ll.fi’1g
hislurt .

"

Non-political
that’s us

Watching TV one esening and
cursing at-out a political hro.id-
C-‘Isl shipping: me watching an

exciting thriller. I wonder how
many Versice men did actii.ill_s
sole.

with the countrs in the state it
is in. and the Nast getting
smaller. l wondered if the men
in the Nas_s know just how salu-
ahle their soles are

It would be interesting to do
an article on soting. and soting
ls) pros) .

and also the difictcngc
between the political p.irties
With _sour coserage it would he
the easiest was to contact the
fleet and the most ettectis e.

A. (‘ruse-r
ll.lSF..A. l‘.T.I.).

ll..\t.S. Murray
Don‘! linoilr about the

differences between the pol-
itical parties — perhaps the
Fleet had better draw their
own conclusions.’ But the
soring article will he remem-
bered in good time for the
netr General Election.
Editor.
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Aid to a human
being is
always more

satisfying
than to a "case."

This story. told
with the full
permission oi
the man
concerned. helps
explain to Ftoyal
Naval Benevolent
Trust contributors
what happens to
their money.

NAVY NEWS JULY I969

HELP FOR EX-MARINE
WHO HELPEDJohn J. Martin left the

P.c‘,'.il Marines as a staff
bandmaster in l96l —- 2|
popular and respected
figure among his col-
leagues in the service. to
whom he was known as
“.l.J."

He had joined the Marines
as a band boy in I935 and
was regarded as a cheerful
and " damned good "

mess-
mate.

During the Second World
War he sersed at sea and
ssas in H..\f.S. Cornwall
when she was sunk in the
Indian Ocean in I9-12.

Later he sers ed as drum major
of the post-ssar Commando Bri-
gade Band in Malta and the Far
East. and he was first bandmas-
ter of the present carrier H..\f.S.
Eagle. His last sersice appoint-
ment was as sergeant major of
the junior wing at the Royal
Marines‘ School of Music.

Emigrated Family group picture

 
ligent and courageous man and
that both he and his ssife had
handled a difficult situation ssith
great maturity.

The matter came to the notice
of the Secretary. Unit Institute
Fund. Depot. Royal Marines,
Deal. and vias also referred to
Portsmouth Local Committee of
the Royal Nasal Benesoteni
Trust.

G rants are
forwarded

The Trust learned of the sari-
ous liabilities '§l1tCf'l had accrued
because of Mr. Martin's prot-
racted illness. and a grant of
£-til was approsed to take care
of .i dental account. medical
association debt and credit trad-
ing liabilities,

Tvio other grants hase been
forwarded through the R.N.B.T.
machinery. One ss.-is for £l05
towards general expenses and
isas approsed by the Royal
Marines Band Benesolent Fund.
The other was a grant of N00
for similar expenses and ssas
made from proceeds of a

sergeants‘ mess pantomime attrom the United Stetee
showing Mr. and Mrs.
Martin wtth their
daughter Ureute (21).
whoinielreeeritlyrnerrled

    
  

  

to U.S.A.
In September. I962. about ltt

months after leasing the serncc.

the Depot. Royal Marines.n_ . . e e S In fact. sshile a staff bandn1as-9 ter at Deal. Mr. Martin himself
.\fass.. a small rustic Nessa l‘‘“ 3 ”|"‘d'"3 llghl" l" p‘""°'

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

ranch-type house with esery
modern C0n\'Cf'II€flCC. settleddren in Williamstovon. " I hasen't met any snags at

all." he brasely says. " unless
you can call my illness that."

In fact. his illness brought a

sesere financial problem.
In March. I968. Mr. Martin.

who is now 48. began spells in
hospital for treatment of a kid-
ney‘ disease. follovied by .1 I3-
vieeli training course on use of
an artificial kidney. Both Mr.
Martin and his viife undertook
this course at Boston. .\Iaxs.. on
an outpatient basis and it meant
they had tsso residences.

machine
For a period of seseral

months his income ssas equi-
salent to only about a quarter of
his wage.

On October 20 last year the
Martins returned to William-
stossn. sshere an artificial kidney
machine Voas placed in their
home. Mr. Martin must be on
the machine six hours a day.
thrcc days .1 watch, and '\[‘CCl.Il
_. and costly — supplies are
needed for his treatment.

Although sessions on the

e
.

..
,

.. . mimes held to raise funds formoney *.},'g_,$'_‘*'}:,':,..:,';,"'*,'g;:.f1..;°.3‘: -nd (;';,-'r_-;;3d.°_;;°°'t 5'."£l:2?. '°i.‘Z.‘." ..".§?“".‘i'.'ifi'. SI‘. On kldney in-.....i.i§ purposes mi sersed
rosy future. Things went ssell —

' ' viinhter_ with an at-erage of I20 :1‘:3rfirncggingflnmccoggifig:
. . . a good Job . . .

three bedroomed
H: and rm N‘: and mo chm inc es of snois.

Letters of
gratitude

Mr. Martin has viritten letters
of gratitude for the grants. say-
ing. " Most major illnesses are
cosered by insurance and mine
sias an exceptional case." He
also says. " Being restricted by
the doctors to 40 hours a iseek
keeps my pay cheque dossn. but
with the assistance gisen I thinlt
I ssill now be able to manage."

For the future. .\Ir. Martin is

Nledical machine lease him exhausted. hoping for kddncl" "“"‘pl‘"" "‘

Mr. Martin is noss back at ssorlx ’ R“ R3" “""“

cxpcnscs at a chemical company — and

With major medical elpenses
this. in Mr. Martin's ossn ssords.
"bled my small sasings to keep
up \I|fl'l the mortgage. taxes and
utilities."

On perede In hie service
deye—Stett Bendri-teeter

J. J. Martin.

 

 
  
  
 

can esen pla' some golf —- but
as he is una le to do osertime
his income is dovin on his
former ssage by" nearly a third.

His case was examined by the
American Red Cross. ishose
caseisorlier reported that Mr.
Martin ssas an extremely“ intel-

When someone asks
inhlt lhe R..\'.B.T. does
nith its ennsiderehle
income. the stor_s of Mr.

'"'°'“2°"*~ :'.‘..'.':'.‘....:.".:’.:"‘....“'.'."..1“.
. . - :1 ' hW/TH BAND °"UNt:UtU-5 _"'.'.‘.li"‘..f.'.‘I‘..i.".'....!.',I

(nu.

Itis a fortun e...
Every year about £200,000 is distributed by the
Roval Naval Benevolent Trust in individual
grants. annuities to the needy, employment
training. and assistance to kindred organizations

\

— a fortune to help the less fortunate

No direct contribution is payable and no appeals are made to the public R.N.B.T. relies on canteen rebate. voluntary donations, investment
interest and legacies to carry on its important work.

Hud orficg Chnthenr DOVOHPON P°‘m"°“ul M‘"''

H‘ h snow gmcheior gm,“ Stopford Place 2a Tipncr Road 2 Harper Lane
8

9
chamam 530;.” Stamshaw Ftorianadiimpylyon Kent Dcvonpon Portsmouth MaltaM’L_;j"‘ga:"£2?43 Modwav 42066 plymomy, 52772 Portsmouth 60296 Central 24396



eeaaeaeaeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeegeeeeeeeeaeeeaeeeeaeeeaeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeae§V|DAL RETURNS TO HER HOIVIE PORT
H.M.3. Vidal. the 2.200

lone (full load) aurvey ahlp.
ltying her paying-off pen-
dant after service in the
Peraian Gulf and Indian
ocean, going alortgalde at
Chatharn in May 23.

During her next commie-
aion. which commences on
July at. aha will be going
back to the Gulf.

Alvie bell
for church

"The ship's hell of ll..\l.S.
loch Alsie was presented to the
lladenoch District (‘ouncil on

June 5 for permanent installa-
tion in the parish chtrrch of
Alsie.

The handing-oser ceremony
took place outside the church on
the banks of I.och :\ls'ie. Vice-
Aslmiral l. 1.. .\l. .\fc(ieoCh.
I-lag Officer Scotland And
Northern Ireland. formally hand-
ing the hell to the Rt. Hon. Lord
MacDonald. (‘onsenor of the
(‘ounty council of Inserness and
lord I ieutenant of the Counts:

'l he nzisal contingent attending
the ceremon_\ included officers
and ratings from RN. Air Sta-
tions Arl‘ro.ilhand l ossiemouih.

Boffins' sled
no match for
Green '3 legs

ll.\f.S. Vertilzim is still performing a useful service as a

floating test bed for the "hoftins"
Water Weapons listahlishment.

of the Admiralty Under

lllfit ‘Wild and Wvnsltrful entrants. completed the course
app."-talus has enharxged lack's in some eight hours, resulting in
alread) famous sense of ;i donation of over £54.
humour. One parfictilar ol'rst.‘ene
monster ssas christened "Wot-
sit.“ and it is on good authority
that classified correspondence
viithin the .\Iinistr) of Defence
now hears this title.

(‘urrent trials are being per-
formed in Loch Strisen. sshere
the weather is either flat calm or

the Mind Vshistles tfovin hte loch
like an espress train

Z7-\IlI.l>i \\ \l.is'

The ne.irest
Rothesas — a

mile boat trip
T-‘rich department in the ship

sponsored one slsalker for sun-
ing sums per mile ssalked during
the recent Isle of little walk in
support of ("hristran Aid week.

The disl.rnce is 27 ill‘ miles.
and the commanding offit.‘er.
lieut —(‘dr. R. F. lfus}.in\. vsas

sponsored in the vsarilroorn to
the tune of ten shillings a mile.

lie. and fise other ship

run ashore is
one-and-.t-half

The Lyddon Shield. preaented in memory

The upper deck on fine even-

ings resemhles the current TV
programme "It's a Knockout"
as various games are presented
for challenge.

The current fas-ourite involves
a timed run from the ship in a

gemini dinghy. I.-III) feet up the
nearest mountain. diwsn try the
quickest route and back to the
ship. The latest record is its US
Green in Zlmin. 27sec.

Hoping to hear this time the
"hofitns" fed information into
their computer and thought they
had the anssser. Their carefull_s-
designed sled for the dovsn run
ssas. hovieser. unequal to the
task and so — "Back to the
drauing hoard."

With other competitions such
as the higgest splash oser the
side. lifting the electrical officer
(nearly 20 stone). and more con-
ventional pursuits .—— espeds on
foot and by boat. sailing. darts
and crihbage — the titne on task
passes quickly.

or the late
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‘Vicar’ led dance
round 'Maypo|e'

In an endeavour to interest and am_use the ship's com-

pany when at sea. and to avoid men being so parochial that
they get out of touch with what is going on outside the
environs of their part of ship or mess. li..\f.S. Rothesay has
started a ship's newspaper — the Rothesay Revelation.

The "editoral staff" hase
imagined that the ship is a coun-

tr_s village. The features are

easily recognirahle — the Green
(flight decki. the High Street
tmain passage). the public con-
senience l\\'F.F. office): the
Quarry lmortar smell). the Castle
ti-iridgel. and so on.

Fsers sillage has its sersice
industries of the waterworks and
the electricity company and its
characters — the Squire t(‘;ip-
laini. the Vicar ll-’irst l.ieute-
nantl; the (‘unstable t(‘ossssair-it
and so on.

Eser) ship has its characters
also. and those running the
paper say it is amaling how easy.
it is to cast each one into a

country village setting.
Main feature articles include

— Around the Village; sports
.‘s'evss and Round-up; World
news; Poet's Corner; and ("one-

Grealships of the20*“-Century

spondence. sriith an occasional
Agony Column and Fducational
Supplement or Traselogue

It is easy to write about a sil-
lage and partake of Jack's fas-
ourite sport of poking charlie at

esergone. For instance. it is
much easier to poke fun at the
village characters dancing
around the maypole (stump mast
rigged for replenishment at seal
than it is to suite .1 plain infor-
matise article alsoul the seamen

replenishing at sea. vshich they
have done mans‘ times before

Such a ship's nessspaper can

he built up with es eryone joining
in the fun. and at the same time
it can he used to inform. \Iost
men still read an etenirrg paper
if the) know the) are likely to
he mentioned. or ssili get a

laugh. but the same cannot he
said for dail\ orders.

 
AIRFIX BRINGS THEM TO LIFE I Famous fighting ships The vast tango of Airfrit construction kits covers 19 different
like H.M.S. Ajax and Ark Royal. Great modern liners like series, including planes, ships. cars. historical figures and
the Canberra-allbrought to life in minute dcarl by Artfrx!
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Vice-Admiral Sir Horace Lyddon. the torrnar chief naval
Supply end Secretariat Otlicar. to the top aub.-lieutenant Currantlv in use in Vietnam this 76

D-ece kit r-nun up into a tulii
detarlod model of this turn be-am
aircraft On‘; 3 9

JUST LIKE THE REAL THING!completing the long 8 and 3 eourae. being handed to
Sub.-Lieut. David A. Wakefield by Rear-Admiral O. A.
Hendaraon. the preaenl Chief Naval Supply and Secre-
larlal Otllcer. Thla wee the tint occaalon that the award
had been made. Admiral Lyddon died on June 0. 1080.

Ainrix tt'At;Aziut2/u "Murmur
l
I ASK FOR THE AIRFIX KIT CATALOGUE

l_ FROM YOUR LOCAL STOCKIST

 
From the N AAFI, toy shops. model and hobby shops
and F. W. Woolworth
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Reminiscent of s cluster of hsbitstions on a hillside in Palestine. married quarters at l-looc. Plymouth.excite
intense curiosity. but any irritation is not shared by the residents. They enjoy living in their strange-

FIRST, FIND
THE WAY IN

ON to the shops. LS Jed Themes end his
lenslly srelli by the blank erelle oi dsrelllngs

with s Pelestlnlen atmosphere.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

looking quarters.

gift: in 112

"Private house" rnsrrled
quarters at Fosbury Gar-
dens. Plymouth. Mrs. Renee
Chrlstle. siilte ot Gt Frederick
William Christie. and Mrs.
Shirley Betss. ielte ol LIIE
Geottrey Bates. sure all
sinlles tor the esiriere.

 iiliul]

frees. press and shulibery srlll eventually sotten the impact ot the

strangely-designed Hooe irierrled qtisrters. but whatever the sppeerence.
' the residents are loud In prelse ot the interior leyout.

Like nothingthey’ve ever

lived in beforeA remarkable architectural
adventure forms one of the
wide variety of married
quarters available for naval
families in the Plymouth
area. sshere recent deselop-
mcnt l'l.is tended to be spread
over several small schemes
rather than vast cstatc con-
CCIIIHIIIOH.

The Married Quarters Ofiicer
tor the area. Cdr. Sidney Den-
nis. is firm in his conviction
about "spread-oser" building.

"So far as possible." he said.
"I like to see nasal building in
units small enough to be inte-
grated into the civilian communi-
ties. with naval families sharing
the lite and amenities in the
same ssay as other ratepayers."

The nasal d\h€llII'l2S at Hooe
must be among the most unusual
in the land.

The site is triangular. pointing
downwards on the slope of a

hill. All the building is in white
l-irick, and from a distance it
looks like a lot of flat-topped
garages. or perhaps a modern
lactory.

Circling the outside. the sisi-
tor has no sight of curtains or
chintz to encourage belief that
there are domestic dwellings
behind those stalls, and finding
the entrance to this "Kashah"
usually insolses a lull circuit and
keen perception.

Once ssithin the stalls. the
absence of windosss is again not-
iceahle. and it the time of day
happens to be outside shopping
or play hours. the eerie "blind"
silence can almost be felt.

Wl>ZI.C0.\lI-ICCPPA
"Then a door opened." writes a

Navy Nesss representatise.
"and the photographer and I met
.\lrs. Josie Martin. mile of MEI
John Martin, who is scrsing in
H..'sl.S. Ark Royal.

"She uas delighted to insite
us inside. where there was at

sselcome cup of tea. Her chil-
dren. Stephen (6). Sally (5). and
Darran (3) were playing in the
spacious lising room."

And Mrs. .\lartin's opinion of
these married quarters? .

"I think they are lovely." she
said. "The design is really good.
Each home is completely prisate
and is not oserlooked. The place
is sery safe for the children. and
there are excellent play areas."

As can be seen in the pictures.
the units are in terrace style.
Inside. there is a large lising
room uith french doors opening
on to an enclosed patio. Leading

Mrs. leery Persons reo:
tsiies In the cointorteble
tlvlng room ot her "private
house" iiserrled quarter
st Fosbury Gardens. Ply.
mouth.

on the lising room at a higher
split level is a good kitchen and
dining area.

Accommodation includes three
bedrooms. and bathroom. saith
garages in a separate block.

It is possible while children
are in the patio for "mum" to
keep an eye on them from the
living room. kitchen. and even
while making the beds.

There is no "s-iess" (win the
living room. the siiindow being
high in the iisall. but nobody
seems to miss this because of
the sunnincss of the roorris

through ingenious lighting. or by
uindosss opening on to the pri-
sate patio.

Completely similar siesis sscre

expressed by 1.5 Jed Thomas, 0!
H.M.S. Eagle. and his ssilc
Chris, They hase tsso boys.
Mark (4). and Paul (2).

‘'It's funny sometimes," said
Jed. "People knocli at the door
after dark and say, ‘Hots ;an we
get out of here?‘ But if sse had a

house designed (or oursels es. use
would like the interior just like
these."

PRIVATEHOUSES
Another interesting married

quarters area is at Fosssood
Gardens. where the Nth‘, isent
into the open market and ought
a batch of houses on a prii-:ite
estate.

This has been part ol the pre-
paration for the return of lami-
Iics from oserseas on the run-
dossn Sit Singapore.

At Number 8 Mrs. Mary Paro
sons, ssite ol AB Michael Par-
sons. told Nasy News that this
«as her first quarter in her three
years of married life.

They had to be careful with
the expense of central heating,
and would like gates to stop the
children getting on to the road
(she has a boy. Neil. aged Ill

((‘o!I.tInutd In. Page II!
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Witllring nonchalantly into Singapore‘: sunshine afler a flight from U.l(.. these Service families may well have been
nervous when they started. But the Royal Air Force does a great job. and any fears are soo.ned in their capable

hands.

errifiled of
flying?

.-\ nasal wife for almost ses en years writes to the Fami-
lies Page saying: '‘I like the life sery much. but on occasion
l lind nasal rules sery disheartening."

"My husband." she conti-
nues, "has a draft to Singapore.
m.irried Liccompanied. I would
lose to go with him. but hasing
an .ibsoliite horror of flying. l
must remain .it home.

“The Nasy_ we are told. does
all mosements by air. and has no
facilities for sea passages. What
I would like to know is WHY?

"There must be many wises
like myself unable to )0!!! losed
ones abroad because of a terrify-
ing fear of flying.

"Sly husband and l hase been
.ip.irt most of our married life.
and now face mother separation
because of Nas y rules."

()FI-'l(.'Ii\l. l’()SITl0.\'
This is a situation well known

to the Nasal Family Welfare.
who are able to esplain the offi-

...

cial position and gise adsice.
The rules are not as bad as the
writer of the letter belieses.

The biasy do recognize that in
some cases there may be objec-
tions about fl ing. and there is a

D.C.l. (I451 66) which sets out
the position.

If anyone objects to flying and
asks to go by sea. the rule says:
"To ensure this obyection is
salid. a full explanation why air

passage cannot be undertaken.
supported by a medical certifi-
cate where appropriate. are

required by the .\Iinistry- of
Defence."

The most reasonable cause for
objection would be if a wife had
had personal esperience of an
air accident. but other medical
causes. such as claustrophobia
(fear of confined space) would

, . P. ...s............iL.}IlZIClI7.3I7Ilf’.L1.J.J.j...

certainly be taken into consider-
ation.

LIKE BUS ST/kTl()N
At the same time. most people

who fly would tell the nasal wife
concerned that beforehand they
feel ncrsous — sometimes sery
nersous — but once at an air-

port. seeing the comings and
goings like a vast bus station.
anxiety tends to be forgotten.

when they- see pretty air host-

 
esses and sery efficient-looking
air and ground statf. going about
the business of flying as their
eseryday life. esen the most ner-
sous becomes more self-assured.

Going by sea does mean
weeks more of separation. and a
much more insolsed preparation.

Perhaps the best adsice which
might be gisen to the writer of
the letter is this: llase a da ' out
at an airport and get the "leel"
of this exciting form of trans-

‘LilIIZIITIIIIiililllllllljfiljlJIJIIIIIILZIJIJIlLJI.lI]IlI3I2IfIIIIIM11727?)
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port. Try to osercome your ner-
siuusncss because it will mean so
much to you to do so — not
only now. but later on. for holi-
days. etc.

it all fails, see the doctor. and
your circumstances may justify
trasel by sea.

 
Lite in the Kashah

i('nnllriued from Page 10)
months). but life was pleasant at
Foswood Gardens.

Mrs. Rosalind Tripp, wife of
OEMI 5-lichael Tripp. lising
nearby with her children Jayne
U) and Semantha (2) said her
husband was in ll..\l.S. Pene-
lope.

There were
Wises‘ Association meetings to
look forward to. and in the sum-

mer. families often walked to
Bosey Sands. She was delighted
with her "losely house."

A start is expected to be made
with another 24 married quarters
at Yeosilton. and in all the area
there should soon be more than
double the quarters which
¢\I\I€d fise years ago.

l.ife on the fairly estensise
Titmerton Folliotl estate has
been improsed by the new
NAAFI. and big opportunities
for social and recreational actisi-
ties should be asailable in the
community‘ centre upon which
work has now started. 

Roy al Nas al'

a paiiiii
ijgfor friendship

"Born ll'i9?_ and still going strong" is the Royal Nasal
\\isi:s .-‘kssociation. and one of its officers. .\lrs. Dorothy
Bancroft. of Portsmoiith. has written to Navy News about

in home, ship, barracksor club

the .irticlc in the June issue.
lhis fe.iture mentioned the

problem of "retired" wises in

Uf|£.'Il'llI.lll0l"I\. and the difficulty‘
for girls who might like to _|(‘lf'l,

¥¥-I-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-¥¥¥¥¥¥

"It started as the ‘Friendly-
Wises.‘ progressing from one
branch at Portsmouth to bran-
ches in Plymouth. Portland. and
(‘h.tll"l.tm."

llasant. and (‘iosportl they had

Radio Rentals '35:‘ ‘t‘.‘;';‘f_ 'f‘;3“‘°_{;;;..“;l;:§ Membership ..... open to all new 20'screenTVgives
they \tn[utcd .. ....i. iiiiicil ‘iii ‘mad lfmlgllm me a bigger, brighter picture

*-
O .i . ;i\ .in i.\)..i . arines. 'wh.i\l" htlltce I-‘I‘f‘l‘I\'l‘i‘l\-.\:.:|f‘c.l!1L\A:.\l‘!: and also to V tscs Of pensioners

\lrs Han.-roft. "it is fair to "““l‘“'*l‘;;“‘-_ I h ,
1

Point out in oigr (as: that an mémlr: ;'rr‘c"J"' l-w":m“'|‘:: l“l:l1‘é
org.ini:.ition w ich as been -

‘

‘mm. {M 70 H__”‘ mm‘ M“ Ltl'.t\lthftr. \.I\I-d‘lh-ll. in I’l'lCll' four i
something useful to ofl._-;_ T.Ifls. es ( lI.l0f). lurbrook. i

speakers. charitable cttorts. and
  : l<:S'[‘,\'[' outings to places of interest. Minimum rental period 12 months.

is "Our association." she conti-
ir ”'- w- 5- GTIL Chllfml" niied. "Runs with the help of

. .

,. ol the Scoltlth Special "K R“, cm. H,‘ "mm. Jl Enyoy your favourite TV programmes even more on
* "‘°”""° "'°°""°"- '-“-- N:-ii Days. and we also help this new luxury Baird model. The 20' screen gives a
+ with Leading Seaman P. H.
* Cranvroll and Mrs. Crun-
* iiiiell. alter the handing
"

our ot the Churchill mor-

with a stall at the bi-annual Red
(‘ross Fair. Recently we has:
been asked to assist Portsmouth
Family Welfare Association in

 

bigger. brighter picture right out to the corners on

BBC1, ITV. and BBC2 it available in your area.

jiiut quuius estate at ,_,...,,,. ,,,..,,,,._,,-- Simple programme selector. Easy push-button UHF
::".':;‘:"’.“d'°:‘h-."3-P“

“
Mt» B-incmll d"-dhdcg: "while selection, all yeady for when _B.BC1 and ITV come out
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taining a continuity which has
helped to keep the organization
going oser the years we
would like to encourage younger
wiscs to join.

"The future of the association
must escntually depend upon
them. and the fact that it has
lasted so long must surely indi-

;i contribution to make in foster-
ing friendship
h|I\C\.

"I am sure that among the
branches with which l am con-

cerned. new members will find a

welcome. and be looked after
until they become known."

Another nasal wife. writing

among nasal
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fills l’()bY .1
Big occasion tor the

Royal Naval wlvu Ano-
elntlon on June I run the
combined garden party In.
the vurdroorn garden: ol
the Royal Naval Barracks.
Portunouth.

Slit-your-old Elizabeth
(lett). daughter ot Llout.-
Cdr. B. R. Bounce. First
Lieutenant ol the Barracks. -

presented I now to Lodyil
Frauen. suite at tholy
Commander-In-Chlot Ports-Hmouth.

Elizabeth’: ulster Carol-
in. aged ttvo. lolnod In tor
the picture.

 
 
  

Newsthe
article. agreed about people too
shy to senture into a meeting
alone.

"The Nasal Wises Informa-
tion Sersice sisitors do a grand

about same Nay y-

job. llasing been a sisitor
myself. I know they are not
always f.isourab|y receised."
she said.

"Couldn't sisitors arrange to
escort new members to their first
meeting. or perhaps clubs could
base a hostess system?

pay for a full year. Then you can pay monthly. Or
annually and continue to enjoy a generous discount.

It pays to rentirom numberone in colour and black-
and-white TV. You get top-grade sets. Money-saving
terms. Reliable service from 7,000 properly-trained
stafl. And outstandingly better reception in areas
served by wired relay or communal aerials. Aerials
supplied at economic rates.

Service clubs and institutions are invited to ask for
details of our group-yiewing sets-—built to official
specifications. Or we will install wired service for you.

Contract rates available for multiple set installa-
tions.

Ask for a quotation now.

Call in at your local Radio Rentals branch (see
telephone directory for address). r

Change to No.1. The Reliable One

Radio Rentals 
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“Other ranks" is a term
which the Prices .iiid
liico"ii.'~ llihiril fiiitl i.lis'i.istr.'-
ml. and in their p.t\ report
use it "with reliiciiince." has-
mg toiiiid no .'t|ti:rii.itise.
\leiiii.in of lhis point helps
to gisi‘ an i'iidic.itioii of the
llo.iid's iiiiiletlsiiig s_si'ip;i-
lliics

.-\ fasniirite remark .iboiit
ilisci‘ch.intiiicnt ssiili \t.'r\ict.‘
life is "il‘s not the money."
.ii-.d the lloard supports this
siess. oiuersiiig “It is by no

lllt.'.tl“.s -.elf-csiileiii that pay
‘ .tlsIllL' ssill ~L‘s'iirs‘ tlit: tequi-

site i‘.lltiil"L'ls"

lloweser. they could do
little more .ii this stage than
ollifr li'li‘lL' pit). but llit.‘_\ ilitl
m.iii.ige to wipe out discrimi-
i-..itioii agaiitst _soiinger marri-
eds. and in ;t\'old sluinL‘\lis‘
Midgets taking a steep ilip
when men lease home on

tltll\
ln ftittire. ratioit allow.iitcL'

will be paid, esen when men
.ire being fed :it public
est‘i'n-c — a fact which will
be welcomed by .ill wises.
and especially those at the
lowest pas les els.

Doctors and dentists have
hail their pay lifted to cisi~
liaii standards. and while
they may not ilo so well nest
.-\pril. it would be iiiiwisi: to
coiicltidi: that thc\ had "had
llIL‘lt list "

lit the long term. the two
most interesting subjects are
Job l-'s.iliiatioii .iiid the
l actor — the coiiipiirison
l‘c‘t\H:L'ti hers ice jobs and
(‘ins ‘street eoiiiiterpaits.
and the "tinkitowii qu;intit_\
which h.is to be added to pay
in coizipeiisaie for the disad-
s.iiit.iges of life in the .-\rmeil
l orces."

lletil test
Job e\.i|ii.itioii is a iiiethodiczil

probe upon which will be based
.I pas structure. and Llcspnc
disturbing inforiiiatioii about
similar actisitics clscwhcrc — in
.-\iisii.ili.i for instance — it is
dit'I’iciilt In see how the new
fr.inicssotk can be so slr:istic.ill_\
ditteiei-.t from the esisling one.

1 he " V " factor. howeser. is
a sery different kettle of fish.
with likely sariaiion according to
[‘<'l\on.'Il bias. It can scarcely
escape relation to presailing cir-
ciiitislarices. since a t.'otitinuation
of nteagre recruiting would
einpliaticalls register the public's
.i\~essiiient. And that is the one
which inatiers
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'l'().\I()lillO\V"S
Almost before the ink has

dried on new standards of
lising conditions afloat. a

strong feeling is emerging
among the Nasy-‘s planners
that tomorrow's best is just
not good enough.

No doubt the continu.illy dis-
piriting recruiting figures has:
acted as a spur. but one gains
the impression that it goes
deeper than that — as part of
the new concept of life .ind
career for men tn the armed
forces.

Once upon a time. designing .i

warship meant going into endless
huddles on the teeth and propul-
sion. with the men worked into
the odd corners which were left.

Big strides in standards of
comfort during recent years have
not been an unmised blessing.
For instance. "lash up and
stow" in the old ships gave a

recreational space which was

heasily eroded when hammocks
were replaced by hunks during
rcfits.

Compromise
"Fighting efficiency." "tarting

up warships like a lot of hou-
doirs." and "what about the
cost" are familiar phrases in any
discussion about cornlort in the
Fleet. emphasizing the nature of
a compromise which is going to
be as difficult as any to thrash
out in the years ahead.

Forces already at work are

pretty well bound to create the
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SHIPS FIT
FOR SAILORS
circurnst.inces for better lising
afloat.

There is great stress on man-
power studies to determine not
only whether jobs could be done
by fewer men. but whether some
of them need to be done at all.

It maybe espected that ei-ery-
possible asenue will be explored.
for instance. in cutting down or

eliminating tedious chores. .-\
closer link between operation
and maintenance of equipment
could be of career benefit as well
as an economy.

The number of engine-room
staff has been dramatically
reduced by propulsion progress.
and great hopes are pinned on
the possibilities created by the
use of aircraft-type engines.

This is all sery splendid. pro-
mising jam tomorrow — but a
long-way-ofl tomorrow.

The need seems apparent for a

great plunge forward in progres-
sise thought. which, while not
demanding "hang the cost," at
least puts the cost into proper
perspectise.

BOSYTH’S N lCVl’ CHURCH 
This ultra-modorn looking building to st. Ilorgororo Anglican Church or Rooyth. dodlcotod by

tho Bishop oi Croydon. tho Flt. Row. J. T. Hughoo. who in Biohop to NM. Forcoo.
Prooont ot tho Sorvico ot Dodleotion siroo tlio Flog Otticor seotlond ond Northorn Irolond.

Vico-Admiroi I. L. ll. Mccioocb. tho Admlrol Suporlnlondont ol Rooylb Dociiyord. Root-Admlrol
T. C. Flidioy, tho Choploln of tho Ftoot. tho Hov. Ambrooo Wooltoa. and tho Doon of St. Andtovr o.
tho Vory Rov. T. T. lrvlno.

lt is well that political influ-
cnce should be strong in military
finance. since it is the politicians
who will hase to find a solution
if soluntary sersice fails. And
failure is not all that far away if
conditions do not improse
quickly.

Sensible course

.\till'ions are being poured into
the eftort to increase Sersice
strength. suggesting the sensible
course of spending a bit to make
those already signed on as happy
as possible. For good or ill. \€I|l~
ors are the most important
ambassadors when they 5!“
ashore.

Dr. Owen. the Parliamentary
Under-Secretary of State for the
Nasy_ has been seeing quite a

lot of life in the Senice. and has
guggcsted the possibility of
"car.isan planning" in improsing
accommodation.

Cisilian industry may well be
able to help. but equally impor-
tant is the need for scrapping
much of the "stock item" form
of furnishing.

We don't launch all that many
new ships nowadays. and to get
the best adsantage in accommo-
dation it should be custom built.

in other words. tell the ship-
huilder — "Those ten little
bones are cabins. Make as good
a job of them as you can." So
long as he is obliged to lump in
items not designed for a parti-
cular space. he cannot hope to
use his espertise in achiesing a

result comparable with a smart
caras an or yacht.

Separate cabins
A big opportunity for accom-

modation planning will come
user commando ship replace-
ment — possibly H..\f_S.
Hermes after the Fleet Air Arm
rundown.

The carrier could prosidc an

esciting possibility for a demon-
stration of intent — a real pic-
ture of the ships of tomorrow,
stewed from the inside.

lndisidual cabins for “master
rates." shared cabins for chiefs,
major improsements in sleeping

and recreation areas for petty
officers .ind jufitllf rates — these
are among the thoughts under
discussion.

All along the line there are
bound to be problems and com-

promise. leading perhaps to one
of the biggest debating points of
all. Should the Nasy be thinking
in terms of "peace" ships as
well as "war" ships.

Alone. and esen in concert.
we cannot hope to match a

potential enemy without
recourse to pressing the button.
Why not then fashion at least
some of the Fleet for a

‘‘presence'' in as many parts of
the world as we can afford?

The ships could be utility as
far as weaponry is concerned.
but comfortable to lI\iC in. and
well suited to "making friends
and influencing people."

Sure winner
In certain circumstances. a

good football team. band. choir.
or pop group could be far more

potent than a bristle of sophisti-
cated hardware.

A four-masted square-rigged
training sessel. full of splendid
youngsters, is a sure winner as a
sisitor compared with almost
any form of armour plating.

it may be sailing that young
men today are not so mosed by
patriotic calls. "The ad. raan
cometh" is not a palatable pros-
pect for a fighting sersice. but if
it has to be that way.,a life on
the ocean was: still h.l\ a head
start on most risals.

Patrol boats visit Cologne
A trip which ton: to tho lot of vory tow Royol Novy

mon lndood woo uridortoiton by tho two toot potrot boots.
H.M.S. Brovo Swordsman and H.M.8. Dork Horo. trom
May 25 to Juno 4.

rnoliing tho roturn iournoy.

 
  
  

with onion from othor NATO countrioo tho two F.P.8.o
vloltod Cologno to commomoroto tboir portlelpotlon in
1966 in tho tunorot of tho ioto Cboncollor Adonour.

H.M.S. Dork Horo woo commlooionod opoclolly for tho
courtooy vloit. on tho othor " Brovo." tho Brovo Bordoror.
boo luot flniot-iod o rotlt ond too: not roody tor ooo.

Tho two otiipo collod ot Rottordom. Nilmogon and
Duoooldort on tholr wroy up tho Rhino. ond otoo whon

 Nubian
had vital
role in
air race

H “.9. Nubian has
recently returned from a

lonely mission in the Atlan-
tie. fihe was stationed over
300 miles west of Ireland and
was einplo_sed in effecting a

rendezvous between the
l’h.'inton'is and R .-\.F. Victor
tanker aircraft in the Daily
.\t:iil Air Race.

\Nilhout her saliiable assis-

tance this final rendersoiis
would not has: been possible.
and indeed the whole Phanioiii
ettort could not hase been nt.ide

The .Vtibian w.is chosen
because of her long-range air

warning capability l or the dura-
tion of the race the Direction
Otticer of R02 Squadron was
embarked to carry out the air-
craft control llis skills were
essential to control the Phan-
toms’ descent from “Lilli to
DIN” feet through the cisil air
lane

On completion of this final
refuelling. the Phantoms climbed
to .‘0.mii feet to fly the last leg
in \i\'isle_s airfield at supersonic
speed

SIIEII. \ SCOTT
During the l2~day patrol the

ship was also able to talk in
other race aircraft such as the
R.-\.l-. Harriers and Victors.
Qheila Kcott in her tiny light air-
craft and Aer Lingus Hoeing
707'». in which two members of
the ship's company were flying

These two ratings. LS R (‘
Dow and OF.\|ec‘h'i't H I.
Esnns. although not winning any
major prire. acqiiitted them-
sels es most creditably

Apart from "flying sisits"
from the RI‘.-\ tankers llrown
Ranger and Olwen only two
other merchant ships were

sighted during the patrol One
highlight of the week. during a

non-flying period. was an esen-

ing call on the ocean weather
ship luliett Her station was .31)
miles north-west of the Nubi.in's
rzicc station

The weather was rciisonzible
and the ship was able to coni-

plete ti considerable programme
of both upper-deck and indoor
games. including tug-of-war.
shooting. totnbola, and horse
racing.

The ship is now back in Ports-
mouth for a brief docking period
prior to deploying for more dis-
rant patrols this month

ARE YOU AN
ARTIST ?

The Armed Forces Art
Society‘ is to hold its annual
eshibition in the Chenil (iat-
leries, Chelsea. from September
23 to October 3.

About 400 works are usually
hung at these eshibitions. gising
an opportunity for members of
the Sersices to eshibit their
work for sale in a London gal-
lery in good company.

All ranks of the Royal bias).
the Army“. and the Royal r\Il'
Force [including Territorial and
Auxiliary units and women's
branches of the Sersices)
whether permanent or tempor-
ary‘. sersing or retired. are
entitled to submit works for the
elhibition.

Full details and entry‘ forms
may be obtained from Col. E. I..
L. Vulliamy, Meyricks. Blanford
Rood. Reigate.



Portland ‘at a

home’
Royal Navy" ships. including submarines and Royal Fleet

.-\ii\iliarics. will be open for inspection when Portland naval
base is at home " to the public on Saliirday and Siinday‘.
August 9 and it). between l2. .10-6__'i(l p_ni.

\.i\.il helicopters and much of
the equipment used in the
riiodetn Nays still be on yieu.

Then: Hlll be flying demon-
strations by helicopters from
ll \l.§ Osprey and the cere-
mony of beating Retreat
uill be performed by the Royal
\l;trincs' Hand of the
('or‘.iiii.irii.ler-in-("hid. Ports-
mouth The band yyill also play
during the cotirse of each after-
llflfln

The "At home" will giye
bolh holiday makers and local
residents .in opportunity to see
for lheriiselyes vyhal goes on at
the Portland nasal base. Which
is dcyoted to “0lk‘llP training.

Vihips rci_-nniittission u.ilh nev.

(H-us at tnlcryiuls til :Il"1\lll l\i\i\

'yl'.‘Its and the process of
uiirkir-i,;.up is designed to train at

FLEW TO

while most at the ship's
company ol H.Iil.S. Zulu tooli
advantage of arrival at Bah-
raln alter a long period at sea
to catch up with sports. sight-
seeing and general recrea-

  

new ship's company to meet any
es enluality’ in subsequent sersice

anyiiy here in the world.

\h'iyrking-up consists of six to

\C\Cl'l vieelts of intensiye exer-

ciscs both at sea and in harbour
sur¢‘\ised by the _sl;_tfl of the
Flag Ofiicer ‘iea Training.

All R..\'. ships nuts in the
Fleet. escepl -'|lTCf'.lll_L'ilf'nCY'\
and submarines. receiye this
training at Portland. The major-
ity nf R.l‘i.A. ships illsu noys :0
there for three weelw training
before joining the l‘leet after it

docking or when first accepted
into seryiee.

In addition, ships of Allied
and Comnionuiealth nayies are

going In Portland for training in
increasing numbers — an " insi-
sible e\porl " in British sltill an

espericnce.

17 DANISH SHIPS IN
"BRASS BUTTON"

Seventeen ships of the
Danish Operational Forces
visited Portland from June
I2-20. including the fast fri-
gate H.D..\l.S. Peder
Skram. in which the Flag
Officer Danish Operational
Forces. Rear-Admiral A.
lleims. flew his flag.

Tyao of the \hips also visited

lion. POIME) James Jackson
decided it would be a good
time to be married.

He flew his fiancee. Miss
Margaret Wilson. of Cowden-
heath, File. to Bahrain and

installation
service
technicians
We are leading engineers to the world's Paper.
Packaging and Printing Industries manufacturing
heavy duty equipment which necessitates instal-
lation and service in the U.K.. Europe. and the
Comrnonwealth. Recent and forthcoming
expansion has created new vacancies.

We require practical engineers. in their 30's. who
are prepared to travel. use their initiative. and work
without supervision. to install and service these
machines in our customers plants.
A first-class training will be given to enable
recruits to be given greater responsibilityas soon
as possible. A basic wage of 10/- per hour is
oiiered and guaranteed overtime. free accom-
modation. other generous allowances as well as

pension scheme. free life assurance and the
opportunity to travel make these vacancies most
attractive propositions.
Please contact:

The Personnel Officer.
Manson Scott Thriasall
Engineering Limited,
Riverside Road.
London, S.W.17.

A me-.:,:I'of the MJLINS 0RGANl5ATlQN

BAHRA’N-T0-WED.

Weymouth for seyeral days
The yisit to the Channel area

ysas nicli-named Brass Button
and was part of a Danish
national esercise called Danes.

Another yisilor in Portland in
June viiis the Swedish Chief of
_\'aval stall. \'ice-Admiral A. l’.
l_inderrialrn. lie was on a v.eek's
V-'i\il In Britain at the imitation
of the l-irst Sea Lord.

they were married in Holy
Trinity Church. H.M.S. Julalr.
The bride was given away by
the captain of the Zulu (Cdr.
M. Sands).

The couple are pictured
leaving the church beneathan
arch of wheel apannera
before going to the Zulu for
the reception.

The wedding calte. a gift
lrom the petty otllcers' mass.
was cut with the captain's
sword.

The anti-submarine
lrlgate H.Iit.S. Hardy.
which recommlssloned
at Gibraltar in June
alter a long rellt. will be
one ol the ships taking
part In the Portland “ at
home " on August 9
and 10.

During the Hardy's
refit. all equipment has
been either serviced or
replaced and all living
quarters modernized.
The Hardy is the third
ship or the Blackwood
class to undergo a long
rsllt at Gibraltar.

She recommlssloned
under the command oi
Cdr. John D. Lock tor
Home See Serclve In
the Portland Squadron
— her third commission.

NAVY DAYS
AT GRANTON
Nay) l)£I)\ were held at

Granion on June 7 and 8. when
lorth Diyision of the R..\'.R.
vyelcomed the public to ll.\l.
ships “folserton, Killiecranliie.
Thornhzirii and ('lay'erhouse.

ll \l.\. Thornham. an inshore
niiricsuccper. and an \ll"\' went
to sea in the waters ofi Leith
and C-ranlon uilh yisilors on
board.

Other attractions included the
Vcottish Command Royal
Marine band beating Retreat. a

display by divers of ll..\'l.S_
Ciichrane. a mock assault by the
R.\l. Reserve at Glasgow. a
vihaler race and firefighting dis-
play s.

 
Cllr. W. J. Evans

“Hutu Evvcme N0‘-I “°"""'°-1'" eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeee

Ex-tiffy is Lord Mayor
Councillor W. J. Evans.

this year's Lord Mayor ol
Portsmouth, is an air-I-‘loyal
Navy man.

A former boy apprentice.
he served in the Navy trom
1912-21. He was 15 when he
went to the engineer

lspprentlcar s r: h o o I,
I-t.M.8. Flagsrd. and on
completion at training In
1916 went to sea In the
yerulser Illriotaur.
. Alter Councillor Evans -
is local government stal-
.wart — became Lord
Mayor in May. Admiral Sir
John Frewen (then

[Commander - in - C h I a 1.
Portsmouth. and now
Icornmander - in - C h l e t.
Naval Home Command)
paid a courtesy call on him
at the Guildhall.

Councillor Evana rs-
turnad the call aboard
H.Il.3. Victory.

‘IlVIlVIEI\lSE'JOB
In a Commander-in-Chief's

special order of the day. Chief
Nay-al Autiliaryman Gordon
Fullbroolt. of the Dover unit of
the R.N. Alli. S. is commended
for renovating auliliary
machinery as a training aid for
engineers and recruits of the unit
and as an alternative power sup-
ply for the Admiraltypens.

The pens had been abandoned
after the Second World War and
the auxiliary machinery there
was classed as scrap in I957,

The immeme task. tackled by
CNA Fullbrook and members of
the Dover Unit with "skill.
determination and enthusiasm"
was completed in IS months.
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Rescued rating fm sea
—commended

AILA C. .\lapp has receiyed
it (‘ommander-in—Chief's com-
mendation for his " courage and
complete disregard for his oi-Ln

safety " in rescuing a rating
from the sea at Portland,

HONG KONG CAR
CONCESSION

Those interested in motoring
in llong Kong will find useful a

recently-issued D.(‘.l. which
deals vyith importation of private
motor yehicles into the colony.

The D.('.l points out that
such yehicles may be subject to
lyso forms of lay. and fEfCl’\ to .i

concession which is asailable in
certain circumstances to
hers of H \l forces.

liill inforrnation is contained
in l) ('.l I(iener;i|i 9-l‘ l‘3(s'«l.

fYlCf'l1-

The incident occurred at about
0l.fX'l on January 2.1 uhen cries
were heard coming from the
direction of the harbour and
someone yyas seen in the water
about I00 yards from the shore

A.’l_.-\ Nlapp and l..-\ T. R
Ridsdale. of ii,\l '5 Osprey.
arriyed and A’ LA \l.ipp
stripped. sssam out to the man

and pulled him back to the ietiy.

Both ratings carried out resus-
citation on the rescued man.
uho prosed to be an R0.‘ from
ll.\l_S Hziriipshire. and cared
for hint until he was taken to the
sick bay in ll “.5. Osprey, sul-
fering from shock and e\posure.

The commendation says that
the prompt action of .-\i'l.:\
\lapp and the zissislance giscn
by LA Ridsdaie undoubtedly
sased the m.iri's life.
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Sliema, Malta;

AN ACCOUNT wlrrir
BERNARDS

Takes good care of so many require-
ments for the Serviceman and his
family inc|uding:~
Uniform
Footwear, Sports Wear and Goods.
Toys and Games. Cycles. Cameras.
Radios and Record Players. Cutlery.
Jewellery, Chocolates and Biscuits.
Ladies‘ Wear. Household Appliances.
Electrical
Watches.

The Bernard Service
through 25 Branches at home and
in the Mediterranean and a Mail
Order Office at Harwich.

The Purchases may be made by Cash
or through Credit at Cash prices
with payments arranged by Naval
Allotment.
Account.

particulars of the Bernard Worldwide compre-
hensive Service will gladly be given on request at a
Branch of through Head Office and remembran-

You Really Do Buy Better at Bernard:

0. H. BERNARD 8: SONS
LTD.

8 Queen Street, Portsmouth
Tolophono 23535

Other Branches at: Charham, Devonport. Plymouth,
Portland. Deal. Grimsby, Londonderry, He/ensburgh,
Dunfermline, Southampton,

and at
Brawdyr, Culdrose, Corsham, Lympsrone, Yaovilton.

H.M.S. Dolphin and H.M.S. Pembroke.

llssd0llies:Aaflsllotrss.llsrwicI.Eaax.T

 

   
   
  
 
  
 
 
  
  
 
  
 
  
 

and Civilian Clothing,

Goods and Clocks and

 is available

 
Bankers Order or Giro

  
 
  
  
  
  

Gibraltar. Valletta and
Lossiemourh, Arbroath.
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ROYAL NAVY'S
N EWEST PLANE 

Top’ Aircraft carrlar H M S Eagle
Contra" Ono ot the Navy‘: Phantom alrv
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Two of the Royal Navy's latest nuclear-powered tleet submarines.
H M S Valiant and H M S Warsplte. will be among ships of the
Western Fleet which will assemble at Torbay for the visit by the
Queen and other members of the Royal Farhlly on July 28 and 29

More than to 000 ottrcers and ratings in a total of 40 shops and 89
alrcratt wrll be mvolved. and the event promises to be one of the
most spectacular occaslons of recent years

Oh wow Wt” be Bntam s. largest warstvp the SCKID-ton
alrcratt Garnet H M 5 Eagle wnnch was t9(‘9t"l|y the scene r»'
the tlrst arrested deck landrrwg-'~ 0'1 a B.'rtr<r~ warship by the

Navy 5 latest let plane the record-Dreahvng Phantom
Other fihxps present will mctude the command helicopter

crulser H M 8 Blake and the gulded rnlsslle destroyer-1 H H.‘ S
Glarhorgat‘ and H P.‘ S HaVhDShxfe Among the 'rngates wlll be
tho Na».-y <. latest stun H K‘ S Charyhdls one ol a long I no of E‘:u
!"r\ Leartdet Class. wt‘ r'\ are gl\,:r~:; yewna-~ ‘«("\rlC(.' "" "‘a"»

;‘.v.1.r'_«. ' '.“P we "51 z 
A~ f'*.r-r --cw. -.t- p at '."t‘a» . the Fina‘ ‘loot Au-ll:ar\,

F"r;.1t1 '-9 at tml-crpfer -._.pcvrt sh r. "rt. catlhz; the Impor-
tance " the ("‘:‘DD(tt lrv the "on! N 2 -413. a"d '.“'"n'rnw

The Western ‘lr-e‘ .1! ..'. ‘-50 |".\‘D\ mclbd‘-.¢_ cup ,.~_-‘I-.. o_ I t_>~ D. .0 .1,

Flora‘ Nan the rowan "Q I ' D“
?'o1?,1'Eas'
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42:‘-'4 ’.‘¢-r‘ I Twenty shops ot the Fleet wull be open Fox .to vnsntors on the afternoon of Sunday

July 27 They wrll compnse the gulded
-mssxle destroyer Glamorgan the des- ‘sun.
troyer Dlana nlne frrgates seven rt‘-ne
countermeasures S"‘lDS and two Ftoval uwwun.
Fleet Aunluanes

Local boatrnen wnl‘ pttlzrldt‘ a neat service to "mm .
these shlps

ln adn-t-on to tho Rana ran‘! Brltar ma a suusnm '
total at '§9 tgqp. Null '0' prom-.6-I‘? at tr-A

~ assernhl» SIBEHTW ‘
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The dotted line ahouva the route ot t
other marnbara ot the Royal Flmlly arnbl
Roada to hat anchoraga at the eastern an:

Torquay harbour la ahoarn on the lot‘! 0



Surfacing at speed. the nuclear submarine H.M.S. Valiant (above) gives a
dramatic indication oi the power-packedwarship at today.

on the right is H.M.5. Sirius. one oi the Navy's Leander irlgatea — a modern
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THE SHIPS
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class at which there are now two dozen in the Fleet.

In a special message. Admiral Sir John Bush. Commander-
in-Chiet Western Fleet. says:

The presentation oi our new Colour by Her Majesty the Queen is a very
important occasion tor the Fleet. and we are greatly honoured that she and
other members ol the Royal Familyshould take this opportunity to spend two
days with us in Torbay and see somethingol the men and the ships.

it is appropriate that the Fleet should have it new Colour. not
only because the old Colour was presented to the then Home
Fleet as long ago as 1937. but because in 1987 the Home Fleet
was superseded by the Western Fleet with greatly increased
responsibilities its area oi operations now includes the North
and South Atlantic and the Mediterranean. as well as Home
Waters

The tasks undertaken by the Fleet are varied and strenuous.
Our major task is to contribute surlace ships, submarines and
aircrait which will deter any potential aggressor from action at
sea — a task vital to the existence oi a nation such as ours
dependent upon the sea tor the transit ol our imports and

BLAKE exports.

.w' To do this etlectively we must be. and be known to be. really
etticient Nearly all the ships present in Torbay are earmarked tor
assignment to NATO in emergency, and in peacetime we exercise

frequently with the other nations oi the Alliance to ensure our
readiness for war.

Besides this mayor commitment there is the ever-present task
of training young otticers and men to play their part in the highly
technical complex which is the warship of today The men in the
Fleet are not just sailors as they used to be. they are highly
trained technicians in their various iields — weapon control.
electrical and mechanical engineering and administration.

And iirially. there are all the day-to-day tasks which you
frequently read about in your newspapers — fishing protection_
search and rescue at sea. aid to civil power and visits to loreign
ports. which enhance the prestige oi our country

A number of ships will be open to visitors on Sunday July 27
and I hope as many oi you as possible will avail yourselves ol the
opportunity to see somethingol the Royal Navy oi today

assembly
3‘ ' ' ""' "

Admiral Sir John Bush. Commander-
irt-Chial. Western Fleet, who will fly his
flag at the assembly in H.M.3. Eagle.

Four
present

 

Presentation of Colour
9'“ .,_——.——--—-*—~-

other tlag ottlcere will be

The Colour presentation tails exactly 381 years to the
day alter Sir Francis Drake lought the last battle of the
Armada to defeat the enemies of Queen Elizabeth I.

To recall this victory. a replica of the lamous Drake's Drum
has been lent by H M S Drake at Devonoort to be the top
drum of the pile on which will _be placed the new Colour

When the Queen and other members oi the Royal Family

Royal Yacht. Britannia, with the Queen and
ed. at 1035 on Monday July 23. lrom Torquay
l the lines.
he plan.

 arrive on the llight deck oi H M S Eagle, 15(1) men drawn
train the assembled ships will be on parade There will also be
a representative contingent or the womens Royal Naval Ser-
vice drawn lrom Fleet Headquarters at Northwood

Two Royal Guards each oi 96 men will be drawn up oppo-
site the Royal Dais. and the Royal Marine Band of the
Commander-in~Cr‘iel will mass with the band oi H M S Eagle

Alter the Royal Salute lrom the two guards. the Queen will
inspect the guards. and the massed bands will then troop
across the lront ol the parade. first at the quick march and
then at the slow The Old Colour is trooped. and marched ott
to the tune ol Auld Lang Syne

The drum party will then pile the drums in lront oi the dais
tor the presentation at the new Colour
Replica at l)rsIis's Dnua

PROGRAMME
OF EVENTS

SATURDAYJULY 28
From 15 00: ships or the Fleet anchor in

Torbay.
21.33: Upper works oi ships to be lloodlit

SUNDAY JULY 27
13.0) — 17.00’ Twenty ships open to the

public.
21.x: Upper works ol ships to be floodlit.

MONDAY JULY 28
071:0: i-l.M.v. Britannia anchors oll

Torqusy.
to 15: The Queen and Duke ol Edin-

burgh. Prince or Wales and Princess Anne
embark in the Royal barge at Torquay har-
bour and at 10.20 board Britannia. A Royal
salute at 21 guns will be tired when the
Royal Standard is broken at the malnmast

10.35: H M.Y. Britannia. preceded by the
Trinity House vessel Patricia. will steam
through the anchorage

11.00; H M.Y. Britannia anchors at eas-
tern end oi the tines.

11.10: Princess Anne leaves to visit
H.M.S. Eastbourne. The Prince ol wales
leaves to visit R.F.A. Resource. The Queen
and Duke oi Edinburgh leave to visit
H.M.S. Hampshire.

12.3): The Queen and other members oi
the Royal Family return to H.M.Y. Britannia

14.35: Princess Anne leaves to visit
H.M.S. Hecate. with H M5. Fawn and
H H.S. Fox alongside. The Prince of wales
leaves to visit H.M.S. Phoebe. with H M S.
Blideaton alongside. The Queen and Duke
oi Edinburgh leave to visit H M S. Valiant.

15.55: The Queen and other members or
the Royal Family join the chiet petty attic-
ers oi the Fleet tor tea in H MS. Blake

17.45: The Queen gives a reception in
H.M.Y. Britannia.

19.45: The Queen and other members at
the Royal Familydine with the Commander-
ln-Chiai. flag ottlcers and ottlcere in H M 5.
Eagle. and afterwards attend a concert
party by the ship's company

21.2!) (until 23 59)‘ Ships to be iuity illumi-
hated.

TUESDAYJULY 2!
10 (X). Presentation oi new Colour to the

Fleet by the Queen on the llight deck or
H.M.S. Eagle.

10.10 (approx): Fly-past by helicopters
and sircratt oi the Fleet Air Arm

12.30: H MY. Britannia. with the Queen
and other members at the Royal Family
ernbartied. leads the Fleet to sea

14 on: Ships of the Western Fleet steam
past H.M.Y. Britannia sortie to miles to the
east oi Torbey.

16.15: H.M.Y. Britannia. escorted by
l-l.M.S. Duncan. arrives ott Torouay.

iaao: The Queen disembarits to return to
‘_1_’_orquay.
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Thebirthof a great Britishbank.
Suddenly,there’s a new bank group in Britain. Because threeofour

o1dest,best-knownbankshavejoinedtogether.TheDistrict,Nationa1
Provincialand \X/estminsternow form theNationalWestminster.

Our branches are the roots of our business.With3,800 branches
we can offer you the most extensive banking service in Britain.

Our pooled resources, experience and knowledge are at your
service wherever you are.

Come and see us soon or send us the coupon.

Q NationalWestminster BankGroup \

incorporatingC District, National Provincialand Westminster Banks
"Our roots are ourbranches"

r----“-Z11-“jjji---T11-n
COMML'.\'ICATIO!\'SDEPARTMEN'1'.NATIONAL\X'EST.\H.\'STERBANK GROUP, P.O. BOX 297. DRAPERS GARDENS,
X2 THROGMORTONAVENUE.LONDON. E.C.:.

‘I
I

Please send me deuilsof your services. I
I
I
I

NAM£(Blo<I:1enen.pl¢u¢),__
____ __ _ .,- -, -_- , __ ,,__ ., , ____ ,____ _.__ _____,,_ ___,__V,.. ,-,..

ADDRI.’.SS_._,
-,__-- - ,-,._, __, ._ _- _,., -_-_, __ _ . .. _,_ -._._._
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“°"i<‘“' 'B*Wk"0<>m '>0.\'S' i Tllli iwi‘ii«:N'i‘ AND 'l‘lIl§Mien wiio SAVICI) I-ll;\I

Plclured in the callers under Admlralty House In’,
Portsmouth Dockyard are three members ol the racent¢
NATO ravlaiir planning team who had the mammoth teak
ol rnalilng up lnlorrnatlon Iilta for the 81 ahlpa revlesired. .

by the Queen. 6
1'heae klla contalned inlormatlori on Portsmouth and;

Soulhaea. London. currency eonveralon lablea and« -

many other docurnenta. and the three ratlnga handled’,
hundred! at thouaanda ol Items. 0

They are LRO John Llttleflald. ol H.M.S. Mercury. and‘AB: John Wllllarna and George Whlttle. from the Fl.N.. .

Barracks. Photo PODa.e Moms 9
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The patient recovers alter his emergency operation: Pictured are MA Osborne. LMA Jacliaon. Surg.-Cdr. Adamaon. Mr. Chi
Wong. Sing.-Lleut. Strong and Sing.-Lleut. Floblna.

Emergency ‘0pI-his
l-"our _\C£lI'\ ago Kevin Osborne would not have believed

ht.‘ Vtiiultl he " lynch pin
"

In (in emergency operation when
. _

he Win only 23. But that mix before he joined the Royal
Navy.

.
‘ Kenn. uliiue lli|lllC I\ in 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(il.i~y:iw\'. recently. .it.‘leil .'l\
" upeintiiiy: theatre \l\ll‘l

"

in .in
I .

".'m"Kc”” "r"“"'"' m “H5 R J W .-\d:im-mi_ “ht: gun. Rtlhin‘. and the ;in:ie\thelisl.F;!l:l"|cl‘ e iriier urn \l€'Ill‘lll"lF
dudcd the upcnmlm gum}! mu!‘ D “ “mug

‘ '

.

'

.

" The l.ii.'lltll¢\ in the uperui- - f .,h, I, .1, ‘ht -h, t \ mp, gm .

_ _ I

\l.-\ 0~l-mine \-suited. in .iet.\\lll.:hLnl'Il.‘ .»r~hi-:”i*hln$~c l:iun- ml‘ lhmuc ‘in hwml ‘mi "P I" during the 4‘-minute |‘[‘€Y.lllutllh h"-h tinlsrl liiithi—
. .

-

dr_\men n.-pnrteil in the \ICL his it;-_.l""“h:"‘c‘ ‘N: 1‘; “'n:l|‘d h“:r .i~ .iri_\ lhenlre \i\l€I' uunlt!
Nth ....,,,_,.;i.._.¢i.¢ gm." me “H. H -m‘' m T. M vim‘ .i\l'tiirt.'. hut mthnui the mill \llC

.igns ul .itiiie .t|"[‘CfltllL'IlI\were
9 i " “*‘“l*l hi"? lt‘ Ml” M"

the job "

_
. ..II"|".IH.‘lll ‘ ‘I TF‘.

' The operation \ht‘Ul|ll'l t
" “'C ciiiilil li.i\t.‘ lliiun the J. ‘H

H h.n¢ Inc‘-n p.iuqh|¢ Inn {of the
i1i.in_ \I1 (‘hi \\'.iiiy;, [ii the _\l.‘\ Osborne \&.'i\ called from wink of \I,-\ O\I\\rnc_" \.|td lhc
sliitle. l‘ul lh.il vtvlllil li.i\€ lt|\ l"l.lnl to prepare the theatre surgcun c.imi'n;indcr,
meant .I lung .iml iincnr-.ilnrt.ihle for the operation. He worked \1,_ “',.,-,g_ “huw h“mc ,. "1
it-iirne_\ In .i lIL‘ll\'t|PlCI .in¢l with Qurg» Cdr. .-\d.im\un. his Hung K-I,ng_ ml‘ mt,“ “tn |‘n
:inil~iil.'inee." mid Hiirg.-(‘dr &l‘\I'~l;ll“ll. Sum» lieul. D 8‘. mt “M 1., ,n-m‘.,_‘_

i ‘set! \

Heaid about i\‘aal‘i‘s l11t\l1C_\’-
saviiig L‘:.lI'0l‘ ea '1l\"JIlHP.’
It‘s g real!
You can get bigdlSL‘0L1llIS' on new
cars when you buy through
Naall-withlow HP changes

   
  
  
Naali doesn't actuallysell cars or caravans. lts part is to see that you
pay as littli.‘ as possible for yours. Tliis 1'5/tow.’

Blgsliscounte on new cars
Austin, Morris, Triumph,Rover 15% discount
if you are being posted abroad or moving from one overseas country
to another

7%)‘- 125% discount on most popular British cars bought in the
UK for UK or overseas use with full dealer services including delivery
where you wish (e.g: to meet you at theairport if you are returning

.

from overseas).
Low HP charges withoutstrings such as annual subscriptiom.

 
The messes in ll,.\l.S Mana-

ni.in dreu lots to Jeeide \Al'IICh
men would Cl"llC".l,In to lunch
the hut Wrens who were selling
5 A .\.F /\ ll.ig\.

lhe .\I.E.s' mess won. and
pictured here l"l.|\II'lfl lunch ''.i la
messdecl." are (left to right):
I. Wren Jill Neviell and Wren
(’.imlyn Ferguson. both [mm
H,“ 5. Vernon. and I-Mi‘: Re:
I m-iilt, til the .\l.inKm.in,

Phviu H) Due \I.~rri\

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

CA.\ll".RA.\l.-\N l.\'
'l‘llI'l l’l(I'l‘l‘lll-I
A reaentatlon camera la

edei red by LlAir (Phat)
Metvyn Ellla. of H.Il.S.
Eiicatlant. and Capt. G. R.
vlller. captaln ol the Excel-
lent. altar he had handed
the camera to LIAlr Ellla.

LIAlr Ellla gained the
camera when he won the
Peregrine Trophy two yeara
ago whlle aervlrig ln Singa-
pore. from where he haa
recently returned. The
camera was not sent out In
case it became damaged.

The compatltlon la epon-
aorecl by a photographic
magaalne.

PH.-In PU Date “nun

 

Other Naafi .id:~aniag:s.- free personal insurance
. deposit saving to

build up a deposit for a future purchase ' insurance cdver at reasonablecost and
prompt cover ifyou are posted ' 1 insurance cover against three-quarters of your liability
to purchase tax and import duty ifprematurcly repatriated from overseas.

For biggestsaving: on car or caravan HP complete the coupon and earn! it today

Car Salaa Jlanagcr, Naqfi,London SE 1:
l'—‘! \. _ f .

Please send me details of Sufi MP facilities ‘
’ c“ C” of “cm

withoutobligation. I am interested in g ' } New touring caravan “”"' '°"'"'“'

' 1 Used car
NAME
Hark irrirrir

i Dcpofilu"inR no
ADD”.-_55 enable me to build

Noel il'H'lPlI up I d€pO$lI [Of 3
future purchase)
I‘!r.nr nth an hl¢'Afl(fappiiri
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A TIIVIE TO RENIEQIVIBER . . . 
Plans go ahead
for Med. cruise

The projected Royal .\';is.i| .'\\s0\.‘I.'lIl0T'lcruise to the Mediterrtinctin — briefly mentioned
in the .\I.i_\ Issue — In the ss .\'c\;Is;I t2|.000 Ions) in |97l htis been tulxcn ;I step fiirthe-r,

it is .inticip.Iled th.it the ship
viill Ie.I\e Sutiihnmplivn In
October, i‘J':'i. spend 27 hniirs in

(iII"I.Ill.iI, :9 ltuiirs In .\I.Ill.: .ini.I
24 hours In Tnncier. returning in
Southampton on the l5lh \T.I_\

-\I .i meeting on .\I.i) I7. .I

committee ‘-A.ts set up under the
ch.iIrl"n.in\hIp i\I Sltipmnlt T‘... (l.

ANY TATTOOS
OVER 50?

Walt linoiun tor his
research Into tattooing.
Surg. Capt. R. W. B.

Ises.'isere present —— .Ind tvio oi
those were (iermun seamen.

Among those present u.is
"The l..Idy In White." Mrs.
Perla (iihsun. She shot-ted tun
letters. one of which was from
.\Irs. Agar. ssidms oi the c.spI.IIn
of II..\I.S. Dorsetshire. and the

K ,m_ _h_
_

f "1 seutt is saalilng veteran other from .\iI. W. ll. flmdtlon.
II <“.uiiir-Ylim mu“ No 2 '""""“ °' "" "" J i"“'"'““" ""-‘"‘l‘" "I "" l’*‘'‘

‘_\r'“ (.'mm W] “:;"c‘c‘m‘N’: ' One at the interesting setshire and (‘ornu.i|| Sur\i\ors'
. _\.” Mmshhn hlw T-W“ ‘Mm aspects oi tattoo study .'\\\i\gt.iIiun.n pt);-nouili.
notitied of the protected cruise

I. ""0 "1. flown‘. .""'l‘""'"“ ll": “‘'H‘ M “I”
“N U! [ht w“ Inwhcd

' quality or some ot the (.Il~son‘s home are plaques. pen-
Hm mm.‘ {mm M5 _, Mnh In colours. i'\iII"lI\ .ind phntngmplis from ]u\I

dunmhm M._.‘,mm_,d_m‘,n H, Capt. Scull would like about exert. Royal .\.ny ship
ill‘ Iberth In -I tun-berth c.-bin ll" °pp°m'm"’ ‘° ph°' “h"‘h h"‘ ""l°d D‘”h"" '"

tograph designs over 50IOOIOIOOOOOOOO0IOOIOOOOOIOOOOOOICOOOIOIOIO ICOOOOIOCOCOOO0COCOOOOIOOIIOOOOOIOOOIOOOCC"nil" H3 for " Hugh.-hmh
Years old. QIPIC|IIly x“c_n1'”‘”‘

H I i:hI"t:To olanclh. ere?!" toast
.

T-x( l R5")-"5
ucogninbi."p._

Y
store th.in Ill] members .Ind

sin.“ k-\_t,.,....nc .,i ihc ril_uc\ 1"," 9",.“-3 Tflefids attended the .innu.Il din-
riicniii-ncd. .I1I me.IIs .ind enier- interested can write to “H “T (li¢"“‘l*"d ""~‘"¢h “"

I.iI!1I'I\CHT Ihrniiehniit the sn).ipe. Capt. Scull at the sick “.0 I7. lhc -‘I-I50’ -ind
..n.i .m...n .n~m..n..-~ .lIlf Boy, R.N. Barracks. -\i--Iorcsshcins rtr-ns‘-I"-iisuws
ss‘\i.‘I(‘d by the Lites Pongmouus (tglgphong -‘\l‘“ l"f¢‘¢“l “"9” -:\dm'r‘‘l 5"

\III'|1‘il}Ih sponsored by the 3351. extension 721o4)_ W.Ilter (oiichrnun. .\o. 5 :\rc.I
..,\.._._.i,..n m,c,,_- .. in h._- no president, and l_.xdi. (ouchman.
iIn.in.i.il nblii,:.IlInn .ill.iched to .."'."...'.."'."". end represenhiliscs from kindred
lhc y:I:nel.II Iilnds III the .Is\i‘CI.i-

liunl. lltt.‘ Cruise is not restricted
In members

.\ri.in;:emenIs .ire being made
In spre.Id Ihe p.i_smenls user
.Il“i\uI lssn )c.irs — ten per cent.
oi the Late In be p.IId by Jul).
I-iTiI_ 40 per cent. by J.II"iLI.IT_\,
I‘l'.‘|. and the b.i1.ince by .\i.I_s.
l‘l7i iI'rccIse dates will be
‘I.ill‘d l.IICI')

llnnkini: fees of £5 per p.is-
scncer limit of the ten per cent
iv-.i.-ntioned .Itsnse) m.I_s be sent

li.irrnvi. Middlesei. the secre-

LIT) oi the .\”es.is.i committee.
uhn still be pleased to gise lull
di:l.Irls.

Disappointment
Writing In Tilt.‘ IIOsun's (Kill,

the ntTicI.I| organ of the I)IIrb.in.
Port N.lI.II l‘r.inc‘I‘l, SI"lIpm.iIt.‘
(‘icnfi Wingrose mentioned the
dl\.Ipf‘l‘lflTmCflI Iell by the orp.in-
isers oi the .tI'|I'llI.II church
p.Ir.Ide when nni_\ 35 people,
including rei.itIses of members.

.issi’\‘i.ilIi\ns.
The to.i\t in the guests Vhis

proposed by Shipmnte I. II
('ole, brnnch se.:ret.irs_ .Ind the
.\I.n.or_ .in es-n.is.ii mun. Ni‘-
piiscd Ihc liI.IsI ill the .Is\i‘c'l.I-

lion in ssitty .ind n.IIiIIc.il scin

REUNION
I‘-stun-all I.\I. es-legion’ Dinner

I Inn. The I9!-0 .3.-I-In ..:: be held at lui
res n-I (Lin;-rt 2‘ Tcleti I2 NI-Iinv-Ie
--sh T1‘ In .tEend plus: co-It;.t the \t.V¢

Iatv — H I ( a"\|‘. 3|. RPM» Itosd, Ia‘!rims In Shipmale .-\. (i. Woun- the Smith .‘\TI'iC.| legion .ind
I.-n. M5. Kenton Ro..d. Kenton, .

run. or the ns.si.nr H'cH'Ia|'7. It \I RA’
.\ori.sei.'I.In \lIssinn representat- r.,l\_ Inlnry

Ist & 2nd MORTGAGES
CONTACT

G. D. VVHITE8i. Co. Ltd.
INSURANCE BROKERS AND MORTGAGE CONSULTANTS

244 London Road 4!: Kings Road
Portsmouth, Hunts Cowpieiti, Harits

Telephone 62502/62539 TelephoneWsteriooviiie 51191/2
A-’.l‘1"i3ii)‘i "URI"-I-\'i[IU‘LII“st}Sf)C-[TV \'-'OO'c‘v'--CN mutt.-trill Huitn ‘.1 SOCIll"v'

I005 son ouiuirisn Mansions or I-norssnioul. Wll'I‘I mconns rnruu INTO ACCOUNT

95': All. ornuis: wire’: mcoivia rmuu mro ACCOUNT. no IIKQIIYIIAYION Fl!

Also at

.-.-i ;.i... .- _—\.~-I rut: smt .~ --s....: ..u..,-;-.vn Lu drtsxla ot Ihe r1‘.e-tho-Svcius>~.c»o:.: gr...-..,n yL)s.I‘ n~mr.;.uv- .‘li".'I'urm...-mum

.s t..nnt.s ye 0{.I‘].r'i,gbig (oci-s;s:¢-to the im'i:>o..ng iiu¢-s!-<mr‘.a "-

_ .._....._.—.——————_...—._...._

PRIVATEAND CONFIDENTIAL

J. ‘, i'o--.s

1.‘ ...; .st-on

\'. ‘v‘ I. U Lu; .I'--'V

-. ,--.:.-I .!'\I A]. .4 in i.,.._

Has... to. on-.. 1..-' n .1» t.,rt~..a-s 
".r¢f'v( III: ..‘. V: 'u<s. ."-4~ In .a- --

4...i 'rsl‘.sr.

_,_, -_i .,._H :,..,
‘s’. -21; ;i- rv-.;.,«r-<1
in--’-.-4-: lr.I\r-'---I-I

‘)l'I.Ik_’5f't‘.‘Sum .1’.--v.1 I‘ -.Hii I-w [;_,n.,-y (M

6.1-.) tr ‘.-p.s- :-"_]f'\((I:fV|

‘History’ in
Cornwall

The quarterly meeting of No. -4 Arezi was held III the
headquarters of St Austell branch. delegates from branches
from between Bristol and Redruth-Czimbournebeing present.

The delegzites were welcomed
by the chriirmzin of S‘! .-\uste|l
branch. shipmiite A. ll. Morti-
mnre. who stated thzit the meet-
ing was the firsi in he held in
Cornsszill

(apt. “V 9! A. .\I;Ithesnn.
\" F.. president of the branch.
felt that the outcome or these
meetings would be beneficial to
.ill

User '70 members and deleg-
.ites .Ittended .i social in the
esemng. :I Lirge contingent of
guests coming from Plymouth

Antoni: the guests I-s.Is Ship-
iIi.itc Alex (‘iibbs who. ;It 93. is

scene at the Fleet Air Arm memorial at Lea-on-Solont.
where the Toiagraphlst Air Gunners‘ Association held their
annual memorial service in June.

There are now only six members still serving in the Fleet
Air Arm. but the sssoclation boasts between 400-500 members.
Present at the ceremony were about 75 members with their
iarnilios and irisnds.

Vieo-Admiral sir Richard Janvrln. Flag Otllcor Naval Air
Command. and members oi his stall attended.

Among than who laid wreaths were Capt. Fl. E. Grayaton.
commanding oillcar oi l-l.M.S. Daedalus. and Mr. J. Nlehoils.
chairman oi the association.

The service was conducted by the Rev. George Knight and
the Rev. Peter Brown, chaplains to i-i.M.S. Daedalus. Music
was supplied by the Royal Marine Band oi the Flag Ottlesr
Naval Air Command.  THE

\9
ROYAL NAVAL
ASSOCIATION

I.'iCOFif'0RAl'ro av ROVAL CHARTER
Patron H M The 0.1!?"

N4-ad Ofirce 2 Inner Shana Sm-or
Lurvdun S W I
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Belfast open
to visitors

H.M.S. Bsiiast. last oi
the big gun cruisers oi
the Royal Navy (12 six-
lnch in tour triple tur-
rets) was open to visi-
tors on D-Day. Juno 8.

The ship tooli part in
the Normandy landings
and was one oi the first
to open tire on tho Ger-
man batteries.

Proceeds irom a col-
lection made on board
on June 6 went to Ports-
mouth Cathedral D-Dsy
appeal. The appeal
organizers were
delighted with the
response.

it Is hoped that
H.M.S. Elslissl will
become s "itostlng
museum."

Progress
Ilenlnis brunch held its first

Iinil their guests tiltendirig.
Sending his best ssishcs on the

first ;innI\ers.ir_\ of their corti-

llilsslitniflfl. .-\dmir.iI of the I leet
I’.Ir| \IourIIb.IIIen s.iid. "I hecir
ihul sou h.i\e increased _snur
membership ten-told In the first
_\e.ir sshich is ;I rr:ni.irk.'IbIc
etlnrt. p.irliciiI.irI) in the hr:.irt of
the Royal .-\ir Inrce country

“I .Ill'l sure your riierrtbcrs vsrll
find in sour branch the spirit oi
coiiirudeship which they
esperienceil in the fiersice ;Ind
that your branch vsill prose to be
.I happy ship "

This message. together with .I

iIlC\\£|}2C from the Queen. was
read .It the dinner by the branch

MEMORIAL TO
CAPTAIN

\ir P.Ii IiucLle_\'s letter in the
\I.'I_\ issui: concermiig II \I H
(':ir_\sfort. uhich Itienlinried
(‘;Ipl. Wintotir, found ;Ii'I echo in
the Huddersfield District (‘linin-
icle of \l.I_i I‘

lit .i coincidence th.It paper
published .i Ie.iture on .i
nieIIinri.II ln(’.Ipt C J \'i'irItour
\Al'iiL'Il ss;i~ tinseiled in All
\.xInts' I‘.IrIsh (hutch. CI.i_ston
\\'Csl. In I919

The .irticle mentioned that
('.ipt Wiriti-Iir tr.InsIerred from
the ('.Ir_\siort In H \l ‘s Tippe-
i.ir_\ .ind u..Is Liilcd vihiie on the
brulgr: lcndtrtg .I night .IIl;icL

The IIpper.ir_s ss.ts sunk .Ind
thcre ssere only three siinisors

"Ihe iI'lCli'ItlTl.iI \.s.is tinseileil by
.-\i.Imir.iI T_\I\lIIlII, who fies». his
flog as leader of the Il.Iruich
Inrce In H \I S" Ctiryslnrt

in. 'R.A. F.
;IIintI:II dinner. HO shipiiiutes
president. "shipm.'Iie I.ieII! -('dr
I) (irnses

100 at reunion
.\Ir. W. D.ily_ organiser of the

North Rl.lV\I.sI'i sur\n.ors' re-
union .It Plymouth. reports that
oser I00 people attended the
\lVL't:!l .ind reunion In .\I.Iy.s

Wreaths h.Id {ll'C\l(VU\I).l‘i.‘CI‘i
|.iid AT the Royal .\'.is.ai ‘War
\IenIori;Il on Pls mouth Hoe
Sursisors attended from all met
the country.
90 this year —

One who finds considerable
interest in bias)" Nesio each
month is Lieut.-Cdr. E. l..
Paisley. who Is 90 this year.

RENOVVN VVAS EYE-OPENER
Members of Tees district of

the Ntibnmrine Old ('nnir.Ides'
.-\ssncI.Iti0n sisiled H..\I.S Nep-
tune .It F.isi.ine .Ind were

pleased to h.iI-e the opportunity
ol porn}: on board H..\I.S.
Renown.

This uiIr.I-modern \l.lhi‘Y1'.lIIfl€

u.is .in eye-opener for the older
members of the br.inch.

Tees I‘f.|l'iCI‘I h.iie it \pCL'l.|l
interest In the poster bo.il rzice
around the British Isles. for one
of its members has entered his
bn.It Cebei: ll.

  

the oldest
uorld
honour

's'hiprrI;IIe I" Cocks, Plymouth
brunch public relations ntiicer.
presented 8’! .-sustell branch with
;i mounted crest of II \I S Dol.
phin ilfld ;I framed photogrtiph III
II .\I S Roser. on beh.I|I oi Pl)-
inouth branch of the §IIbm.Irine
Old ("ornr;ides' Assncilitron

submziriner in the

On the \'IInd.I_s S‘t .-\ustel|
brunch. supported by members
from .\'e\AloIi .-\bI'~nt brunch.
Allltfldtd the Tilt!!!) s'iind.._i
cisic p.Ir.Idc .md sersice In the
p.irIsh church.

Now Bulldog
\Iembr:rs of R3Il'1‘i\g:IIC br.inch

were present when R.Intsg.Ile
Seat Cadet L'nit renamed their
hezidqtuirters from T S, lenent
to T.’s'. Bulldog.

The renaming ceremony sins
conducted by the coniirinndirtg
otTiu‘er of H.\I S. Hulldng. the
Ci|:|\I:tI stint) craft. The ship's
company of H..\I.§. Bulldog has
".Idnpted" the unit.

The Dunkirk Veterans’ Assn-
cI;iIinn m.Irched through fulles-
tnne on \I;i) Ii. the first time
since I‘?-Si) Aittnng the H stun.
il.Irds in the parade. Tour Here
Irnm Rn_\.iI Nut-.1| .“\\OL'l.ITlUn
branches High Wyconibe.
('.inIcrbur). Itilkestiine ;Ind
R.ims|:.Ile

The function vi;Is it "com-
bined nperzitinns" aliiiir its ni.in_s
kindred .Issoci.itions took part

Great respect
Posing Ii tribute the I.ile

.‘\LIlT‘iIIiII Inullicncr. sshn V~.I\

cliptziin of II \I 9 Fdinburgh III

I9-3|. .\It I N TI'lVc;|II€. UT
\\';int.ige. refers to him in '';i
man for uhnm vse :III h.Id ;i great
respect .iml .iiimIr.itinn "

\Ir Tl'Iu.iiIr: s.i_\s. "During
|‘i~I|. when men tsuine of vshnse
homes h.id been bombed and
t'.ImIlii:~ ilispersi.-iii h.iii i.-nni: for
.i long time viithnut |c.Isi:.
II\I\ I-'dInbury:II put Into
(ireem-cl.

“Tsselse hours le.i\c Mos

gisen In e.Ich ss.IIch .inii their:
vitis only one Ie.isc-bii:.ilIei
ilnll his tr.Itn si.Is Lite "

.-\dnIir.'il Itiiilkencr .ITICl\|IC|T
the WM! dinner oi the H \I 's'
Edinburgh \lIr\t\UI\ .IIId ss.i~

grsen It rousing seniI»nlT at the
close of the function

College visit
‘\icmi"<.'rs arid friends of Tor-

l".I_\ brunch sisitcd ilrIt.innI.I
Rn3.;iI .\.I\.tI ('olIi:}:c. I)'.Irt-
rttiiulh. I;ist month.

After litlendini: disisinns .inII
church the \ls|IiI[\ were shnvin
user the college

Til

\IenIbers oi the branch will
sisit I._\nIpstnne b.irr;icli- on

August I to "\Ie'ct the
\I;irine~ '

country’
He tool. part in the Coronet

and Falkland Islands battles in
Nosembcr and December. I9I4.
and is the last sunising oflicer
oII*I..\I.S.G|.1\gou.

He still gets invitations to
attend the Coronel dinners. but
snvs he Is nov. too old to attend.

E2
BAUN 81 CO.

u».J U-.r'C.':.-n .'--

Rv-.u.' \..'ii i.-Irr I'M‘)

14 QUEEN STREET
PORTSMOUTH

IILAZER IIADGI-.5. Large stocks
always available Including Branch
badges for Subrnarines. I leetri
cal. Gunnery . lngine Room
Communications. Dising. ART! I
eer Supply and Secretariat.
Anti Submarine. ‘Navigation
Hes’! Air Arm. Royal Vlarines.
W.R.N.S.. etc.

flu.‘-"I ‘I ;- it

-r—a..‘..'1r .12’.-.'.--s.i ; .1

-r..->-.-.1 Ii nH.h
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ROYAL NAVY'S AIFlt.2RAFT
 

Sea Vixen is
a show-stealer

Developed from the D.lI.ll0. the Sea Vixen began quantity production in‘l9‘57 as a “'

replacement for the Sea Venoin in the all-weather intercepter-fighter role.

SOME VITAL
STATISTICS
Sea Vixen sital statis-

lIL'\ are:
Height: Ilft. (l5ft. with

wings folded).
Length: 53ft. fiin.
Span: 50ft. Qlft

with wings folded).
Pruner plant: Two Rolls

Royce A\on ML. 208
Cf'IlIll‘lC\.

3in. The
made its

In April I952. this aircra

rototype_D.H.ll0. piloted by John Cunningham.
rst flight in September |9Sl. '

t. piloted by John Derry. flew supersonic_f0f lht fir‘! littte. in at dive. In the same year John Derry was killed
in a flying accident while demonstrating this aircraft at the Farnbor-
ough Air Display.

The fully nasalized production
Sea Vixen. known as the FAW
20. first flew in .\larch I957. It
was a much modified version of
the D.ll.lIO. incorporating a

hydraulically-operated steerable
nose wheel, power folding
wings, and a hinged radome for

-
PHOTO POSTCARDS

Photo postcards of the abuse aircraft and others of this series
are ohl.itn.tble from ’'\'a\_\ News."

Is. each (including postage). stamps or postalPortsmouth. price
order

Dept. l’.C.. R..\'. Barracks.

A standing order for the supply of each new card on publication.
for I2 issues, can be arranged on receipt of cheque or postal order
for Izs.
littcltidinfi poslatiel.

Albums to hold 64 ".‘N'a\'y News"

(vhf! 4.-.ufi .:i i:i.s ser-es are the Walrus. Keaton. Stu, Islbacoi-e. firefly. Chance
\ --.. ‘ll own, In 1: "lf'a\|J\:I. (irui-vii-uis \hi'iJ.at, Fury .\uord‘tsh_ Asenur. Short
ilu A:‘«4."¢, ‘-<a5‘lIe, (to Hurt cane. U\;‘7l)_ (funnel. “vessel Ill and l‘rs.at.he-

postcards are l0s. each.

easy stowage in an aircraft car-
rier.

The first arrested deck landing
was made in H..\I.S. Ark Royal
by Commander S. G. Orr in
April I956. and carrier trials of
the production sersion. F.A.W.
I. were carried out in the sum-

mer of 1956.
In July I959 the first opera-

tional Sea Vitten squadron. No
892. commissioned at R..\'.A.S.
Yeos-ilton.embarking in H..\l.S.
Ark Royal in spring I960.

Coincidentall)‘. 892 Squadron
has become the first operational
Phantom squadron. The squad-
ron. which commissioned on
March It this year. has started
trials and will embark in H..\l.S.
Ark Royal next year.
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The Son Vlaon. which at short notice can be adapted to

any one ot a number ot roles.

In December I962. the Ml. 2
semen of the Sea Vixen was
ordered and Mk l's were con-
serted to the Mir. 2 standard.
Although basically the same air-
craft. it now has an improved
weapon system. carries more
fuel. and liquid oxygen.

At short notice. the Sea Vixen
can be adapted to anyone of the
following roles: all weather figh-
 

SCENE OF PREMIER ‘ARREST’

There are at present two pairs
uf brothers serving in ll.M.S.
I-"axle

Supply l.ietit. Ian Brooks.
who ioined the N;i\_\ as a writer
iii will and became an officer In

|w»t. is the \ttppI_\ officer tcashl
on board. His brother Stuart
joined in I9fiI .I\ an artrficer
apprentice and I\ now an air 

Two pairs of brothers
radio artificer. carrying out main-
tenance on Buccaneer bomber
r;idio equipment.

Roth brothers tseen together
in the picture below» lettt
attended market Ilarborough

(irammar School. Their sister
was a pelts officer (RP!) Wren.

The other set of brothers AB
Kenneth Clurias and E.\I Wil-
liam (lunas Ibelow right}. come

and bothfrom Ins-ernesshire.

 

ter. fighter ground attack. fighter
bomber. photographic recce. and
flight refuelling tanker.

The underslung armaments
and stores are equally started and
could be: Red Top (Sea Vixen
PAW 2 only). kl|'C\lfCZlh. Ian.
rocket pod. Lepus. flare. bombs.
photographic recce pod. Bull-
pup. Glow-worm. flight refuel-
ling pod, Palouste starter nod.

The Sea \.'tI.et'l has operated
successfully throughout the
world. “any will recall how 892
Squadron's "Simon's Sircus"
stole the show with their suflcfh
aerobatics at last _se.ir's F.irnbor-
ough Air Display.

For longesity. the Sea Vivien
has already outlaited the Faire)
Swordfish in first-line sersice
and should rei-n.iin prominent
and actii-e for the remainder of
the Fleet Air .-\rm's fixed-wing
sersice.

 

First Phantoms land on
The first arrested deck

landings of the Royal .\':iv_s's
Phantom I-‘G Mkl in at Brit-
ish aircraft carrier took place
in lI.\l.S. Eagle in I._\mc
Hay on June '2.

Nest das saw the first catapult
launches of the aircraft.

The trials. which continued
until June to. completed the
clearance required to operate the
aircraft from British aircraft car-
riers in an operational role.

For the trials. two Phantom
aircraft from the Royal .\'as-al
Test Squadron at the Aircraft
and Armament F.spen'ment:il
Establishment. Boscombe
Down. Wilts. embarked in the
Eagle.

The pilots were Cdr. Freddy
lleflord. the squadron com-
manding oflicer. who made the
first landing. and I.iet.tt.-Cdr.
Richard Burn. who carried out
the second.

The .\i.'l\‘}"\ version of the
Sfcdonnell Phantom. equipped
with Rolls Royce Spey .\l|i 20!
engines and some British elec-
tronics. had carried out "touch
and go" landings in the Eagle in
.\larch.

Before the Phantom fl)-in on

in carrier
‘went to Tornnacross School.

Kenneth joined the Navy in
I96} and has been to the Far
East. Australia. Canada and
Germans. William joined in
I968.

K 
 

Eagle
June 2. the Eagle staged a "shop

for
senior officers of the three ser-
sices from the Imperial Defence

window" fly. in: dispI:i_\

 
  

home.

1,?

*

Make the
most ofa

great idea
On land or sea—wherever you are

—saving is a great idea.
It's a great idea for anyone who is
interested in marriage or making a

College. who were embarlted for
a day at sea

Included was .1 demonstration
by ‘sea \.'i\er~~ and Buccaneers
of rocket firing on a splash target
and of bombing.

lollowing her recent set of
trials, the Eagle left to exercise
with the L'.S. Nat.) and visit the
L'nited States.  

You'll get far more appreciation
from ‘her’ if you put a regular
monthlysum into National Savings.
Your money will be absolutely safe
and it will earn a steady rate of
interest. 
You can allot to:
The Post Office Savings Bank
The Trustee Savings Bank
National Savings Certificates

Ask your supply officer about

NATIONAL SAlIlllGS
UR bl’/?/I’: .0.‘ l'h’[Sf£'fiFflfiV.NM FOHCIS $AlfI.llG5EOMWI/':'[.

5104.’! 5. EC:-:8/UUMIE!/ILEINGS. (OM90?! R019. ST;M'Mt‘r’l7I.Jl.li'i7Dl.
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: State Trumpeter Peter “alts
. orutouneedtheart-iuilntll.St.S.
: Reptilse at (‘ape Kennedy.
o llis appearance drew the

: lnstrtltllotl. " Shout the 2|!)
9 in the tin hat!" trnrn an

: \rnerlt':n-i reporter to his
. I'il|'I1l'f'.Il’1‘IiII'|.

3
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ll..\l.S. Repulsc slipped.
sirtiially tinnoticed out of
(‘oulport in Scotland on a

cold wet March morning to
cross the Atlantic and dis-
play‘ before otir American
Allies her ability’ to mount
the deterrent.

I say unnoticed. because this
is significant The Repulse is the
second of our SS H Ns to be
completed. .ind therefore a true
production model for whom
there has not been a great deal
of gl.imour but an interest to see
if we could maintain the high
si.ind.itd set by the Resolution in
her first year of operation.

As we dis ed to commence our

p.iss.ige we were conscious of
the knowledge that ours was the

' List. of prosing that the Resolu-
tion's escellence was not just a
first-of-cl.iss eflort. but what
could be espected of the British
Polaris deterrent as a whole

Pleasant crossing
(lur ti.ins.ill.inticcrossing was

pleasant and comfortable. It gas:
us an opportunity to checl. our

eqiitpinent. brush up drills and.
not least important. in new of
out \lt,‘\lIl't.tlIt\n. ayail oiirselses
til the \t‘t\lL'es of the ship's l‘-.it-
bets

In the esenings we watched
films and listened to recordings
of "The (ioon Show" and
"Round the Horne." kindly goen
to its by the B HI‘.

We also r.in sweepstaltes on

the total distance run and the
time of surfacing To our shame
the former was won by an
.-\nietic.in passenger. who laconi-
s‘.illy commented that he had
"been this way before "

We were somewhat dismayed
to surface into a rainstorm as we
neared Cape Kennedy. Where
ss.is that celebrated I-lorida sun"

Pelicans on view
lloweser. we soon saw" the

uninistal..ible signs of haying
reached our destination Pelicans
were to be seen eserywhere. and
the coast looLed like an

upturned hayrake with all the
rocket gantrics along the
"(iapeii

Among our passengers was

Sergeant Peter Watts. of the
Royal Dragoons. who hase

Navy

Repulse at Canaveral bangs
recently been amztlg.-unated with
the Royal Horse (iuards

As we steamed into Port
(‘anaseral he stood on the fin
artd emptied his lungs \l.t his
trumpet in a magnificent manner

His appearance was much
admired. to wit an instruction
from an American reporter to
his cameraman to "Shoot the
guy in the tin hat'’'

The sselconting p.irty rel.il—
iated musically with the band of
the L‘ S Airforce Fastern Test
Range. whose presence was a

pleasant gestttre which we much
appreciated

Hating said our "llullos." or

perhaps more accurately our
"lli's." we settled down to the
serious business of the
l)..-\.S 0.. Demonstration and
Shakedown Operation.

This esercise is divided into
two parts. the yerhal and practi-
cal inquisition. followed by a

truce in which the inquisitors
help us to prepare for and carry
out our missile firing

News
Subscription

Have your own copy delivered by post.

ORDER Now!
Please deliver Navy News monthly
to:

Name

Address

commencing ........ .. .................(month)

Complete this form and forward. to-
gether with cheque/postal order for
17/- (Europe. Canada. U.S.A. and
Australia 18/- per annum) to:

Business Manager. Navy News
R.N. Barracks,PortsmouthPOI 3HH

(Tel.: Portsmouth 26040)

 
one off

We were. without esception.
immensely impressed by the
constriietise criticism and sup-
port accorded to us throughout
our D AS 0

ll.-ippily life was not all worl.
and there was some time for
play ('oco.i lteach. the nearest
town to Port C.in;tyer;il. is an

escellent "run ashore." and the
natises are Very friendly?

We were introduced to that
phenomena T.G.l.l-'.. standing
for "Thank God It's I-'riday;"
This gratitude to the Deity is not
reflected in the manner in which
the esent is celebrated. but that
is not to say" that it isn't good
fun.

A great thrill
\i\'ithout being blase. the local

tnh;il'tit.tnts are now well accus-
tomed to the space age

Howey:-r_ to us_ our prosimity
to (‘ape Kennedy was a great
thrill. and we were lucky enough
to watch .\l.iriner '7 being fired as

well as Poseidon. the sticcesor
to Polaris, and .\tintitem.in. tin

inter-continental ballistic missile.
We were also taken on fasci-

nating tours of the Space Centre
and Launching Comples.

Another escitement of our

stay in America was a sisit from
the film star Gregory Peel. and
his wife. He met a number of
the crew and toured the ship. in
which he showed considerable
interest

During tea in the wardrooiti
those present heard some philo.
sophical and not altogether com-

plementary anecdotes about
wooden-frzirned canvas whales!

.\te:inw'hile. despite the abuse
distractions. the ship worked
very hard preparing for our
"shot."

The inquisitors threw some

spine-chilling esercise faults at
our missile system. and we

emerged rather like a circus dog
who had just leaped through a

flaming hoop and couldn't
account for the laclr of a smell
of burning fur.

()n March 27 we set on in the
early morning with some yery
senior guests on board and with
our fingers firmly crossed

This was
l)..*\.S 0

. Firing Day.
The count-down starts

time before you fire and merits a

the clintas of out

sttmf

complete article on its own

Suttice it to say that there is an

enormous and sery cornples
organiration on the Range and
within the submarine to suppor-
a test firing

Much of the first it.‘ minutes
of the Count-down had been so

thoroughly rehearsed that we
went through it almost mechani-
Cally

lloweser,.it T minus I.‘ went
stations. and it suddenly dawned
on us that this was really it.
Pulse rates practically doubled
and we started feserishly check-
ing and re-checking our settings
and instruments.

T minus ID. from the Range.
"Clear to launch."

T minus I230. Captain uses his
Permission to Fire key. Still
counting.

.\tirtutes now become seconds.
and the submarine hos ers in auto-
niring suspense.

5.4-.1-2-I: FIRE’
Missile aw-ay. Lights on the

console in the control room. A
message front the Range:
"I.atinch good. First stage igni-
tion Nozzles look good" We
had done it?

The inqttisitors pronounced it

Shoot the guy

The author

 
‘V

Llout. Mike Anderson. H.Il.S.
Ropuloo. Itorboord crow.

it perfect firing and. unable to
think of anything better. we
uncorled the champagne.

COLLINGVVOOD ‘VVEIGHS IN’ FOR CHARITY
Navy choto (lot! In plcturo)

who bokod o hugo lcod colto
In H.M.5. Coltlngwood. watch
tho cornrnondlng ottlcor. Capt.
Phlllp A. Wotoon. "wolgh It
In'' It oxoctty BTlb.

Guouu at no wotght nod
oldod King Goorgo'o Fund tor
Solloro.

COLOURED PICTURE
Anothor rocont Colltngwood

ovont hon concerned tho
otolnod-glou window at tho
out orid ot tho Chapel at at
Ooorgo. Tho vilndow woo
torrnorty In tho now domol-
lohod church ot 8t Jornoo tho
Groot. Btrottord-upon-Avon.

Tho coirtrnondlng ottleor.
occornponlod by Mn. Wotoon.
tho Rev. Hog. Swoot (onlo-
tortt ehoploln) ond Mn.
Swoot. ottondod o oorvlco ol
Holy Trlnlty Church. Slrottord.
ot which St Jotnoro woo
doughtor church. Following
tho oorvlco. a trained cot-
ourod photograph of tho win-
dow In Ito new oottlng woo
prooontod to tho t:hurchwor-
done.

Mr. Bitroot had loornt that
tho pooplo of St Jot-noo'o woro
concornod at tho toto of their
ooot window. ond thoy gono-
rouoty govo It to tho coiling-
wood.



CIVILIAN CHEF =-

REGULAR Hourls-r STATUS
-: Pi + oVEtl1’iME-rbol-t£s1'ict‘rY
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gm-: AT ,5EA-0-FREQUENT SEPARATIONS
4- LONG l-louI15+t-'ixEo PAY -.=

WHAT'S HE WORTH

_ _

(AND TIFFIES,
SEAMEN, WRITERS...)
Naval

activities o teams now having informal
ay for years to come is likely to be based on the

I scussions with sail-
ors representing 43 different jobs in the Navy. as well as a

hundred or so in the other two Services.
So. dear jack. when you hear

the words Job I-Zvaluaiion. don't
switch over to the Top Twenty.
Your “rahbits" will fade away.
and pockets lighten. if the teams
don't do their homework prop-
erly.

In the high and far off times
— known affectionately as "the
good old days" -— pay levels
were arrived at by the simple
method of handing out as little
as the employer could get away 

with. basing the negotiation on
supply and demand.

The Tolpuddle Martyrs
changed all that. heralding a sy-s-
tem under which trade unions
have achieved varying levels of
power to eittract rates of pay
depending as much on the "ran-
som" strength of strike threat as
on comparative skills.

Full employment has proved a

honeymoon of trade union pay
extraction. but has also been an

important factor in ‘thumping
down Forces recruiting to a
trickle.

Clear picture
In the campaign to restore the

strength of the Armed Forces.
career attractions are being
emphasized in every corner the
ad. man can reach. and part of
the effort will now be directed to
equating Service grades with
civilian jobs. so that would-be
recruits will have a clear PICIUW
of the likely monetary rewards.
and Service men will be able to
assess esactly where they stand.

The studies now taking place
are by teams composed of serv-
ing officers and ratings trained in

jop evaluation. each team being
accompanied by an official of

 
\
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the Prices and Incomes Board.
Separate sections will deal with
officers and ratings.

In the Navy. interviews will
be taking place at Leading Hand
level (and Corporal. R..\l.) for
ease of comparison with indus-
trial grades. but there will also
be investigation in a wide variety
of petty officer and chief petty
officer grades among artificers
and mechanicians. both on
General Service and in II'lC FICCI
Air Arm.

There will also be a job eval-
uation study into the level of
submarine pay.

>

Interviews are on a tri-Service
basis where the job is applicable
to the three Services. and In

other cases only one or two Ser-
vices are involved.

In all cases the teams have the
same plan to work on. This
breaks down the job into seven

The disrating of St Barbara

 

difierent factors dealing with all
the skills. responsibilities. lI'i||n-

ing and hazards.
Team reports are assessed by

a judging panel consisting of a

senior naval captain. army col-
onel. and air force group cap-
tain. chaired by a managintt C0“-
gullanl, The eventual aim will be
to bracket jobs with civilian
grades getting the same number
of marks.

Into industry
when all the Service jobs

have been completed. the teams
will go into industry in order to
undertake similar interviews with
men doing jobs broadly similar
in work content to Service jobs
te.g.. driver. cook. radio filter).
and these jobs will also be
assessed by the Judging Panel
using the same marking plan as

was used for the Services.

 

In theory. therefore. find for
instance a cook doing a I.(IX)-
point job in industry and no

ave a guide line for a I.
point cook in the Navy or any
other Service.

From about this point on.
things begin to get a little more
complicated.

‘Service factor’
For instance. the naval cook.

working in the galley of a fri-
gate. will be operating in a small
steel box with the ceiling "on his
head." perhaps in 90 or I00
degrees of temperature. thrown
around in storms. parted from
his wife for the last six months.
and locked up if he decides to
walk out and find another job.

This is where a "Service fac-
tor" will have to be applied.

The whole operation is likely
to last for the rest of this year.
but for the first time there will
be available a painstaking and
scientific appraisal of pay and
perks.

In finding out exactly where
Service men stand one fact may
soon become apparent — who
wants to join who.

for 30s
Meinberehlp of I London

club for fie. I yeer inIy
sound In Impouiblllty. but
it le Ivelleble to ex-service
otflcere and other renlie —

end their wine.
Cloee to Oxford Street

Ind Marble Arch. the Vie-
tory E:-Services Club hee
ID centrelly-heeled bed-
roonie coetlng II little II
93. e night. with her.
lounge. library. and well-
Ippolnted dining roune.
Coat of meele le equally
inodeet. lunch. for
instance. being Ge.

Not eurprlelngly. meni-
berehlp hee grown in the
put 20 yeere from 2.030 to
more then 31%.

Beeldee the einenltlee of
I won End club. the " Vic-
tory " specializes in re-
unlone having I magnif-
icent hell cepeble of seet-
lng 350-400. I: well In
eineller roome.

Weeli-end IccornniodI-
tion le ueuelly the eeeleet
to book. providing e per-
fect centre for eeelng Lon-
don. Details can be
obtelned from the Secre-
tery It C3-67. Seymour
Street. London. W.2.

The rules Ileo permit
inemberehlp to ea-Service
women and their hue-
bende.
 

O. Gunners of the world unite
Deplore the recent news
That Barbara ne'er was flesh and blood

The deepest pain is surely felt
At the end of Stanley Road
Where gleaming cannons greet the sight
And gaitered giants strode.
Imagine their complete collapse
The pain felt to the full

 
But merely someone's muse.
O shame that one so fair and sweet
Who gave us inspiration
Should now be found by Holy Home
To be imagination , . .

To find their fair protectress gone
Dismissed_by Papal Bull.

 
D-DAY MEMORIES FOR

Conditions on the Nor-
mandy coast were vastly dif-
fcrent for Admiral Sir David
Luce when he visited Ouis-
treham on June 6 this year to
those when. 25 years earlier.

(Contributed by H.M.S. Veruleml

ROYAL NAVY
Four Sea Vixens from 89]

Naval Air Squadron flew over

mandant General. Royal
Marines.

THE
"the ins asion.

A total of 6.483 allied vessels
were involved in the operation.
of which 4,407. including three
battleships. I6 cruisers. 58 des-
troyers. two monitors. 246

His savings are
pilingup-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savin s scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at the age of I a cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy after 22 years SQFVICC,
plus Life cover for the family. for only £3 per month-
or a pension of £I9S/l2/- a year at 65—saving and

security.
as a commander. he com the Dorset Regiment memorial Admiral Ciueritz. who was the minesweepersand 2.42l landing
rmncd from ashmc gh¢ at Arromanches on June 6. Principal Beach Master. Assault craft. “ere British-
mmcmcms of many hum Other individual Royal Navy Force "S." was woundtd slut‘ Fl‘-C Royal .\’-Iarine Com- Peugeot r-toe ettounoni. Felnilyoover Pheelooeil

representatives at Ouistreham mando took part in the assault. link! 00500 I'‘I°M¢r lllbclorvlao dvlndrouotldreds of British craft which
took part in the D-Day land-
ings.

Various ceremonies were held
in the area to commemorate the
landings. the Royal Navy being

were Vice-Admiral Sir Ian
Ho 1:. Vice-Chief of the
De ence Staff, who served in
Il..\I.S. Mauritius which was

part of the bombardment force:
Rear-Admiral Edward Gueritz.

ing the landings.
Ueneral Hardy was a

lieutenant-colonel in command
of 46 Commando. R.M.. during

while the Naval Air Arm contri-
buted seven squadrons of air-
craft. mainly Seafires.

 
 

22year: £3 per month £969 £l9S]I2. p.I.

‘A with Profit Endowment Policy is the best hedge against inflation.
A reverxionary bonus of 70:. 0d. per cent. plus an addition-ial bonus

ofi..;i;.1|y [gpfgqgfflcd 13 mg; 1". ‘h Ad - I P -d t I "1
. A

on claims during I968 has just been declared and details will gladly
gate H.M.S. Wake ul, two RS“, SJ?“ 00'“; .. . I be sent on application.
R.N.R. coastal minesweepers, “ch; and (;m¢,-3] 5,, Campbcl]
the Solenl and the Thames. and
detachments of Royal Marines.

The main British Commemor-
ation ceremony was at 0uistre-
ham on June 6, when a drum-
head service was followed by a
march past of British troops and
a fly-past of aircraft. Other cere-
monies took place on June 5 and
'7.

lI..\I.S. Wakeful was berthed
at Caen. providing a party of 30
sailors for the march past at
Ouistreham. lI.M.S. Solcnt and
ll..\I.S. Thames were berthed
there. Embarked in the ‘sweep-
ers were parties of Royal Navy

R. Hard)’. R.hI.. formerly Com-  

PROV]
ASSOCIATION OF
LIHIYIO '

BENT
lama

LONDON
Founded llfi

Fill in this coupon novv—and send it off

To Provident Life Association of London Ltd.
246 Blshopsgate, London. E.C.2

and Roya Naval Reserve vete-
ram.

_

Name
Also taking part was the

Royal Marine Band. Plymouth.

 
and I detachment of Ro'al
Marines from H..\|.S. 8|: e. Address
together with 25 KM. reservists
from all over the‘ United ........................................................................me «too

Kingdom,
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Theirfriendship

is cemented
lllL‘ \l_L'lll of a helicopter — concrete miser slung beneath
tlsini: into .1 si||.ii:e of the New Territories, Hone Kong.

" ilcil loc.1l inh.ibit.1nts —- .ind made it few sailors take
‘-“ll”-‘l ll‘|‘l~- ’_|:erieT.1Ato‘r, and other tasks
ll ll-ll‘l“"“'*-l “ll” ll-3'-5 included repairing broken win-

i ,-.-p.1Ir.1 spent four days y2|\lf'l§‘ it Miss .ind s'h I II c iii merit. \'iI-
1‘.i.‘1:lilt" to the tillage of Kati.

l k H q P
l.iI:ers' cuts and bruises and

‘ ‘

minor ailments were treated by
”""" l"l-' 'i"l‘ “*“ ll”: ‘5‘'“‘'“‘ the ship's leading medical assis-
- of .in .1re.1 2! s N yards for ‘Amy
.mc tishing nets. and for 1h!‘ lstealtimes were hectic. with

\lll|" tcccised adsicc and milling children cscrywhcrc-_
t'- --'1"-'"'-‘"7 llvl“ 5-“ (‘N-”l~h~I I-'..ich escnirtg the ship was
‘-'-4cr*i'ndcnl llflklS~l'«I-Itlf|‘l1 floodlit and one esening, by way

H ‘l 5 ll-IF“-it Pfosided iit re|.is.1tiun for the Cleopatra. a

IllL'\_ seesaw and garden seats,
'ii.h were set up for the chil-

-'*-:n's f‘l.I\|.‘fl‘tll’ld.ind which the
.-1-i siiiingsicrs were keen to

barbeciie was held in a sandy
cosc. to the acciimpaniment of
music from the ship's "strolling
players."

Neil day the sill.1ge children
were entertained in .1 party on

board.
A sisit was paid to the sillape

by the Commodore Hong Kong
(Commodore I’. R. C. llighaml
and he presented .1 new bellriipe
for the school. The Cleopatr.i‘s
commanding ofiicer (Cdr. R. A.

.,

llzc temple front w.is

uiiibbed and the ship's .im.Ilcur
.i".ists undertook the esacting
l.=~k 1-f ttfhilnllflfl the intricate
1!-ssigns and figures which are it

l\'.illl|C of l~‘.1stern temples
\soiL took place on stripping

\lit‘u\l"l and sersicinyz the sillage

7"" l’*"‘~"‘-'5"'\.l lV‘¥'~'L'V of the Dounil has d10OD¢d from "0 ~ In 1949
51! ‘ll .11 1969 lnli.Ii.on will continue to reduce the purchasing
:> I-'--" of "m'H'i I-iit r--s.11'r-I. fl.]\1'l_‘ proved that money invested in
.0 g->1-l Unit Trust can no an effective guard against the fall
"' ""' V-"W 0" 1"!‘ DOUN! (500 I7t\1(.'.'nlI.‘d in one of the ieadmq
“"4 7''~4~'~* "' ‘963 w~i- worm 1‘! 531 -n Januarv 1959 — was in

only‘ 7 years

I-IRLV \‘.‘|l'rtDH»7s\'l1'-it
-\"r-i 2 ,1-.Ivs gig" - ;;_1s-s11 ¢_.-_r1
I.s'.1o-1 are z-vxu-~a'e t to 10351 ipt
PM‘ I.) 9 sirue 11! fhd l.Ji1.ts
of Ala! I no. r~st..iv. tn

LJZ‘ ta‘ ,3: rii LII‘ 1.--.1 a s'i'u'!
I'r- Lac! int .7 !'il.- LN ?\ 11'» r .l'.'iI-I
vs 7'1 11 the 1 1-sr -‘o ‘.1.e.Ivs

I'M‘-'Gt'.C~ tirIItri;l.s. ’s.1

.‘.>.l.Sl".tl‘.7 H.511-. ‘Iii
H Sa--i..r 1- .. .r--..---1.1:-ma .
' I"i L11 ‘Jr-~ ‘um? il.ri"Ir". in-'|
13..--in the .r~sr-~.-iv1.~--2 11! Pic tun-I
C-1.-rue train -I‘ v ‘I ul" ' thasts

l.('\'C1lNU‘|"'1r‘s‘s
There is r- i

If"?!
rm-'.i.Ii t
7.!!!‘ 3*!‘
tr 1- 1,». -s
i,7h'\ r\a-ni-

l"U'I' l
VAIJ s -n;.:.

u“'. in i

rash I'll arts in hau-
t-an-.'1-r-.-I t-.i ,..v1i

PlF‘lf'OFl'-f.1'.CE
its is v- -;.-'--11ri_,
i-.51“) Na‘.--w.i‘ TJ.i I '---asst,-.i:i-rs

"nit ynii r an n... vi.;w s.,‘,
s'ri-irr-t is ;-r~"i_;-rv1.i1y _.v_

a- . t as.

im-

  

i-- iim-=.ih'v~ on a'I tynos of 1rii.cstm1~ii:s cg Unit
H.1'iri.ts Eriduiismeiit Assiiranc-I I|'lcl.idIl'lfJ House

'3 W” M ':l'\'9l'\ Assoiutciv FREE or CHARGE
.iii.t ENTIRELY \1‘VlTHOUT OBLIGATKON

V (::I-1;I:l:.J:)s
_ LTD

1-"" Unit Trust. Mortgage and Pension Consultants
INSURANCE HOUSE. HIMBIEDON BOLD. WATEHIOOVIUE.HINTS

Tel Vvaterloovillo3744 2370 2627

r=-_.;i.-.,,.

(PORTSNIOUTH) 
»\ss.I'.iiIi.o.-

Stephens) presented the head
man with .1 shi ‘s crest. mounted
phot1igr.Iph;in pennant.

The sil|.u:e reciprocated with .1
banner inscribed " For the help
which you gas: its like broth-
crs."

\'tll.Iy.'€
ollicers
brhitd.

R2-‘sci-uer
and district

on

elders
were entert.iined

 
while serving in Hong Kong,

LS Cllve Morgan (above)
helped rescue a 19-year-old
Chinese glrl tound floatlng In
the harbour.

LS Morgen. a aearnan gun-
ner, Ital on rnlln gate duty at
the tlme. and took part la the
rescue with AD Wong Charne.
a Chlneee aervlng with the
Royal Navy.

Atter the girl was pulled
trorn the water the " lilaa of
tile " we: applied and ehe
started breathing properly.

 

landlnge: The pair
" 1.000 "

— Lleut. D. H. sutelllte and P.O. D. C. Vllleoii.
H-any

LINE UP AT TAIVIAR
The sets ice of these

three officers and four
Cl’()s of H..\t.S.
Tamar. the base ship at
lliing ls'i1ng.t11i;ils more
than 200 years.

All began their sersice
as "boys" or the equi»
salent.

From left to right:
l.ls-tit. Fred llradlng.

base gunnery ofiiccr. who
’21w war sersice in the
'iir East and was also in

consoys.
His chief |tunner's

mate. CPO Robert (ilbson.
who was in the cruiser
Argonaut at the chase of
the Italian fleet at Sin:
and also sersed in the air-
craft carrier Emir.

The "buffer." CPO
"Spiro" Collar. well
known in dising circles.
who was commended for
work on a jammed rudder
in ll.M.S. Victorious in
I960 and more recently’
assisted in recoiering
parts of crashed airliners.

l.ls-Int.-Cdr. Jne I-‘ranks.
who in I944 was Admiral
\'ir ltertraiii R.iriis;i_s's
yeoman during the Nor-
mandy landings and
crossed the Channel with
King (ieorge VI, Sir Win-
slon Churchill and
General Eisenhiiwer.

(‘RS James Edge. who
saw war scrsicc in the
Far East, including the
bombardments of Penang
and the Nicobar Islands
in ll..\f.S, Cumberland.

Chief \\'rlIer Leslie Hel-
Iler. who was in the Far
East at the end of the
war. hasing joined
H..\f.S. Ceylon in Trinco-
malee.

Lleut.-Cdr. Ronnie
Palastre. the berthing
ofiicer, who was awarded
the .\l.B.E. in the New
Year Honours, and is .in

old Tamar. basing gone to
lliiityz Kiirig ll"I H .\I ‘S
Anson immediately after
liberation.

Also sersing in H.M.S.
Tamar but not present
when the picture was
taken is Lleut.-Cdr. Peter
George. the Chinese disi-
sional ofiicer, whose con-
tribution would bring the
total sers ice to 233 years.

.\I;ill;i to mark the

refit at Portsmouth.

Sutclifie

who regletered

1,000 landings marked
A small celebration was held in Il..\f.S. Bulwark off

l.()i)0th decli landing since the ship
became operational in March. 1969, .1fter completing her

The landing was made by .1 Wesses \' helicopter of 845
Squadron. Pilot w.1s Lieut. I). R. Sutclifle and aircrewman
PU D. C. Viilcos. The captain ((".ipt .l
Cotill) also took part In the flight.

A cake baked by the ship's cooks and decor.1ted with the
sqii.1dron's colours was presented by the captain to l.ieiit.

the Bulwark‘:

Wins Queen's Sword
The last Commander-in-Chiel. Plymouth, Vice-

Admiral sir Charles Mills. presents the Queen‘:
sword to Lieut. John H. Dunt at ceremonial divi-
sions at the Royal Naval Engineering College,
Manadon.

The award is made annually to the otlicer of the
engineering specialization who. on completion of
the degree and application courses. achieves the
best result in leadership and work.

Lieut. Dunt, who holds a BSc. degree, is at
present on a course at H.M.S. Collingwood.

Blood ‘

 
boost’

by Diamond
H..\f.S. Diamond. which arrived at her home port. (‘ha-

lhsim. on June 26. had ii varied programme on her journey‘
home.

The Daring class destroyer
left Singapore on April I5.
spending three days at Colombo.
The British High Commissioner
to Ceylon and Ambassador to
the Maldiscs. Mr. A. .\I;ickin-
tosh. embarked for the journey-
to the islands.

He left the ship at (‘Ian to fly
back to Colombo.

The ship's nest port of call
was to .\I;iutitius for a three-day
sisit. During the stay‘ many of
the ship's company donated
blood to local hospitals — the
largest amount eier giseri by a

sisiting ship.

BEIRA PATROL
Frorri Mauritius the Diamond

went on Berra patrol again —

she had done the same on her

 
   
  
 
  

.-\. Templeton-
   
  
  
 

CAR TESTS:
NEW ORDER

An important amendment to
the regulations regarding sehicle
testing which came into force on

May‘ 1. has particular application
to men returning from abroad
with their cars.

The new order requireh that
cars which hase been used on
roads in Great Britain and else-
where before being registered in
this country. must hase salid
certificates.

('ertain imported sehicles
which will now need test certifi-
cares are exempted from the
need to hold a certificate while
being drisen from their place of
.1rris.1l in (‘Ireat Britain to the
residence of the driser or owner.

The (Rimbiiictf hersices chess
cliaiiipiiiiishtp will take place at
R .-\.l. Ni.-wtoii from October
3l>—‘l. Interested players should
c1»nt.Ict PO \'A A. F.. Pritchard.
\l.iin fstiircs Office. RN. Air
‘station. Bra“-di. Il:tH.'1lurd\scsl.
Ptmb_ S. Wales. for further
details

 

way out to the Far East.
The "Berra Bucket" contests

helped to while away a little of
the boredom of the patrol. The
Beira trophy‘ is sigorously com-
peted tor by patrol ships. and
embraces such events as tug-
of~war. deck hockey’. deck ten~
nis, shooting and esen Lite-
flying.

As well as those outdoor pur-
suits. the ship competed success-
fully in the "Brain of Beira"
quizzes. which are relayed
between two ships. The learn of
three had a 100 per cent. record
after fise such quizzes.

while on patrol the Diamond
made. perhaps. the largest
“catch" off that part of the
coast — a 2|-foot canoe made of
a complete log of wood. Inside
was a harpoon. esidently used
for fishing. It had not been
claimed when the ship finished
her patrol.

H..\l.S. Diamond. com-
manded by Cdr. A. Mancais.
called at Simonstown before
making for the United Kingdom.
 

The guided missile destroyer
ll \f.§ l.orii.l11n. fl.’igshi|'V of the
lat East fleet. arrised at Yoko.
li;1iri;I. Japan. in June on It fisc-
1l.is goodwill sisil.

COMING
to the (WM!

Scotland's leading
Naval Outfitters are

at your Service

UNIFORMS
CAPS 81 BADGES etc

for

R. N. OFFICERS
P.O.s

RATINGS

JAMESMALCOLM
(Established I904) LTD.
Scotland’: NAVAL Tailor

129 ARGYLE STREET
GLASGOW C.2
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Sail
cism about mtilti-htillcraft.

(‘I.irLe's c.ise is not helped l‘,\
Nigel TetIey's cruel disappoint-
ment so near the finishing line in
the single-handed round~the
world race Tetle,\'s tri Victress.
which the author says he sold to
the yachtsman in I06‘. went to

pieces .tnd sank
Yet there will be few sailing

tolls. who will put down ClarLe's
book without at least a longing
to try otte ol these unusual cratt.

" lor me." he says. “ the
glorious lightness. \i'N.'ct.tcuIar
.icce|eration. wide decks. light
.ind airy interior. safe beam.
shallow draught. complete
absence of roll or heel. the sheer

NAVY NEWS JULY I‘J(i_‘f _folk may be urge
.-\ hacLs~to-the-wall fight—to-the-last-man spirit permeates

I). ll. ('Iarlse's " Trlmnran_s " t.-Hllard (‘nIes_. l.td.l. 36s.. imfl
the tone is not surprising in stew of the \\'ltlCI_\-l‘lL‘ltI scepti-

exhilarating joy of sailing a tri-
m.it:tn

"

Ior eserybody else. too, who
has eser punched against short
seas and sluicing tide.

‘(‘O.\t|'RO.\lISl-IS‘
Iloweser. even an enthusiast

IiLc Clarke concedes to " many
compromises " and proceeds to
deal with his subject in fascinat-
in; detail, gising advice based on
wide esperience to anyone who
would lilie to buy or build a tri.

They must represent a fairly
small section ot the thousands
who spend their leisure on the
ssases. because of mooring and

AIRBORNE ELECTRONICS

try a ‘tri’
NEW ON THE
BOOKSHELF 

handling problems in the conges-
tion of popular waterways. hut
curiosity will encourage the pick-
ing up of this solume. and its
style will hold the reader to the
finish.

Besides dealing with sailing.
mooring. berthing. launching.
ete.. " Trimarans " gises plans.
photographs. prices. and details
of all kinds tor the would-Ire
owner.

Tides guidance
SERVICE TECHNICIANS

RCA I.l!\tlTlil) is an

with diserse interests in
international

electronic equipment. particularly

AIRBORNE RAOARS
ELECTRONIC NAVIGATIONAL AIDS and
HF. VHF and UHF COMMUNICATIONS

!i.isc
dc» eloping. the

\ rtuitth-cr of interesting
csccllcttt opportunities for

\ (I.c’ill'ICIL'\

reles ant

eiiiizpinent tnentioned altos e.

iniist hase

these positions carry inonthly paid stall" status with excellent
I'iin_.-c beiictits. including three weeks paid holiday each year.

there are etccllcnt.-\ competitive salary will he

proiiiotion prospects.
paid and

I‘i'.'.tu- imrr or phum'_I?rr int ii,"p.'i.'t:ri.an_firrm In:

Ur. R (I. Ilirncirt‘-L RC1 ."_."rt.'li'.l. .S':ut.har_i'i-rt Htizrrtct. .\l'.'J.!\‘.
I}'.‘.‘,'vI:.m.' .\'uvtf~i4I_r 355 H

electronics
the Field of electronic engineering.

Part of our Seniee Disision is operating in the South of ' l"”'

lngland and is engaged on sersicing and maintaining airbome

arisen \\llls.'l"l otter
|I‘l|tl.1ll\l.'

furthering the career of young men between 32 and .15. 'I‘hc_\'
C\P1.‘IlCIlL‘C prcl'er;ihly on

for yachtsmen
I-"cw areas around otir corasts

are immune from comment
‘ about “tricky " tides. Whether

‘-'°"'P3")‘ the t-"nglish (‘hannel actually
heads the list may N.‘ dehattuhle.

there is no doubt that its
popttlarity must hase "topped
the Ieagtte " for the I'\tlt"lI‘('f of
boat-ow ncrs ssltu hase suddenly
wished that they had more
linossledge. or more esperience
lprol"-ably bothi

“ English ('himnel Titles." by
I.ieut.-('dr. \t. J. Runtu-n
l\dIarrI (‘ole-s. I.ld.. 36s.I. while
emph.'isi/ing more than once that
the solume is no substitute Inf

and

the specilic   

.-\ former
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 Leaving
theForces?
Looking for
a permanentjob
We can help by offering you a
tour week pn:—rr.-lease course
with the option of appointment
as a test or calibration
engineer. actively engaged in

the absorbing work of this
expanding electronics company.

For further details contact:

The Personnel Managivr,
G. and E. Bradley Ltd,
(Roi. NNl Electral House.
Ncosden Lane,
London, NW. 10
(Tel. 01-450 7811

BRADLEY

 
 

  
  

APPOINTMENTS
Knighthoods for

vice-admirals
I-lag Officer Rtihiiiarines and the

holder of the appointittettt were both Iuiighted in the Birthday
Ilorioiirs List, They are Vice-.-\driiir;il Ian l.. \I. \Ic(‘icoch.
ssho was I-lac Officer Submarines from I965-67 and is now

I'l;|g Ofticcr Scotland and Northern Ireland. and the present
I-"lag Otticer Sttbniarines. Vice-Adinirsil Michael P. Pollock.

.-\dri~iira|t_s charts. tide tables or

other orticial publications. does
nevertheless provide additional
guidance which the yachtsnian
will find most helpful.

Near some (‘hannel ports and
anchorages. the set)‘ sight Ul
some of the otticial chans and
tables is apt to he most daunting.
but a prior study of the approp-
riate part of this new book
should give confidence — and
that means safety‘. loo.

“C-\R.\'lN(i
The author has to warn his

readers that navigation trom his
sketches alone should not he
attempted. but the pleasure
sailor will be gratetul for this
kind of pictorial help in emphas-
iling what he must study‘ in his
charts for any particular point.

The author. who is well
known to readers of the yachting
press. has been lion. .\‘asigation
Instructor to the Little Ship
Club since I9-IS.

Gold bars in
sea wreck

For (Her ISO years Black-
wood's \Iag.'tIine has been pro-
stding first class stories of
adsenture in issue after isstie.
and some of these hase been
collated in Hidden Treasure Tales
lrom "lllttelstnnod" tfllackwonds,
2ls.l.

"Wealth beyond the dreams of

|"I'k‘st.‘ltl

A third Vice-r\drrtir.iI to he
Lnighled is Vice-.-\dintr.tl \\'iI—
lI.tItI I). O'Brien. the present
('oittitt.|mIet I.it Fast I leet. who
is being reliesed September
It<.‘\l.

‘. .i~-.. i.r.I v .' ...'e‘_..:\.,..,.. ‘.. is i.—_,....

I cpl ll Jermain l.v-.-i.-.l.-re \ ff“
'("slf II [I""J\I H

.
‘i V _-- t>tt.-'~r- ll

tn» int u-L .1 t -' -sl--'r in ii I .|t

4 or! \t I Ilttlul t.. -,-t-- ..--- -.i-~-1
\.n.r~"~er .“

top! I It I laud l-\'.'-s1rt“s<-'>
I":--.9 .I'\sl as (art \I t \I a’-I t .;s.>
li-Peri l’r.-tr.t..--~ I.-ir In

i...i t. s t. no-n so--1'» Jot. H
.i-.l l'I ..--*~-unit dl b r

total. I) It \ lung Inns: .4! 1 hr!
sun titrsrr itns-i-...i. t"! at‘! ul t .»~i

v'.i'~.|er In last Ileel \.»se--met '

I sit. \ learnt "l\§hJ"'r lune .‘ ..-VJ-'1
t.--i - and .»-i \|‘ l\\“s"|"‘ V.-r tri.i‘ .I"|l
-rrsi.r

|‘I. \I J. Iakn. Ilu.'ra l'V t-----.--4'-sl
si ‘int _‘n
tdr. \I T. l'rrIl. I-"Jsr'|.Tf7f\ in so"

’)'lJ ltete--met l
tdr It \ t. \nhrlI. l)'.4|e 4. ¢i.‘.'i,ri

I‘! (mi.-: Hsdr.-‘taphrs scnsot sup.-i
fl

I d- J. Pain. \.i.hl in u--- "iA‘\J llus
ll

1dr. II II nuts-my EIs("l("t A\ t .9:
Ah» ‘\rplr"N-r 3.‘

("Jr ll \|-use-ll All ltoul as I I" t \iri
ltrse--in-r l

ttlr I. ll Hurley Her-.t-s as ( Jr «Kiri
l..!i I

I dr t) I‘ \I-up lhn-v.-..-n as l\|'sl;
T\\( it‘.-sn l)nr-iN-r 3.‘

I dr. 1. \. I -lean: Pr-ir~r.-tr as I ‘fsll

me t).'...rr (kt.-her It
ldr. \\ I 1 “line Ileru-s asl -r.u!.\¢'

llflucrr Itesev-mew |'¢
ldr J \ ll In-rd. Her.»-s (kl.-her .'.‘

rat is \dt I ‘Ml \.vse-‘fiver '

lieu! -I fir. \I ll Nnl-Ad tlpp-rt.ine i't

..--~i---1-st 0.1.-rser I‘
Ivrul -4 ill \ N] Uncles-Ilnll Rel’ '1

 
  

t.--i lute I and vs -mud
lieu! -1 dr T .I lune! l'’..'\'-\‘*'«---'' l‘

I.I"""')'\I’ \e;‘lt" N-r .‘a--J .-i in-‘i---.---d
Item .l 1!! K. Lanna \h.u-sash tr u-"I

r"J'\nl tleu--in-r iv
lie»! -I It I I Ilohtns-n Is it! si.m i-s

L-"""‘.|'\‘ \er's"‘P<r _"t
Inuit I J t.i.«._

— put his I
lleul 1 s tlinlnurt ltusr \n.--.t- - .I‘t

s.,;t..i i. .-..i .-s -~—i..--.1
Ian! I. J II---II [lite-H. i l'

.- ans! lune .‘

Ur HJI

III)‘ \I \t \IlI\I\

I-no.4-J it... tail 1 I H--
ltt Itsl (xi.--vi."

were 3.2ll bars of gold which

IN. INDIES
VISIT

The lirst Sea lord.

senior \.ts:tl Otticer.
Indies

asaricrt" in the Cocos Islands.
the Queen of §heba's arabian

y

gold mine. silser bonanras in II" l"“‘S”|"""=
Old Nesada — these are some ll¢’"““l5|- ""7
ot the stories. together with (‘ol-
onel l'aweett's "lost cities" in
South America and Ceylon.

One line story is the recovery
ol gold hars worth oser £5 mil-
lion trom the wreck of the
laurentic. mined oft Lough
Svsilly in January. IQIT.

.-\Rl)l'0l'SToll.
In the

‘st. l.uci.'t.

\Ir.

mouth. since itsship when she sztnl.

the society.were being sent to Canada.
“mm {mmWhen operations were con-

cluded in September. I93-I. only
2.‘ were unaccounted for — a

derisory £-l2..*(‘[l when compared
with the £5,-Sl(s.(X‘ll which had
been recosered during sesen

long years of arduous toil.
"Hidden Treasure Tales" is a

the war

tforttrttodiire \I
luceyl and the ships under his
command at the end of June.

tool. hint
R.‘ihain.1s.

bados. Antigua. \Iontserrrat and

Long service to
housing society
A presentation was made to

I’. C. Rea. solicitor to the
Victory Housing Society. Ports-

inception
IQW. to mark his long service to

/\lllI’llI-ll
Sir \Itch.'icl I e Ianu. visited the

“last
V

to
Bar-

in

years.
when he was on actise service.
the society has eontinously had
the benefit of \Ir. Re;i‘s profes-
sional advice and wise cminsel.

The presentation was made on

t‘-eh.1Il_ol' the society's .\tanage-
ment ( ommittee by Commodore

collection of really first class
stories.

E. W. Ellis at a small reception
at Anchor Gate House in June.

Airline
Skilled
Technicians

Ii().r\C requires fully" trained and highly" skilled
Radio. I-lcctrical. lilectronic and Instrument
Technicians to work on its modern yet aircr;il’t

or in the oscrhaul of components
Applicants should hase sersed an apprenticeship.
or hase 5 years’ recent experience as an .-\ircr:il‘t

Tradesman in one of the ahosc skills

£22.50 rising ill-It.'l' 3('oznmcrt»:tng.: rate of {‘.'I_\
mogmis‘ s_|tlsl_.lcti\r_\' scrsice to £2h.I.Il pct’ “(CL

plus extra shift premiums
I-Zscellent pension scheme. sports and \-I-‘Hll Ell-ll‘
_-mg opportunities for holiday .'Ill' travel. Iloliday

.'trr;in_ccmcnts will he honoured

ts'i'Ht i1t'Itlll\'

.-,\;x-ri'crr¢'i', uppri'rttl'ri‘slii';1 lu.‘

Manager Selection Sersices (NN I5-t)
BOAC

PO Box IO. llounslovv. Middleses

Il'n'1.- mm‘ srirmri: llL'l'.

British Transport Police
need

Constables
and

Policewomen
in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose a really
worthwhile civilizin job.
Variety, generous free travel, good pay. pension.
Here is an opportunity for thosewith intelligence
and initiative.

OuaIiIicari'ons.' Physically lit with good eyesight.
Men: 19-35 and at least 5ft. Bin.
Women: 19-35. single and at least 5It. din.

Write to:

Chief Constable tflocrultmontl. Dept. 3

British Tranlport Police. PO Box No. 25

Park Royal. London NW10
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ADVERTISEMENTRATES

l)l\pl;|_\ Size in ll'lChC\ Cost   VACANCIES FOB
EX-SEIIVICENIEN

Airworli: Services Limited offer
employment to err R.N. aircraft
and electronic technicians who
wish to continue their trade
after termination of service.

Opportunities exist in many
parts of the U.K. and overseas

offering accompanied and un-

accompanied posts.
Enquiries should be addressed
to the Personnel Manager.

Whole Page I4; \ I0: [I00 0
Hall’ Page £52 I0
Quarter Page .

£26 5
Half double column i £17 I0
Half’ single column i £8 I5
f-"acts single column inch l \ i II It» (I 5

* C. 8i N. (Electrical) l.TD.
 

No Blocks - Copy. Pictures or Artwork to: Business Manager.
Naiy Nests. RN. Barracks. Portsmouth. Tel. Ports. 26040

TECHNICAL
INSTRUCTORS
(A|RFRAME&

 
THE GREEN

3_ GOSPORT
Due to the recent expansion or the Workshop Area

! the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP 8: SHIPWORK)

l
I
I
l

3
l
I

 Elilflllflotflfl(Mill)NIPOIY ~ CHIISTCIIJIOO - HAIPSNIII

Leader for
Purpose-builtBoys’Club

Manager8i Diplomat
E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

Wanted Augustlseptember.a lull-time. C‘lD0flOflC('_'d

 
Leader for the Downside Settlement, Bermondsey. . Ate‘ 7”“ °f P47! Pm‘ ""9"" '"°”¢7

v.i;.im..-s i.--ist in rliri Ar.-cr..li sen.-icing School M wt.m,,dq,. comprising the Worth Boys‘ Club. Downside Boys’
iii» Tt'Cf\lliL,.Il lrtstl'uQ!()r5 lAirfr.)l'l'tr_'l to QIVG classroom lflstruction Club and Fisher Clublor adults.

_

Earn," u to ‘[9 76 ,. 404,0”. week ya,
i., ,,...<,.,..n..i rm,“ 3,“; gm. [.,,".n mmJ,O,s and to mw_m_

Present premises will br-replacedin 1970 by alargo -
. 8' P I, I 99 I P

flat for Leader. smaller flat for his Assistant. plus overtime
the two club rooms for ll/14 and 14/19 year-olds.
Gymnasium.showerlchnnging rooms. .22 calibre rifle
range. and other activity rooms for interests includ- . C°mP°"Y P°"’l°" "hen"
ing rude and sailing.
This flourishing club cannot fail to be more popular

"“-""1""-‘ll 'l‘lU"“-W0-'1 and instructional diagrams for inclusion
in School li-i-tum hnti-s and Aircrarg tu_,.ng..n,nc,_. granny‘

“"5 ‘-slluol -5 is vital element of BAGS service to its customers
triroiiqmiiit Pie world and nlaiis an lmoortanr part in the

 

'""''"‘"'°"‘'' “‘':C'"’‘ ‘‘‘h'‘'‘'‘'‘’ "V l'‘'-' 1"‘ 3'"'"'-‘"3 0'~‘5".l"0‘1 than ever before. The Local Education Authority Apply in writing OI’ phone
‘‘'‘‘i "'~““ ‘W "’"‘ VV0¥il"d<l°-' Dlvrvon will help with instructors for special activities. and

H ,

there is plenty of enthusiasticsupport in the locality. GOSPORT 3139'}
you possess good technical training and sound [)7{)C[lCJl saraw In acc°,danc,_. Mm JNC scale [0, -rough

CIDQIIPHCI.‘ of mi miiinienance or opcrgnon or modern aircraft leaders. withanadditional responsibilityallowance.
l’‘''- '9 -' "'5! '-W-' oonortunitv to out your liriowledga to prorirabio Write with details of club leadership experience or
U51‘ I" I! new field Training will be given to candidate; win. the aptitude, etc. to:

.
u ii.e.wiiimin-i.i~si Her (Re)claim

Please mix.-, quoriiig ii-rerence AD 26 69 AIM to Professional Appointments Division.
129 Kingsway. London WC2

_my’ Pef‘°nn°I Mgngggr, —in COil'l[uflC(rOJ"lwith Benson Recruitment Advertising Ltd. Shif“ “'5?-' d‘r§“°dl;“:ir3§ll
‘ British Aircraft Corporation. ‘m "M "

"" E"
" " 'A

E“ Brooltlanda Road. Reclaim "came of age."
- Weybridge. Surrey. But. it should he added. it annivcr~nrs' of the Out-‘¢n"~

was an indirect honour — it Coronation.
was the occasion of the lfith TN’ 3N blfihdat 0l "W ‘MP-

the deep diving and trials ship.
was marked by :1 cocktail party
and evening celebration. The
guests included lit es-captains
and 16 first lieutenants.

Lieut.-(‘dr_ J. Grattnn. the
Q Q Q Q present commanding officer. said9 he hoped Reclaim would equal.111 111 0 e qule I e IIOW . ii mi. -he or ii

years continuous service of

&¢i°‘-IITIIH IIHCRIFT COIPOHITION ii.- pl |.-;.\.r-'..| ill"I>\|‘4I<e'r|>4'\|IQIV'-tel--'1>|IC'

H..\f.S. Plm-er. the minelayer.. .
The ship left Portsmuulh for a

visit to Copenhagen on June fl
and will \pend the rest of the

. summer of!’ the north west cm“!
of Scotland,

Rcpre\entalives of the ship
it you are leaving the service shortly and are apprehensive about the So how about it? If you lili the prospects and you feel you‘ve got

future. you will find this very interesting. We are looking for married men what it takes. let us know. All you have to do is fill in the coupon and (-mham_ gm me ‘id ch,-‘drug
withsociable personalitiesto becomemanagersof Charrington pubs. send it to E. W. Sandlord. Senior Appointments Officer, 85 Moorgate, there.

It you are a good mixer. with an even-tempered and tolerant nature. London, EC 2. WW

managing one of our pubs will be just the thing Tor you. Previous Ex-
elpeflence isn't necessary. but you must be prepared for hard work and
a large measure of responsibility.You'll find the rewards are handsome M
for an energetic couple, and we can promise you a good salary and Ch‘"l“m°" “nd C°mp'"yumlwd Of the 50 Cadets who formed
accommodation during your training. too. During this period. you and "' ‘“'°"‘”“"‘'“”‘ "ftlrilie" term of the Brilannisl
Your wife will be invited to attend short residential courses at one of our

13"‘w°"hl”m°“ R°l'a:1 5"""“;"C"2f‘°',‘D""'
training centresto study Public House Managementmorefully. é)fmtheI~e.> .a:0u‘lm30“ha:!m;i-

Charrington very much regret that during the period of Residential
Training and Management Relief, they are unable to accommodate the
children of successful candidates. We therefore hope that alternative
arrangements can be made by parents during thisperiod of training.

Apart from YOU! b8SlC salary (which can D6 DOOSIEG IO 85 much BS the reunion wgrc Rcguufidrnirzsl
£2,500 p.a. for top managers). you will live rent and rate free and we will 1- C Y- R0\l*U|'Bl_'- Ulllll

pay all your household bills. There is also a generous pension scheme. gunk, .,g¢y,ud,,,, recently the Flag Officer Sea
three to four weeks’ paid holiday per year and as ‘the host‘ you will be 1:r:uning._ and noyi the firsl-escr

- Previous experience in trudelilanyl Has Omce" Pl)".mu"1' and me
allowed entertainment expenses to help you build up goodwill withyour Marque“ cf M,m,,d "m¢‘,_
regular customers. Tenanciesof Charrington houses are also availablefor .who served as a lieutenant.
a very small capital outlay. including a deposit on stock and fixtures and
fittings-—you pay nothing for the goodwill. Although you will be res-

ponsible for meeting all thebills.thenot profit will beentirely yours.

reunion on May" 30 in lf..\f.S_
Blake. commanded by Capt. R.

.l-'. Plugge. a member of that
"Blake" term.

Among those who attended

tamrnouuirivrnrrdinjoininuCharrinzranrorunapub. ll..\f.S. Sfinervzt returned to

pt...,.......1.......,..,,,zm.;..,,._(.,,,.._ Porhmouth at the end of June
after four months in the Wcyt
Indies. She was the Royal Navy
ship most closely insolii-ed. and
for the longest time. in the land-
ings in Anguilla by British forces
in March.
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BRANIIH STRUCTURES EUR
THE FLEET AIR ARM
It is only right that the Nay y's manposser planning

techniques should keep pace ssith the technical desc-
lopmcnts in ships and aircraft. Not only must men of
the right experience and skill be made iisailable at the
right place and time. but the men themsels’e.s must be
cisen the satisfaction of doing a job well and being
suitably ressarded for their efforts.

that means pay; sshich is in the hands of the (iosernment.
and .ids;incement. sshich is controlled by the Nasal .\Ian-
pnss er Department in the .\tinistry of Defence.

()I soiirse, the latter hase not
gut .I free hand to advance
._-scr_sbody_ btit must ssork
.siih-n the numbers approsed by
l'..:liament These numbers —

the Atithorired Numbers -

rviiist not be exceeded.
I-Neryone knosss of branches

in which to become a chief petty
orficer has me.int .i long dreary
sI.I\AI up the roster. and these
structures hase been critically
examined to see sshat lessons
can be learned from them.

First lesson
The first lesson is that to

achiese the adsancement target.
each branch structure must be
balanced; that is the right num-

bcr of men must enter and lease
each rate from bottom to top of
the structure to maintain the cor-

rect ratio betsseen the sarious

tales.
Simple to state. not easy‘ to

achiesc.
The second lesson is th.tt the

branch must not be too small.
Take. for example. a branch of
specialists only I00 strong.
Using statistical methods. it can
be shosisn that the branch ssould
need an entry of about ten men

per year.
Because men leave the Service

each year for a sariety of
reasons, only one of the ten can
be expected to be sersing at IS
years. At this stage. he might
ssell base become a CPO.

Novs if he crashes his super-
de-Iuxe. super charged hot rod
special. in effect one sshole
year's entry is ssiped out.

In .\Iinistry' of Defence par-
lance. uastage is 100 per cent.

To get back to the authorized
number of CPOs in our small
branch. a more junior man must
be adsanced. Good luck to him.
some ssill say.

But sshat happens if. instead
of the statistical one man. three
good men lise abstemious, righ-

COIVIIVIEIVIORATIVE COVERS
ROY.-\I. RI-.\'II-.W NATO FLI-LIST SPITIIIEAI)

Ill _‘ Ii”. I izii (‘l‘I\|'.ll'. l-lcci .\I.iil ()tTici: special I’ .\I 5
[III T AIR ARM TRANS.-\TLANTIC AIR RACE

('ut:'irrtcir*.iir.'itisc (‘user

I ail (‘i\iu.tr. Sgvccial Lee on Soicttt !i.ir‘.dst.ii‘itp 3‘
I) DAY PORTSMOUTH

l):s::'t.'.:sc (‘user and 5;‘-e;i.il Il.iridstainp 5
\\.:.'i t“..i:.:i.IL.\'t.itnp '7 r». \\'i'..‘i \'ic:or_s Sci .s' it

I) DAY SOUTHAMPTON
(’u.':i;t.ir.il\i:.ir:.l gravel partner to :tbiisi:. Same Prices

\I I. R.\.I-. \tl SI l'\I COVI-.RS .ts.ii!.'iblc at normal prices

Ilixs'..i:t.: .\'ir.s
RUYAI. RI.\'lI W WI-.STI:RN I-‘LIEET TORI}.-\\' 29th J U LY

S;~cc:.il llritan.'ti.i llandstarnp 5
(' IIIU. /i:.'.'.'is.-.i' .\':irfiJi'i' .Uiii.’. Stilts;/iit‘!irirr ur Rijfunrl

A. JOHN
Dept. NN, Illa, Russell

E. HOLE
Road, LEE-ON-SOLENT

ATTENTION P.Fl.D's AND WELFARE FUND OFFICERS
II-"I"! ‘|I¢N’||lIlIl.\' Iponmfcd. promoted and marketed the Meet Air
-hm transatlantic Air Race Comrnemoratise Cour I shall be pleased
to accept commissions
mcmoratixe Cox:-r related

to Sponsor. Promote and Market a Corn
to your special Ships or Fuablishmcnt

-\nnisersar_s or Special I sent. This can be proflubtr to your hands
and gise a distinctise form of publicits

I rr me rxplaln bxfall detail

A. JOHN E. HOLE
14a RUSSELL ROAD - LEE-ON-SOLENT

BRITISH SEAMEN'S
BOYS‘ HONIE

IBrixham, Devon)
CHAIRMAN. ADMIRAL SIR FRAII HOPKINS. KCI. D.S.O.. DSC.

SIIPIRIITEIDEIT. CAPTAIN W5. PARRY,Ill.(Ru!

r__.
provides at home for
sailors’ sons whilst
at school or at

temporary home whilst
‘parents are abroad.
maintenance fees
according to family
circumstances

surronrso BY
VOLUNTARY
CONTRIBUTIONS

Vacancies
Bays aged 7 - 74

W hr earn an:

not SECIHAM
Incl HOUSE. BIIDIAI

 

 GO WITH THE. GET-At-ta,so
JOIN THE NEW Binisa ..

teous and safe lises. and decide
to sign on to enter their I5th
year?

Until they hase been
adsanced. esery man below
them will base to mark time and
their adsaricement ssill be
delayed by up to tsiso years.

Let the same thing happen the
next year. and advancement is
blocked. so that the keen and
competent junior men become
more and more frustrated — and
lease the Sersice at their first
opportunity.

Wide Ituctutntlons
In a big branch ssith a

balanced structure. such difficul-
ties xsill not arise. because the
branch is big enough to absorb
small sariations in the number of
men re-engaging or being dis-
t:h.irgei.I

In ‘-I small branch.
hnxacser, a ditlrrrnte of
one til’ lsan men ft-

engaging or leasing will
always cause the sslde Huc-
millions in career pros-
pects which are so untalr
to those who stiller.

Small branches.
are out.

The Fleet Air Arm has taken
the opportunity presented by the
phasing out of fixed-wing flying.
to re-examine all its branches.

Details of the changes
expected to be implemented in

I972l73 are gisen in a recently-
issued [).('.I. As can be
expected at this stage. changes
are limited to those branches
which will be too small to be
stable.

User the next three years or

so. the F.:\..-\. ssill base enough
to absorb in contracting to about
half its present size. and in ret-
raining men for their Iuture role
ssiih rotary suing aircraft.

then.

Technical Branches
Although smaller than novs.

the Artificer and Mechanic bran-
ches still continue sery much as

at present. apart from the Air
Ordnance Branch sshose ssork.
as stated in DCI I420/68. still
be absorbed largely by the Air
Electrical Branch.

llosiseser. the redundancy pro-
gramme is being planned to
lease the structures balanced so

that adsancement ssill follows the
target pattern.

The long V-ail to become a

chief air fitter. for example. ssill
then be a thing of the past.

Non-technical Branches
The Nasal Airman (Aircraft

Handler) branch ssill absorb the
non-technical air ordnance ssork
 

Welcome change
The sun and routine of Heira

patrol made a sselcome change
for II.St.S. Juno when she
joined the Far East I-‘leet follow-
ing the three-month special
squadron sisit to South America.

During this visit the Juno
steamed 20.(I)0 miles and sisited
five capital cities.

I. it s.' /.
ADVANCEM NT ' _--.4

I
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and sisill be sufliciently large to
base a separate existence.

Houses-er. the "Aircraft
Handler" part of their title ssill
probably be dropped. men being
knov-it just as chief airman.
leading airman. etc.

Examination of the Nasal Air-
man (Photographerl. (Meteorol-
ogical Obserser). and (Safety-
Equipment) branches shorted
that each would be only about
I00 strong. Furthermore. unlike
the Air Ordnance branch. their
ssork cannot be absorbed easily
by any of the major branches.

The problem has been to pro-
duce structures KIIICIT osercome
the career difficulties inherent in
a small branch.

In the case of Phot and Met.
men ssill enter, as novs. as n.is.i|
airmen. During their Part II
training they vsill be giscn the
opportunity to solunteer .ini.linr
be prosisionally selected to spe-
cialize in due course as Phot or

Met.

After three years or so service
as nasal airmen. after undergo-
ing final selection. they ssill be
gisen a leading hand's course in

their chosen specialization.
From then on. their careers ssill
be entirely \htII'|II'| their ness spe-
Cialilation.

Of course. nasal airmen not

sisishing or not being selected to

\pcCt;)ItZC, still continue up the
nasal airman family tree.

Safety Equipment
It ssill be noted that from

about I973 onwards, the losses!
rate of the Phot and .\let special-
itations still be leading hand. As
many of their yobs vsill be in

ships sshere they are the sole
representatise of their branch.
this is thought to be equitable.

The solution to the Safety
Equipment problem is similar.
although the background is dif-
ferent. The technical aspects of
SF. base for some time been the
responsibility of the Air Engine-
ering Department. and, in single
aircraft flights. limited ’$F_\sork
has been carried out by Aircraft
Maintenance ratings.

The future Safety Equipment
specialist ssill therefore tom and
serse as a nasal air mechanic
(AE). Itasing passed his PPE
for leading air mechanic (AE).
he may solunteer andfor be
selected to specialize in Safety
Equipment.

Appropriate course

If accepted. he ssill take an

appropriate course at leading
hand's lesel, and from then on
his career ssill be as an SE spe-
cialist. Here again. the losisest
lesel of the SF. specialist found
in the Fleet ssill be leading hand.

Without going into the detailed
and statistical methods to be
used. it can be stated that by
controlling the number of leading
hands entering these branches

each year. and by adjustment of
aiithoriled numbers ssithin speci-
lied limits. the careers of men

entering the Phot. .\Iet. and SE
specializations ssill be kept in
line with men in larger and prop.
erly balanccd branches.

The opportunities for promo-
tion to commissioned rank viill
be retained.

The Wrens
The W.R.N.S. Air and Radio

Electrical Mechanic branches
xsill continue. sirtually
unchanged.

W.R..\l.S. (Met) ssill also con-
tinue to serve in a branch struc-
ture sery similar to the present
one. They will join the branch in

the Able rate and their training
and jobs ssill be brought into line
sisith the men at leading band's
lesel.

There is a next opportunity for
Wrens in the Photographic
branch. Because there is
expected to be a temporary shor-
tage of male photographers. a

number of W.R.N.S. air

mechanic ratings ssill be trained
for limited photographic duties.
Details are gisen in DCI 6I3I69.

The Future
These. then. are the changes

to be brought about in the
F.A.A. in the next few years.
Hosseser. the rate of technologi-
cal change is es er increasing and
the training and employment of
men must esolse in step to meet
each nets challenge.

I.ooking further into the
future. many problems must be
considered. For example. do site
need to continue separate Air
Electrical and Air Radio bran-
ches? In a complex system like.
say. the Flight Control system.
should not training and employ-
ment be on system rather than
trade lines?

Could sse not make better use
of manposser by integrating
F.A.A. and GS skills more

closely‘?
All these problems. and many

more. are being insestigated. but
manposiier planning is essentially
a lung-term {lft1)CCI. A great deal
of thought and experience goes
into all aspects of manpov-er
ijcseloprnent so that the Royal
Nasy man will continue to be
master of his trade. and. in

return. will be suitably
ressarded.

VVIN £20
Belovs is the fifth of the new series of Nas-

Nev-s crosswords. Entries close on July 1| and '-
sbould be addressed to Crossss-ord No. 5. Navy
Nevis. Royal Nasal Barracks. Portsmouth. The
sender of the first correct solution opened will
recetse National Sayings gift tokens.

Vo correct solution ssas receised In ('rossssord No.
4 This month's prize still be [20,

  
 
 

I I I

Address . ....

SOLUTION T0
Straightforwrird; 8. Cathedral: 9.

Etch; ll. Tabs; 17. Nrtrrate: IB. paletot; I9. Ash:
:0, Tr.-ii|¢r_ 2|_ Assures; U2. F.ms; 23. Ruinous;
1'-t. Inertia; 25. Lane; .10. Sent; 11. Apologize‘. 12.

Across: I
.

Stephistophelittri.

IIIIIII IIIIIII

IIIIIIa&$V
25. That's Certain I4)
26. Fire at someone off his guard (S)
27, Learned ssork'.' (4)

You can hear a lot of foolish remarks
out of it? (9)

32. The big fight‘s met’ (5)
33. \\'hrI€ for the Nasy (7)
.14. What you get out of it (7).

HIII HIIII WIII
I I I.I I I
IIWII H§II:IIII
aI=IIIHIa aIIIi
iIII_flII=I WWII

5' 'I

EIIIIIIII
I I
EIIIIII HIIIIII
Name .. ....................................

............................. 3|_

tion? (7)

ACROSS
Crossuzord 5

Does eseri a dish like this shosis irrita-

S. Roman ones are highly coloured (7)
9. May care after this. sery reckless (5)
10. The ladies put the accent on the first

four letters (9)
ll. Wait for this (4)
I2. Take them. they're a challenge (5)

 
 ll.

 
 

 
  

H I I
HIIII around? (7)

 

I3. Linked ssith the yelloss (4)
I6. It prosides a sshite comparison (5)
I8. Adjacentto cleanliness (9)
20. Flannelled fool.‘ (9)

you and you. parcelled up. to a

[)0 W 3'
l. Loses .i little (7)
2. Smith's ssorking on it noss (5)
3. They're not so good (4)
4. Little duck has a couple of letters going

I

5. Put up the hours and minutes maybe (7)
6. Near-poetic (-II
7. 'ou need it with a monster in it? (9)
8. hose Beserlcys (7)
I4. Warming up routine (5)
I5. Walk oddly and chop up the steak (5)
I7. .\I.irge tins (Anatt.l (9)
I‘). It has to be ssorked to shots a profit (3)
20. Spotted the soap (7)

31
5- .

If you
Once in. they pay to stay in (7)

are you'se had enough? (7)
2-1. Think the vsorst (7)
28.
29.

carnation;

City of siolets (5)
That French creature! (4)

............................. )0‘ Blcfnlgh. buy coma bc yap‘ (‘L

CROSSWORD 7:
Down: I. Supernaturalism; 2. Arch: 3. Goth; -t.

Teem: 5. Oars; 6. Wilt; 7, Dissatisfaction; I0.
I...

Nearest". IS. Aphasia: I6. Plaster: 26. Each; 27.
Antarctic: ll. Balloon: I4,

Tops; 28. Polo: 39. Rich; 30. Sell.



Broke swim
‘barrier'

The NM y biittcrfly

On June (I, .il [ht R.N School
of l'hysic.Il Training pool, during
the tIn.il lime Iri.ils of the
R N A S .-\. wimminp profi-
ciency course. Wilson clocked
-tmin S6.-tscc.. healing the pren-
ou\ record by (I 4 seconds.

The pl¢.‘\IltLl\ record was set

up it) (>P() Paddy l" The
Fish ") Hayes, who Is ctmchinjt
Wilson. l’.Iddy says: " Dzisc
I\ one It! the less dedicated wim-
mcis In the NM) tod.I)'. HI: I\

;In eumplr: of vIh;it can be done
by h.ird V-orL .ind dcmtion to

the sport he loses."
Wilson lt.!ll1\ twice .I day, \l\

d.I)s .i meek. .Ind coscrs .i dis-
,l.ince of S_flIl metres '.| day. As
well .Is svsimming lr.iIrIInp. he
.IlsI| |"l.i)\ u.IIcr polo for Yeosnl
Swinirrrinp ('lub.

Nl\ U“
\\..\.-n I ...-I is to hue I to .al the 221)

»r..v..'. hr: \l\iE the III‘ ind: tire stile
.Ir~..l In I | .‘ lV\Jl§Is'..dI \.iss uni-vii-In;
tr.-'fJ\ It--Ih he -IHJ Pzddi Al‘ \*‘rtfiJrFIl
ih.i ting ff_s"J\ ...‘.I he hr.-uh hvl'Vt -I the
nut I... .- ...-in

\\«.s-‘fl . I-«I-. .-.srs the Inter Senora
ts..| Il"Ith( .h.--~I-.-rt \IAlY|lhf l‘-..tl(tfl\
|.sI \r.r g. -. '1gIPf .!.sl -I.l--~-I ail he.-mi
.-.,- the .'t‘\l \I :.~i I-I \hi"'| III: \AI'J\ \.flJl'I
vvsr. _a\ -w lh \ II-I-Kr

The se-I or Nasy ;oa.h, (PU Ken
l|,\,'rn s.n_ It» s iFl\“ I-.-1: frilmr--er .411

3...... .-I. .-I the per-tried ti-III-r Rush:
. i_'.-I tlei Ih-\ \e.r_ and he \I.r¢ I-I
r.1-..- i>.r I---‘-.Is “

I... .-the! ...-was at-.u F4-|' ...h¢s¢d
I ..eurs I<<‘\i. up I Mu-rt l'..I-..I
ti 11¢:-I ind II“? “al l ".IH-In\_ is--th I-I
s. -i- .7 '\( ( . mi-v~..ri.t

 
 

 

record holder
l.t-’..\l(.-\i D.i\c Wilson. who dcuitcs it” his spairc time train-
ing in H..\l.S. Heron's ;iItr.IcIi\e swimming pool. hits become
the first Nusy man to hrcul. the fi\c-minute " barrier " for
the 4-10 _\.IYI.l\ free style c\cnI.

and champion.

 I Wren ( riitrn_ \tts:r|| In N \l \ \¢p
II.-.¢. |I]l'l'l her hunt the cur nu-rt \i1(
hole the chord lot the tilt \aId\ hrcni
\l'Ir|e In IMIPI 2‘ bar.

. "('U¢l'I'l[ her l|iJ
\-any re.-rid hi It lies‘

IHU Pat\4\lI\, M II VI 8 \\.IlrI.I_ .lI.I
unrri the IL!) putt: Maul It-I-Ir. urdi
hn only Itm ynr been re -viin-d...rd --iiu

Inrrririwig plu under N S \ luo\_ \.rI.e ll

-as dropped as ..n I-sent Ifl the IMIH
The old Nu) In--rd. nruh In in --i

PHI! in a Ivmr nl M ‘so. Fl\_ an ink
rsut-lixhed by A .I-Hg-cl tor lnI"1"‘ 'l[ the
Fulletfly Ilirilr. IP:.h I\ not .|nu-J 4\ I

strurle cseril
l'.nI-ric hurt the III! i.i'd\ -rt .4 t me vi

‘'0 Hrs
.

and lh-I in been for-ItJ<s.t F.-t
'alIn|4TI““

lull) wtitth
\ “vial Nny -Iltt polo " HA1‘! -‘I

i

not held at the R N Sshool ol I‘ T int
rt-.mth_ I‘I~IvlrIf|‘ etgbl hr-I.r\ Ivf End soil
fifteen rhsen t¢.I-nrd --isi-u.I:orI luv"!
5;s\ gII.o.h_ Ken fl;.leri_ who iv-n A\\IIlf\’
M Nu; turner. ( pl In---vse I h.r-«Nix

The Iulrriiiulinl fault on I N srrI:.s

\ouIhu-pinri \t.
_

In.II.rig In I -.n \‘.-r
the .\.isy hit I! [lulu hr 7

[here At! rm» 24 must II.n.1.r.I n4Ytl

I--1.» pl.I\et\ sh.-~I I st.-.1 tm the \..i 'fA"l_
ol uti:.h It only -..I turn the \Q..JJ t-I

tr.i-rl to Bert ii to put ..;-II: --I the intern.
tuinal (luh to.iI-Iu-sent Itfl \.u¢--.-q-I I
and I

 

PU PI L AN D
COACH

LEMIAI Dave Wilson (lott). roI:ordlng—bru|IIng svrlriimor, with
til: coach. CPO Paddy Hayes.

AIR COMMAND WIN AT
The I969 Inter-(‘omrIi.InIt

golf IiI:itI.:lI play Ioiirniimctit.
held :It Rcyosc. was won for
the fourth _\I:;ir in siicccssiotr
by the N:ii.':II .-\ir rttttttlllllltl
lcilm. Pl_\nioiItli Fiiirirriiiiiil
uzis second. Portsnioiith

THE SOUTHERN
SPORTS SHOP
For all Sports Equipment, Clothing and Accessories

Orders Forwarded to All Perm

48 ELM GROVE, SOUTHSEA, HANTS
Telephone: PORTSMOUTH 20611

 
For the very best
in leisure wear . . .

COOPERS
Sports jackets and
trousers
of finest quality
at reasonable prices
sports jackets and trousers

cord jackets
casual knitwear and blazers
all stocked at

COOPERS BRANCHES

payment may be made
monthlyat no extra charge

COOPER
lHAH\NICHl LTD.

MAIN ROAD HARVVICH
Telephone:HARWICH 2347

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL PORTS

' "T

GOLF
(‘otiiiiizind third ;IiiIl
Royal \l;iritII:s fourth.

The dcciditij: oi.itch Iin the List
Il.Is. between Air (‘uiIiiri.ind .'IiIIl
l’l\iiioIitlI (‘IiImii.IIIIl. restlltcil In

.I um for the r\‘l'lllL'r by eight
‘ll.Il\lI|." In tour

the

 

T’: 1.1.»; f‘-I.(I".l"-( \vr..
..l'ri- Il'Iil lii1t(-sf ‘s\t.

N-non_ ( PO I Pollrd. Ireut ( dr It
\'slfJ" I'll R I’-gr (Pt! I. \II-' --I

Itfnl K \IrIt‘I-«I I I'll (us-JJIAIJ .i-id
( PU I Hr:-I

lot Plimouth I o"H'r*a'~J I rent I)
LI-nh MI-lsh It \I train I. \t.irII-uhtr
irtut W (I \'IItH\IN't Inuit P Uri
\ user I will ( III N Borlirljt \i.r‘
I-I-In ("Jr \t S-uiri. Sun lieul ('dr
It II.-1-I-- \I\\ I N.-"‘(lii’l( (Jr it
It I.‘r-I A id I -r- t H “hire

\;'\--it--3 .4’ I’-r rule pm-1 \-sr
\.t-.r_II so I -..-i.-. \I.:v. ("(1 .I¢- i ..I in
"Niel Nnrl (mltlr-g ts.-weir. din. .ll!€.'|
l —- -.- Itr 1(qi.l‘f'f..' l.-t '\(t'rI I I.
‘*1.'lIrr'\l'r I.------.».I ‘H51 ‘l‘\ .v..—. . .i
I‘: H. I.‘ \...l I.. I‘ .- \.-s (‘r

VII‘. 1': -i.Ir4~( ‘I js.p...«i. ..i l'(
-'<i. .' lvL-- ll

. In; I1II'i-V-I-lrs .i

r it ~-r it-.iI I‘: R \

I \’I.l't.’f .I II\

.1 "-e ‘Iv rt

 
 'rs4 ..i(II

\v I tut.-I -,...| It-.i tl.¢' R N 1- H is I..

r-I-.~.t .i. b\ll\i'f‘ m Iv‘Ii p..rI».I.l..ItI ..\

lte 's..mi.v-‘.I..'c ""Cf‘l"‘ Is

..«..I x'\ ..I.|.II.--I ll: s.v.,I(II l'l'f'\.In
I .. .. ...n

New rugby
captain

lhe I ntrd XI-rs..I-s IP---it-I.»..i.-.i up
71.'| !--I' rent sen:-II is lint I t--l l~'<tl‘|
J--net, 4 l([I.l.4t t"l'PI.*‘(t I-l the tI‘..~I .| Kris
\\‘ uh» .I thf ui-iI..l r-II-¢I.1; on I..r'(
I2. us! he r-rt-.I:J III‘ ;-er \.¢l'Il rfl'.~vI
tt.mi the s.4_.J

Tu.-I vi; suited --ri l..r:r It Sum; lhnl
’\»\.-in -g v\ the I--mi .-I-p.-itmi It-. -I the
rims sail;-'1 .d.:nt ‘ l.- -.n as net to In
ht, md —I- u..I ts: ht I.~ri¢ N!-we the slut "

\ II-nut runh —- \ctsi.n \|'l\r.| aft

Iri..m.uI V\ — --rsm-rr..t M \II D-utln
kn-wp II-rci-Jeni-I:|c.I -It the tlu.-I-v l--at
M1: In nfll ml; in: I-:..r on ().InP-er I I--

mnl the o‘Y»c al open-rig ol the riess l'rI-led
\us..n \p.-ihl luh bublvdifl‘

SHOOTING CUPS
LEAVE LEE

Roth iii: Mr .n..I I-.II.-I sun at in:
IINRA L1,‘: in--cl Uul L\‘H|[‘¢l-T-flfl ha-r
II-ti Ire on ‘s--lent after tho sun is

H \I S [ht-d4lI.\'| trophy s'4\¢ — the [HI-
tnl ..cI- tut ont-it the s¢.unI.t li"l¢ Lflsl the
In-—;-I-I.r..-II Ilqtltd in Net

H \I S ( uli.l'I[U\\1‘\I mm the rift co-

ftlilv-‘PI t-vr Ihc |¢st\f|\‘ In-c alter I am:
shoulder to shoulder I-I-ul.h I-lh H ‘T 5
Frcrllrhl on "draft! ilvfle (lI.t~'\ unu-
Thit an I oil PI;-I-n.I'\ III M! i-stun |‘\fI' -

lI.rI:I-ni «I {out t't¢lIfl|\ .rI lhi\ .nI-rIp¢I:-
LI-tt

III the rrslol LI""|"¢lIlII‘fl.It \I ‘A I .II-
da-ri-a Ion the cup on their hrs! apt-(rum!
in the hint, and H \I K Dacslalut I.-II their
snnnd rn.I.h I'I Ir-en \fatI

\('t)lll.\
lilo: fu|l.Ii‘I-I-and — Ill? -\ \(et_.l[¢_

I9‘. I I 4. Int smilect. l9I. I .n.I turn,
I9). I(l\l \hleI-imt l'l\ Total 7‘:
F uelleril —(’:rI I.-I-let PM \t\ K lint
tctl. IItI_ (‘Pit \ilrII_ I9-I. Irni »

lirut (dr Rnnnood_ NI Tout ‘Ml
PI’-tot: (’.I|:dI-nu — l\l'|.1‘ (‘ht-in. IN.

( P0 Healer. WU. Sat: lltul-‘I1!’ ID!
ltclleri. IM. ( l'A Int Mt!-re, IM Total
«Kl D.I¢d.I|u\ — A \»l¢.h ( ullwvi, I90,
FOR!-.l Ryder. IT). F A I Rrrl (’..irrihl-ri_ L“.
RFA I.-\iIi shun. IS! Tout MI

1.. he --my ...riI¢ trsi.-I‘I..-II It-r ”"li\h
l“I'l

l..I‘..mi‘. the later ( II"""J'VA! |.I.I"’r‘lIA’l
cs.‘-I the It.-s.| \.II. In- j-!4sr.I .

lr-e-idly I-rIat.h a[dIl1\I (’o'II-sall ( I-urily
I..-ltl v».r ‘tu me   

 
He II-.I..II .. .- ._i. 4.... It.

.-_.~.I....I .-t ,-.I_.. .-. n..- II.....v s... -

in. ..--.I.v...I-.1 i.. .---pt....- ..-._I- I..i

 

aw-I "|.sI ‘lit §.>"f f'I..-- o .‘. war I.. II:
.¢:I-.-.-.sI..rt»¢- T.-l"|\I"l".‘I'I!1'f\.«is._¢s
I.-..-vu-—¢sr

It: I.-‘l. in-"3 [slim-.t I... l‘I‘ \ ...

IirI.I \h (I \I.-rt:-..n I-r-it I‘ hit
\Isrri I I'll I I4»: ~_¢- \ \ I. N:...-.
s -,- I..—.- Im II tl.-I r~ I r.’ r .i.
K \l.lr.«'- I_I\t\k l...i.- I .;-r I \II-
I"! II \I Hi It I-..,-.- . .t I II.’ It
(-vrr-iu.—sl
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‘Keen cricket
The record books will

show the Royal .\':I\'_\
("ricket (‘luh as having
played three. lost two zind
won one in June. I969. but
what they czinnot show is
thzit all the matches \hL‘l'C
intensely interesting .'ind firs!-
Cl£|\\ contests (writes
S'mitct’l.

On June -1 the Kits) lost to
('i\i| Scuicc zit (‘hisuick by \l\
wickets — RN. I22 Ifireiiun
Vi. lucus II no_. Smith [6
(‘iulliier f»—2frl in ‘-1 users. (‘isil
Serxtcc ll’-t for four in 48 users

Ofll) ‘ill: Crfctiun \lIIl\Afd
am) '-igns of settling in. playing
with ;I\~IIr.Inc‘c the opening
l‘<\\kIcr\. one of \-shom. .-\lec
Inhrison. of Volts. is pzirticiilzirly
l.i\l

The Nos‘, pace ;iII:IcL of
”C;Ilt‘_\ and I ;inc soon h.id (till
henice struggling: and each took
an e.ir|y nickel. When the fourth
wicket fell zit “ In a superb
catch by vrickr.-I-Lccpcr l.ieuI
Rich.inl Perssc. the \'.'iIy viere
still in with ;I ch.ince.

Rot -.-vr .-I r’-4' Anita.» ~('f"fJ 5.. 3..
Ivuf .-l the Kass rs-pl,»-I‘ rat the Item...-
'iI|"-(J 4 ‘Mile .i|'.~n.-I‘ (nit \cisi.r Ly

\4‘.I" Nu-f

 

In the I-o«l.Ii I--;V.h .I,-at--II nsl.-rd
l"‘-irr-its \.i-Mnitu tt'\¢ Inner-its
-n..-~.I \l .Ir I‘lfIII'Il ..-I ’|.P\f HI ..-at in
\.,It.\-at-.s u.--I tn the mulch

Morn R \ Fl I.-r vii-it sks I\t.-s'..I-i
]»‘'-1‘ ‘I I404‘ ‘Ii "{‘.I‘(\ N ‘III (Lille.
III ru! l7‘ I\I.u.';-s I.sI-s(s -H I--III--H _‘l
Ir;-'i I‘U \\A"f"'t\\ IIM I.~r --use .1“
r\t.-tg.I~I I-I \.--LI-I ‘I Hale. ‘ 4.1. Jr\‘l
II‘ l.Ir .‘.-C ‘”r.I'¢r J vl"I

I I)\I\I \\lIl\I.

Hui.--. EM-t 'I'tl Nut r~.r.»¢-I Inert

t-.r\\ <-I Ike “.rvil».~'v t.-y II‘ 'l.'\‘ t~.i usher!
III-..I R.s‘¢r \I..ii..-. 1...." I.“ ,...-.,.i s,
I-ni I ..-..I I.»-n I ...... P\\l"1't.si-s II \I s

ti.i-I‘.-s rte r~..'Ir~g r..-L .»-I ; .I.... is.i
\I""’»I"\Ir"‘.1!

\I-i\l.m JI>--4-s \ ‘-0 .;--5: in
"

and he v-a- not lot ‘I
\I III: I_., ..I Item lint-I l 1'1 iI,i-ml

rho It.-‘C van‘. .-s.I I'l ll Iv-:r-curs I-r
-...rnl to ..t I’: " :I.lIlI-J uhlr N am J’

''r u..|et t.-II-1 ti-I.r ‘Inf: A'\J I*ie¢
I..._..

Ilrlj-¢J r. I... ,.....i .~.,...i.v... In, I,”
- ;--.! I-"‘\ Pin the \;II hi-u‘ri.

I"1i\n -IlI.“'I"‘.I " t..; .,. »- ,r

isrvr in .1! Ii-.- h..«| ..-s.| In,
'*“l I‘-' r‘ ' -"I "'0 V.-r t'r ‘l'\f""I ‘L in
Ii.:. Ilrrlri Mr I... I.l .. si ....-I. .. M,
--..i. .--;--r.. .-. Irv. I ....,...., mt.
..,,

r'iI"iIt(\

 

in Navy
games
Is in ‘(II>"«l 'I"I"[~ in: t5! I.-. —, s...

'-Its '9'! I: led -,'-MI -- J I‘ an left I.- I J:
(urns Y.-rd.-H ." and \'\‘\lJ'I'I"1CI I.-

Ps.-Lt t"-4' -rJr In.-I-I>»cr lhr turn s..~rI-«I a

ftalrrril II
MN--I \I_IP-r'-'-.s V-I'Ir-I I n I- "JI'l

llralrs u‘.- .!..,| --.-II ..t H4‘ .1.--,1 is -

It-r r I.‘ ~er~-rd In lust lost .'I i. sr-.---~

.|I’.A|fI s ‘m i u-.lI-I. \l'\l t~.- '
f|."\ ..-i.j

Fe p“l*’<('\’ nut. ; ~ .-.'~ .l"|'.s.\ ..t v-we

F.~r lll‘

 

Tlllllt HIV

ll: It-vul \1i\ .|‘I|h--I up I>.I-.r Ii...l
In.-I pt Ite \(.|\q"1 ‘hes the. wet H.-.,II
\ti.'|¢-tr JP Putt ... -H .-n ]..-r |'

\s.-Ir- H N "U l r P.( alter ‘II .-srtv

~I pp: M - .- it --~-—\.-- :4 \I...i..- l---rs
I-I llI\.a\ Ur R.-..I \rI.".-I. I‘t .s~.i-.

I l‘ H.-«IN l .l‘\

ft.II.-‘ H.i.I Ilf \..i .p(--ci- \I.».I.-
'-"‘(‘\ _.~..I ]-’‘"t It... rt .-'1 no as n

...I,.. It‘
PI) H.-'-'-.e It.-----I-.--I l'‘\’ l-(\.' H--.-

lr:u‘- Ir--c I. grit:-r no’. the ss.-If 4! tin
l.-r 1.‘... . ..i .-. llifit » .-.», »-up. ... .

i...I In; .,.«-I- N.»-'. ,. 3  
l.-r 1‘-e ‘s..si l.I-it I .tv j.>., \,..r,

rs -‘I-It st-ri In .. ..". .I I! H ...n.t is In

1‘ ---rI- 1!‘ ".nJr--s V.-..t V--I I‘ at ‘r
\\ fir-.I-I ll.-.-th i.s-I three I..; II .1 tr.
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DYSON DIECASTINGS LTD.
In spite of the wide response to our notice in the June issue of Navy .\'cu’s. we still
hinc many openings in our modern. dcrcloping plant in Blctchley. ltuckinghamshire.
We llft.‘ :in old cstahlislicd coinpnny. founded in I91‘). lc:Id:rs in the ticld of Pressure:
Diccristing in Zinc and Aluininiuiii and t'ic cinployincnt Inc otTI:r is secure. ucll piud
rind of :i pcriiiancnt ii.iturc.

Believing that secure employment is only the first of ii number of

problems encountered by Service men at the end of their engagement.
we have entered into arrangements whereby

MODERN HOUSING ACCOMMODATION
OF SIZE TO MEET EACH FAMILY NEED

is available to all at reasonable rental and with no siriiigs attached.

We can accoininoduic single men. and also provide :1 lioiiic For iicwl_\
weds upon inarriagc.
Typical vacmic/’cs this month include.‘

Machine Tool Setters
Quality Control Inspectors
Toolroom Machinists

Maintenance Electricians
Diccasling Machine Operators

Die Setters

T'Icsc \.'lC(lm.'iL‘S are p:irIicul;Irly \l.l|l.I?'lc'
ll’irst Class).

for .-\riIticct\

Suitable for l€|cctric.'Il .-\rtIIiccr.s' (First ('l.-Iss).
all

the
Suitable For
Ofiiccr in

Rates up to and
Engineering. and S.-.iiiIcn

including Pcttj-‘
ltr;Inc‘iI:s.

Suitable for Petty Ofliccr and lending R;IiI:s in i'1c
linginccring Branch.

These: occupations all‘ earn over £20 per week (sum: considerably more). Generous

ovcrtiinc on a purely optional basis. paid tiolidays.
\\i'?1y not write us with your brief details including date II\'3.IlSlblI.‘ for tr;-ining-cscn
if it is some inonths aliciid. We will reply by rcturrt-\\'it.*I suggestions for .1 sliorr: side "

billet in our new and expanding Factory only 40 minutes by rail from l-'.uston.

We can invzirizibly ricliicyc the required standard within .1 normal l-I.\’.T. period of traiiting.
This means that you can pick up your new job iinincdiatcly upon release - uiili soincvlicrc
to put the family too.

Correspondence should be addressed to >-

MR. J. R. PRICE (ex C.O.E.A.)
Training & Personnel Officer

Dyson Diecastings Ltd.
Bletchley, Bucks.

or your Port Resettlement Information Officer has full details
Please see Page '.‘-I
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I Members or the winning team. from H.IA.3. Csledonis. receive their trophies stter the
,, Highland pentsthleri. Len to right. Art. App. Nigel Osmond. Mr. Christopher Chstewsy
.. (ehletteln or the games). who presented the ewvsrde. Lleut.-Cdr. Stephen Austin end Lleut.
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R
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edonia
shoots ahead

metre cross-country’ race. H..\l.S. Caledonia retained the Player's Gold Leaf Highland
pcntathlon at Asiemore.

Hesides receising the pent.ith-
Ion challenge silser tray-. gold
medals and sotisenir t;inltards_
special prires of dressing table
sets were aw.irded to the win-
ners for their determined perfor-
mance

The prires were presented by-
.\lr. Christopher (‘hataway-_ who
said the outstanding feature of
the penlathlon had been the par-,
ticipatiori of -'l team of girls.

He felt the organisers had
made a mistake in hasing them
sl.|tl so far down the list of
cross-coiintry runners. He was
sure the n1en'stimes would hase
been better if the girls had been
started early?

Unluckiest competitor of the
entire peni.tlhlon was Thor
Tangen. of the all - Norwegian
re.im from lleriot~\N'.itt l‘niser-
sit) As he dised in for his
swimming heat he found out, too
Lire. that the Cl.t\lIs‘ in his trunks
had perished. He was obliged to
retire. losing all his points -— but
holding up his trunks firmly

“Is this, lush held up, too —

before the shooting esent he lost
his glasses

Disqualified
R() (ieorge Harris. the Royal

Nass heasysseight boxing cham-
pron, who lost iii .-\l;il'\ Hiirlon ‘.1!
Wembley in the :\ ll.-\ finals,
but who went to ltiicharesl for

SPORTING
ROUND-UP 

because Burton had -I nose
injury. was disqualified in the
third round of his bout with (i.
Ozbey‘ tTurl.ey-i for hurting.
Women's tennis

The Royal .\'asy- women's
inter-command tennis champion-
ships were dominated by“ Air
Command. which won 20 mat-
ches. with Portsmouth in second
place with I6. The Plymouth and
Royal Marines team did not win
a match.

Outstanding in the Air team
were ZIO Jenny NlacColi and
310 Sally Skelton. both of
H..\t.S. Daedalus. who won
their \I\ doubles matches, and
each won their twii singles mal-
ches

(tnly two matches out of the
36 went to three sets. in the
doubles 110 A Harris and 3/0
H. Tucker. of Air Command.
beat P0 Wren F.. Besan and l.
Wren B Williams. of Plymouth
and Royal .\l.'irines. }—6, 6-—l.
lf)—tl

The other three~set match was
I/() .\'.|CC|‘ll"s win oser .\I':i\;il
Nurse 5. Smith lPt‘fl\IT'l(Vllll'll.
-$—fi. 6-0. 6-2.

Surg.-l.ieut. Jenn)’ Newell
tll.M.S. Sultan) and Nasal
Nursing Sister 5. Bishop tR.N.
lluspital. llaslar) combined well
in the doubles for Portsmouth.
winning fise of their sin doubles
matches.

These two won the doubles
esent in the Portsmouth (‘om-
mand women's tennis champion-
ships.

Nasal Nurse A. l.. Smith
tR.N. Hospital. llaslar) won the
singles championship. beating
310 B. A. .\teakin tll..\t.S. Vic-
tory-i in the final by two straight
sets. N0 Meakin was also in the
finals in the doubles. her partner
being 30 U. H. Gosse. also of
Victory.
Led all way

RS Phil Hampton. of H..\l.S.
Drake. followed up his success
on .\l:iy I7 _ when he won the
isle of Wight marathon — by-
winning the Polytechnic mara-

thon from Windsor to (‘hiswick
on June I4.

One who has played an

irrtportzirit part in many-
nas'al sporting iiclis itics
for nearly’ 30 years is
(‘P0 l'~iPTll Reginald R.
Prior. now serving in the
R.\'. apprciitices' training
establishment at Torpoinl.
ll..\l.§. l‘lsg;tt‘tl.

Reg. Prior. who was born
at ’~ioiithse.i. joined ll \l S
(ianges Ill lebrii.ir_s_ I‘)-10. as

.‘i hos se.tin;in. from Northern
l‘.ir.ulc School. Portsmouth.
where he obtained his col-
ours for soccer and swim-
ritlng

ln l'l4fi he qttalified as .1‘
physical training instructor.
played soccer for ll \I '5
Victory and had his first taste
of cornpetitise water polo.

'playing for Victory in the

. L'.S.l.eague.
I His forte
I

Prior found his little during
.the physical training course

.— water work — and his
I swimming. dising. water polo
:l€£IChlfl|t and coaching. plus
. R.l.,S..S. work. hase been his
. major lose ever since. He
Ienjoyed fencing too. espe-
I cially the bayonet.
= from I9-17 lo l9.‘l be con-

.tinued to play soccer. water
Ipolo. hockey" and fencing.
‘being as member of the
=ll. MS. I-fscellent team
.which won the Palmer Tro-
I pity.

|I He was also appointed:Roy;il Nasy swimming and

AN EXPERT AT WATER WORK
SPORTSMAN OF

THE MONTH 
CPO R. R. PRIOR

water polo coach. a member
of the R.N..-\.S A. commit-
tee and secretary of the
R.N..»\.S.r\. Water Polo
Referees’ Association.

He did not forget his fene-
ing. for in l‘l‘!i he won his
.V.'I‘s) Ctilnllts. thin the R.N.
bayonet indisidiial champion
and was rtinner~ttp in ‘the
lnter - Services indis-idual
championship at the Royal
Tournament.

The period I952 to I956
was an interesting one. He
retired from soccer and took

tip hockey as his main winter
sport He played tor Ports-
moiith ('oiiiiii.inil I on er
Deck liockes (‘tub and later
playeil for l'iiited Sersiccs.

Drafted to the Physical
Training School. Prior
became Portsrrioiith (‘orn-
marsd swirnriiiittg. dising and
water polo secretary. and
was able to indulge in his
fasourile hobby -— water
work

It was during this period
that he qualified as .'I ll.inip-
shire swimming and water
polo official. attended l.otigl'i-
borough College AS. A.
teachers‘ course. qtiiilified as

an adsanced teacher. and
was accepted as honorary‘
coach to A.S‘.A.

l.c-aving Service
|‘rom N59 to |0(i.* he was

in charge of the swimming
baths at the RT. School.
ll..\t.S. Ganges and ll..\l.S.
Caledonia. and during the
winter months urnpired at
hockey matches.

After more than 20 years in
the game. Prior played in his
last competitive water polo
game when serving on the stat!
of the Fleet recreation otticer.
\talta (I965-68). This was for
R.?\‘. (\l;tlt;tl. the Inter-
S'ers ices competition.

CPO Prior will be leaving
the Service nest month when
he hopes to work. profession-
ally as a swimming teacher
and water polo coaching.

Hampton cor-i.pleted the
course In 2hr. 25min. 22sec. —-

an estremely good time in iiew
of the intense heat. He led all
the way.

The Inter-Sersices champion-
ship and the Southern Counties
championship are run in con-

’unction with this race. and
lampton. of course. also won

both these titles.
Two other Navy runners.

P0.\l(El Mcfflennaghan
(H.M.S. Sultan) and SA Preston
(ll..\f.S. Leopard) finished in
22nd and 52nd places respec-
tisely. Nlcflennaghan was
second in the lnter-Sets ices
race.

Another young Nasy runner
who is showinit considerable

raiders’
,y‘.—'_‘:-(=3.-2

promise is AB '.\licky" Phillips.
of l<l..\l.S. Keppel. Running for
Birchfield Harriers he completed
the llalesowen lb miles open
road race. finishing in l9th place.
in a time of 86min. 48sec.

Well named
Names gisen to eight l"ireb.ill

dinghies launched by \trs. \t. S.
Robinson. Secretary‘ to the Nut-
tield Trust. at the Sailing Centre.
Whale Island. on .\tsy 29. could
hardly have been more approp-
riate.

The dinghies. purchased on
behalf of Portsmouth Command
Sailing Association by the .\'iif-
field Trust were blessed by the
ch.'ipl.tin. ll.\t.S. Excellent ithe
Res: J. Burgoyne) before being
launched.

In the presence of Capt. T.
\l. Fl. lirth. chairman of Puffs-

rnouth Command Sailing Asso-
ciation. \trs. Robinson named
the dirighies The Bloke. The
flutter. Snottie. Grog. Jack
Dusty. Tilfy. l-'irst-Head and
Ruin Rat.

Retained trophy
The W.R.N.S. retained the

Inter-Sersice trophy for the lad-
ies foil in the triangular match at
R./\.F. Halton on June It. usin-
ins I9 victories to the R.A.F.'s
Ill and the Army's It.

.1/0 F. 1. Heat (Dauritless).
P0 Wren R. 8. Hughes (Drake)
Wren M. A. Smith lDry'ad) and
Wren S. .\l. Nunn (Daedalus)
fenced for the w.R.tN'.S.

The Nasy men did not do so
well. taking third place in the
foil (won by the P...-\.F.). the
epee and the sabre (both won by
the Army).
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off_ the plane and
I into a newcar!

/ ' Forces discount prices
' Free transporter delivery
' Special forces H.P. terms
' Tax free or tax paid
' 3 years to pay
‘ All paperwork completed
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